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"purseSale
* To close out about two hundred

Purses, Card Cases, Cigar Cases, )F„lh.„„ 
Cigarette Cases and Belts v . . . \

lew» 1/ OFF THE ItECULAU PRICES.
y4: Wo want to make room for new roods.

Chatloner & Mitchell, JEWELLERS.
4T Government St. Tel*7$

POR SALE—Lot 30x120 and two-itorcy brick building on Johnson 
B Street, below Government} a bargain: easy terms. * One acre cor
ner Menzies St. and Dallas Road) longterm; low rate ot interest. * Cot- 
lagc and full lot, Chatham street, near Cook; cheap; easy terms.

TO LET -Fine Store corner Yates and Douglas streets; lately occu
pied as grocery; possession July 1st. (Th!s is the only vacant

store on our list.)
B. C. LAND « INVESTMENT AGENCY

40 QOV«RH«SEHT STREET.Zg
************************

i Thym®s I Df.niDentine..
A fragrant. antleeptlff Tooth 
Wash, whitens the teeth, harden* 
the gum*. prevents decay, and Im
parte a delightful fresh nee* to the 
mouth. 25 cents per bottle. Pre
pared only by

John Cochrane.
«MEMI.T) ?Ju££j*St7.

Ut Is FOI Your Freacrlptl*.
«PfPfIDDfflimfDffPPP»

1C
2IKW AUV CRT l»KM ENTS.

TELEPHONIC 153 fur Painting, 
hanging. Kutaomlnlng and Olaxlni 
renter, Douglas street.

IP THE LADY who waa seen to pick tip 
a lave handkerchief In Pottlngvr'e store 
on Katurday evening last will please re 
turn U to Mr. Vuttluger aim will vuufer 
» favor on the- owner.

WANTED-At o 
Dominion hotel.

II rat-class woltn

PIANO FOR KALE- A good second-hand 
. Ida no In Al condition, a bargain; party 
, Tearing city. Apply, llano 45, this office.

FOR SALE.

FOUND—On Johnson street, a gold k 
with hair enclosed, and Initials. O' 
can have same at the Queen's hotel.

WANTBIV To purchaae 6 or 7 roomed 
honae and lot. nice grounds and close to 
"Hire of city. Address, "‘It.

The Transvaal 
Problem

An English Officer 
Difflcu ties cf 

Campaign.

the

He Thinks Sixty Thousand Men 
Would Be Required in 

South Africa.

The Boers as Fighters-The Ques
tion of Tran" portitioa a 

— Seri (us Ore.

WANTBD First class coat and pants 
hands; also a good presser, and a. sharp j 
errand boy. Apply Thomas A tirant, 1 
merchant tailors, 45 Johnson street. j

JYANTED—Old copper bras#, aloe, lend, ' 
wrap Iron, rope. canvas and sacks; high
est prices g ven. Apply Victoria Jung 

30 Store street. B. Aarouan».Agency.
Agent. :

Just received a late consignment of Shirt Waists, the 
prettiest we have yet shown at $1.25 and $1.50.

Pique arid Crash Shirts, trimmed and plain, from 75c. 
to $6.50.------—^ .

We have also deLcrmined to reduce our stock of 
PARASOLS, and cut prices start to-morrow (Sat
urday J.

thewests.qe. Thf. Hutcheson Co., Ld.

Heveral CHOICE Building Lots on Stanley 
avenue; “cheap*‘ and on easy terms.

Last Lot on MacGregor avenue, only $475.
Three exceedingly cheap KfpklsHrM and 

one Cottage; terms can \# arranged to 
suit purchasers. If you want a home.
Investigate.

TO I.ET— 8 roomed house, both, etc., No.
« Blatarhard street.

12.000 to loan on 1st mortgage. In sums

Coal and Wood; best quality.
Fire Insurance Noll cited.

P. C. MACGREGOR,
03 Qovarnniant »t. • (!■ Ormoad'a)

RARQAINS
FOR THIS WEEK ,---------------------------

.........._ ........... j UNION BREWERY DEPOT. 150 Oovern-
We offer this week several bargains In ; B,,t **reet. dewi «U fl_______  |

property. Investigate them: It c-wt* yon 1 ————
1 othlng to do ao and you will be repaid for 
your trouble.

KODAKS from $3.00 to $37.50; also plate# 
and supplies; new stock. at John Barns
ley A Oo., 119 Government street.

LUMP COAL M T COAL. SACK COAL. 
BLACK COAL. Telephone «W Mnnn. 
Holland A Co.. Trounce and Broad 
strtet.

Thê Green-Eyed Monster.

$2,000 to loan on Chattel Mortgage -or 
other collateral security.

Vente Phoenix Fire insurance 
of Hartford.

Money lo loan on Mortgage.
Notaries Piddle and Conveyancers.
Best household Coal f?tr sale.

F. 6. RICHARDS 8 CO.,
No. 15 Broad Street • • Next Drlard Hotel

Victoria again In the consomme. Why 
cannot our dtlsena at Ottawa pall tlflXh r 
f..r (rie go<Hi (d TleHiR #6 seta# ONB 
scheme?

Our KCHEMB works, for your benefit.
Our SPECIAL PRIZES are to W found 

In the low prices we offer,, and. It. takes 
no calculation or words to prove that you 
wave more than a trading stamp. We give 
TOT» all the discount» In preference to a 
foreign monopoly. Watch our special of
fering on Saturdays, to be seen in our 
show Windows, and prices good for that 
day only.

Dixi H. Ross & Co.

and there's nothing gained In calling It 
anything else. Bat there are „

Spades «mi 
Spades r

Nicholles & Renouf, Ltd.
Cor. Yatee and Broad Sts., 

Victoria, B.C.

. ; t

Per Suit f.'
I.

SO.70 
MM) 

SO

Black aim Tan
Feat salera. 

IOO dotas

B.WIL

Natural Wool
t $1.1*0 

Per Suit 8.00 
I 2.90

Bare. Socks.
tOc. per pair, 
last to hand.

I AMS St CO
97 JOHNSON STREET.

WE GIVE
Trading

Stamps

Wall Paper
Ju«t arrived. A large assortment of the latest de- 
sigaw

> Some Wandsome Frelie* «ad Cellinis
ro* INOrMN

J. H. MËLL0R, 70-78 Fort Stmt. VktorU

lhln|
Bread.Bread

RaUth'w Machine Roller Bread. Try 
It. ‘ For aale ty all growers. or leave 
orders for waggon to calf;

M. R. SMITH & CO.
Brunswick

BottL

COAL AND WOOD - Baker A Colston, 
wharf and olttce. Believlll# street. James 

I Bay; telephone 407; rlty olHce, Hwinner 
ton A Oddy’e, telephone 491.

I COAL. $5.50 PER TON—New Wcltlngtoa
Klaglftgijfc ihk. agents; eflier.

(Associated Preaa.l
Chicago. June 80.—Lord Cecil Douglas 

Compton, a captain of the Lancer», after 
a brief stay In Chicago, left for the East 

Time but flight with 1.1» wit*.
Lord Compton served in South Africa 

for five years. He knows the Boers and 
their country, and has considered both 
critically from the standpoint of a mili
tary officer and a student. He spoke of 
the Transvaal problem entirely as a mil
itary man. He said:*

"There are motives of fair play and 
humanity which make Greet Britain ex
ceedingly reluctant to. Interfere hi South 
Africa by forces, but It is only candltl 
to say that considerations of a" military 
character also operate to make us chary 
about rushing Into a campaign which 
must present

Most Formidable Obstacles

TOWNH FLOODED.

fthvlhy, Ohio, is Under Water and 
Heveral Lives Are Reported to 

Have Been I-ost.

(Associated Frees. 1
Shclhy, Ohio. Jnm» 2».—At 2 o'clock

The Alaskan 
Dispute.

this morning an alarm was sounded by
the Are and church Mia. The eitlsrti* 
hurried from their bed*, to find the city 
under water, the heavy rains last night 
having caused a little stream to swdl 
into a iierfect^uircnt .The flood came 
suddenly ami many people were removed 
from their tomes ou horseback. The 
principal Mrvcht wore ruimiu^ 
to-day, and nil the cellar* ate filled With 
water. Business was ut a ‘standstill. 
Rumors Were circulated thai several 
Uvea, had lteen lost.

Mtui'lieîd. Ohio, June 20. Tbv water 
rose-»is feet ill the stn-eu ill the lower. 
4»«t id. tin* 4»tjf after midnight, from 
the heavy storm. Two hnndml people 
at the Casino -were lmpriamaii for s«*ver- 
al hours by the water, which wan toe 
d«s-t> for eitbs nr other conveyance* to 
rescue them.

Negotiation* Proceeding for Es
tablishment of a Provisions 1 

Boundary.

The Union Label Bill-A 
Fight in the Senate 

Committee.

tig

Flocking
to France

M ny Foreigners An i?e in Ren

nes To Be Present at the 

Dreyfus Trial.

Arrangements Made For Convey

ing the Prisoner From Brest 

--Cabinet Crisis.

44 Fort street; Mepboae <

VICTORBicxçits
«'oqipany, | The highest grade possible to irafce. A 

‘ The same price is low grade rotf-a.

and Involve questions of transport, sup
ply and strategy that might stagger a 
military expert.

"In the first place. the Boer* of 
Transvaal are magnificent fighters. Their 
history has proved It. and they are fully 
Sjtf IP» their standard to-day". They are 
expert marksmen, born rough riders such 
as your cowboys, end their courage and

‘Ç (Special to the Times.)
Ottawa. June 20.—In the house to-day 

Frontier Laurier said in answer, to Mr 
Vharlea Tupper that there was nothing 
new to be anuouueed in coum-ction with, 
the Alirin henwdsry. Negotiations were 
atilF going ou for the establishment • f a 
pruvixioncil boundary ou the Dalton 
trail, the tonne n* Was pow upon, the 
ChUeoot and White pusws. These nego
tiations were going ou favorably with a 
view of getting the approval of the hn- 
ptrtiil u.-wrimicnt to wturt had already 
been decided on.

In r<*gard to the Pacific cable he said 
that Hon. J. I. Tarte ami Ntr Hanford 
Fleming had been niqxiiiiteil conimisKion- 
ers to go to Kuglaud to att«iid the coijr 
f créa ce <»n the mattiT. Hir Hanford 
Fleming would leave this week.

There was a big flarht again to-day in 
the senate hanking and commerce com
mittee on the Union Laliei Bill. 1». .1. 
O'Doiwihne was pre*«iït in the interest* 
of the union labor nien hraT argued in fa
vor of the bill. Senator McMillan told 
Mr. O^Donohuf that he w-mM n t live 
long enough to sec snch a Mil ad opt I'd. 
To this Mr. O’Donohite replied that he 
would |»erhaps live longer than the sen
ate.

A HURUBON S SUIUIDE.

(Associated Press.) 9

Paris, June 20.—The approaching ar
rival at Rennes of J>reyfus is "causing an 
influx cf fumgner. (hero. The h.Hel. (A«^TFre,..
um Iwmj ,(.l mill umilu.i 111 ■ X| Mo„'Jmu- *20.- -Or. Tt-r-nnr.
niiuh cotntuaud iuimisuse prices Orniond Huiumeris late surgeon-major in

Arrangements for the conveyance of charge of the fever hospital at Santiago, 
the prisoner from Brest have b.-cn and a noted fevi-r <;x|>ert, idiot himself 
made with the greatest care, and h is through the heed last night, Deapombit-

'I by fancied lack ot 
Ms serrfccs hy t hr gtwvmtn rnt; 

luring the S|Niuis!i-Anierican war is ae-

fflli ARCTIC »
U ANY FLAVOR Œ» p

MALL 6 CO.DU7?it* ■
Ice Cream Sod «,

r Yates sad Douglas Streets

TlCtudJ» sell ter $55.00 
ftTtiAUM *• fcU.UO
I MfKtrial “ 40.00

Finn class repair work.

JOHN BAtiNSLEY a Co.
119 Gerefoment street.

STRAWBERRY SOCIAL
WEDNESDAY. JUNE 21.

‘ F.RSf PklSBYTHRIAN CHURt H HAIl.
BY THE LADIES' AID

AdmUalon, lac.a in* strawberries and cream, *jc 
Good programme. C a-meace at • p ra

,k„ .. ,ood mllh.ry .,u« .» ,„..!*•««(,uu l»ru,(u. i. exiled ... r.«vh V,""j J AmvrW
wurldis,Tti-ï .r, |hWou,hl>: i “'If"»*
ronvtaiccd- o),the -u.Cloe of th,lr c.u«, ,.T' JÜTT ST. !>■*• *««»»•«• ,h. „

New Ice Cream Parlors
-AT-

101 JakasM St. between Bread mi DeefUs

Neatest and tieet In the city. Try our 
Ice Cream and Ice Cream Soda. You'll call 
again If you do.8 T SARANTIS. Propret,*.

GAS FOR
COOKING

THE OAR COMPACT »r, liunlug 
and .onnertln* FREE OF OHAROE 
Gu fuoAIng and ll«ttng «oral

Fad6as.tl.25 per N. cable feet.
Stoves can be seen at the Oae 
Works, Lower Oo%evmaent etn-rt. 
«ad ai L RtankW, oW Fowl Oflkr- 
building, Government street.

THE FliliNd CONTINUES.
Halted States 1 reaps Wartbleg ea Peres Das 

Mariaas-FIve Mca Killed aad Twee«y 
Three Wounded.

FOR SALE.
FRUIT AND TOBACCO 

STORE

FOR SALE OR HIRE
HORSE. HARNESS 

AND WAOON.

Can be seen at

THE CITY AUCTION MART
73 XATB8 STREET.

IT PAYS
TO INSURE IN TOE

Ontario 
Mutual Life

H RC A l SR of It* first-via** security; a 
solid honn- company.

■RCAt’SR i»f Its long ' and successful

HRCAI SR of Ita mijierlor résulta to 
policy-holder*.

mcWXKnf Am Hheml and attraerin* 
MM’At'fiK^all ypr«»fltv«f»* paid to polley-

BECAVSE Ita premium* are lower and
profit* higher than In other 
leading companle*.

Apply now to—

R. L. DRURY,
Provincial Manager.

(Aeeoctated Prise.)
Manila, June SO.—4. a.m. — General 

Wheaton's command have renewed the 
attack on Perea Da* Marinas. Early thin 
morning they moved on the town, hoping 
to reach there by noon unices very 
strong opposition waa encountered.

The latest of the American casualties 
In yesterday's fighting shown that five 
were killed and B wounded. The ttat In
cludes no officer». The wounded . were 
brought from Bacoor to Manila.

man al order of 0,m from m-viuk u.ui at Brut or Um-and would die to 
Paul. ___

But aside from their moral "and their
u'tW

Figaro
«Him the T,n...y,.. I n.e ,d« ! '>« ¥«»»“« «•“ **• •« U! “i

uthor of «ev-
ernl atnndkfd Medical works g*d !i", sue-

«.wh# «7» . it ««aw ' during the
nre-wtv-Junc îi«»th; ami he wtH in- lun-lvd gaT<? 
cIm-where than at Brest. «

Bourgeois Xest.
Pari*, June 20.—It hi ww said that 

Presilient Loubet will a-»k M. Butirgvm*, 
former prvuiier and tnUmbT for foreign 
affair*, etc., fo form a cabinet.

Cape Town 1. a thousand mile. , *“ ,,rïî2ÎL ÏTÎL'TÎ u
, river, and If an atMek ! •***. »>.«M h«* ank.,1 M.

mlrably adapted for the
Purposes of Defences.

It Is Inllned with large imlnhablted 
space*. . An army Invading It must have 
a dl*tant base and supplies must i»- 
brought up through a semi-tropical coun
try under the most disadvantageous con
ditions 
from I the

Menn»lii< « iiiilriiiif of 
natioivil r vpti Lut ion.

MONTREAL STOCK MARKET.

were to be made from Natal there would 
be mountains to work througu and mu< h .
tropical growth.

“The question of transportation would j 
be serious. We would need thousand* of : 
mules which must be brought from 
South America. The ocean distance and 
adverse climate would kill animal* by 
thousand* and actual work woüld entail 
greater loeeee.

"There Im the question of strategy as 
well. The Boers would bee

Difficult to Hit In a Mass.
Indeed, they might not be mobilised in 
the European sense at all. In an arid, 
torky country, filled with splendid shots, 
with no real objective point to .capture, 
with disaffected or actively hostile pop-

Bou’rgcoi*. who is now head - of the 
French'' delegation at the Hague pen tv 
• or.retuv. !.. form a cabinet.

TWO THOUHAND MEN IDLE.

Ugrpcnters, IMastvrvrs ami Tinners 
Want An Eight Hours I)ny and 

1 itcteased Pay._______

(Associated Prims.)
Sets BY on, PaM June 20.—The threat cu

ed gvni ral tic-up of all building tra.le* ie 
mi. It was imlervd t»y the Building 
Trade* Uooucil yesterday, when no ovcr: 
turc» were forthcoming from the master 
builder* for an adjustment of the trou
ble with the carpenter», plaster* pnd tin
ners, who arc tiowr entering upon the 
third week of their strike for au eight

(Associated Press.)
Montreal, June 2*).—Morning board; 

War Eagle, 3*18, 3(»7i; Payne ex. di*v, 
328, 324%; Montreal ami Loudon xd, 
52, 50; Rnnitdic (î. M. Co. xd. 181. 120. 
H War Engl**. 1,500 at 370; Paine, 
1,000 at 3244 and 1.340 at 325: M m* 
tvval and lvotidon, 5.500 at 51: lleonblic, 
1,500 at 123.

Afternoon Iward : - 8-tle*—Pay me. 4.*«ai 
"t $3.25; Montreal an-l !v>n.ion. 5.000 at 
51. 4.575 at 5f la rid 1.000 at 51 : li*, ublic, 
500 ut $1.23, and at $1.25.

fiERMANY H NEW POSHFSHIONH.

(A«socialid Press.)'
Berlin, June 20.—The bill autbori* ng 

the acquisition of the t'uroliue, Ladrune 
awl IMew Island* by Germany waa sub
mitted to the Rvichstsg., tunluy.

VICTORIAN DIES AT DAWSON.

O. Bassett, of the Lelnnd House, Ov« 
come by Gas at Gold Hill.

ulatlon on your ffank or rear, the con- hour* day» and increaaetl juty. There

now the rnii.irrrNK fight bkoan.

In the city, long before the heavy firing 
commenced, the alarm *pn*ad. a general 
«■all to quarters waa sounded, .«ml pntroll 
wive thrown out through the street*. An 
.iXeltable orderly rushwl Into the rlrcna 
where .several huudred soldier* and clvll- 
inim were wealed, and lietwnm gasp* Éfowl- 
-îiit-dlu» CiiHfnrnla men 4* 
place was In an uproar' In a second, and 
•»* the meg iBnhftf. k - . - -
tun* throngh the riugsr the. iH-ople fol
lowed suit, end clown* ami tralncl horses 
were forgotten In. the getter»»- msh mike 
doors. A numlier of officer» were present 
who attempted to feature irder. but tin* 
delay cqst them their cnrriflges; for when 
they reaehid the street they found thel*- 
hirsea had' been taken by soldier* In tbelr 
snxtety to get "to barrack*. The 8p*mtsh 
aud foreign population deserted the drive» 
and theatres, and rindied to their home*. 
IcM-klng the doors' and extinguishing the 
light*. In half an hAnr tin* city was de
serted, with the exception of the soldier* 
everywhere on guard or hurrying to th* 
front In quick, nn-asuwl stej,;* that rang 
through the empty '»t)n*i,ta. The wnlle I elty 
was tin» n-fnge of many people who had 
deserted their house* and sought safety 
la the churMle*. a* they feared their own 
servant*. Pompante* from the First Ore
gon. the Thirteenth Minnesota Volunteer*, 
mid" Twenty-third United State* Infantry, 
under direction of Ge liera I Hughe*, the 
Piovoet-Marshal, maintained the lw*t of 
r.rfler; apd a* all the residents bolted their 
houses as though to resist n siege at the 
old day*. ,thl* part of ^he c|ty was easily 
controlled. In the new rltr beyond the 
wal'i and In the outlying districts several 
attack# were made on Individuals. Idea- 
t'eoanf rbfrmcr fnltoti was driving m fhtnfa 
Mesa to Join hi* regiment whepi a native. 

,* «*fp* bey. msked M him -with a. swonl, 
'and only the blunt edge prevented » 
mi»umL Falling Up* first thrust he return
ed i-i the attack, arid li took tin - 
from the Colonel’s revolver to silence him 
— From “The Rattle of the Blockhouses," 
hy Percy G., McDonnell, In flcrlbuer's.

quest of the Transvaal would be one of 
thé most arduous undertakings we ever 
ventured upon. In my. opinion no less 
than 00,080 men would be required. Your 
own Philippine campaign Is not ho diffi
cult.”

THE milt
Police Overpowered and Forced to Retired- 

Four Hundred and Filly Heaste 
f Burned.

(Associated Press.)
Bombay,. JUfie 2P.—The rlotfl In Sodth-

are about 70U men on strike. Tlie tie- 
up throw* 2,000 qicn idle. The Ma*t**r 
Rtiililtq-K* Exchange have iguored <be 
Htnaers, saying tliat -there i* no work on 
h«Hwk atul it there waa there would V • 
do trouble in getting pon-union men. Thf

the strikers.

(Associated Press.)
Cleveland, Ohio, June 20.—Rioting w a* 

rwumed by the street car striker* to-day 
w heu a mob attacked a Wade Park avc-

m a ui into in sensibility. The. car windows 
were smashed with atone* mrd women

orn TOfri^^'pr^^ 
where the polk-e have been severely l»eat- ! ^ *?,un w** *di«t iri thx> leg. 
m and forced to retire. The rioters wlx-1 Akron. Ohio, June Ltl. -TTic local hÏtciX 
ed a number of guns and a tiuuntlty of j rar >*y,,t/‘ni w as «L«>iqM*l by a str.kc this 
ammunition, and artf cutting off the ear»y*,or,“n*- 
of their opponents In order to obtain

Among the news brought to the city by 
the Tees last night was that of the 
death at Dawson of G. Bassett, n s‘al- 
wart Victorian, who, up to the time of 
Ms departure for the goldfields, was a 
partner of Mr. Mmpaon, of . the- L»Un4 -

_________ J_____ ^ House. Letters received by Mr. Simpson
Hi riled _t!H July [ 2riil, state that the unfortunate fellow was 

"r overcflfmé with pras While b, ;
the shaft of hie claim on- v.old Hill, on 
the l*th of May. and when removed from 
the bucket he was dead. q

Bassett was 38 years of age and un
married. He wan a native of Herring- 
Bay, Kent, and came to the Pacific as a 
first-class petty officer on the Warsplte.

Itnmxii AT CLEVELAND.

time In the Gas Works, afterwards 
taking the Rock Bay saloon and then 

parifihr

their ear-rings more expeditiously.
About 450 houses have been burned at

Bamboovadagarat., ---- ■i——  --------
. Troop# are patrolling the disturbed dis
trict».

A FATAL QUARREL.

(Associated Pres».)
Pulaski, Va., June 80.—At Wygalj 

bridge yesterday John Raines and Madi
son Pratt, aged 18, quarrelled while 
swimming. Finally both' Ivtt the water, 
ran to their clothes, secured revolver* 
an4 began firing. Pratt wa* killed by 
the second, shot and Raines died to-day.

AUSTIIA LI AN FEDERATION.

Voting I» Takiug Place hi the Colonic* 
To Day.

(Associated Ptcee.)
—8y<1nmy, N.S.W., June 20.—Voting is 
taking place in (lie Australian colonic* 
to-day on the fixlvratiim question. The 
struggle is ipoA acute in New Houth 
Wales. The returns in rtii* colony up 
the pri'Hcnt sbow lOO.fifU y«tn in fa
vor of fc.k'ration am! 78,231) against.

Iri the LelAnd House. The tetter to the- 
tatter Tronr pawsdri had endowed with It 
a note to Chief Sheppard asking him lo 
circulate the Information.

The victim was of powerful frame and 
Went down to Dawson amopg the first 
argonauts, enduring great hardship In 
the descent.

He shipped for the North at the very 
beginning of the excitement and was 4 
Ing well on Gold Hill at the time ot trio 
ac-cidenl.

Dcp>t

I'MPElluiV JOSEPH ILL.

TIMBER FIRM 8 FAILURE.

j (Associated Prêta.)
I Vlchria, Jjmc 20.—The IÏIne*s of Em- 
: fieror F>anvi* Joseph i* canning alarm.

___vÎ The emperor i* confined to hi- Im <1 at
' (A**«*c1atcd Press.) ^ Isckia*-. suffering Çr«»in a relapse from

Christiana, June 30.—The great timber <-old» He i* reported h> Im* no ht'tler. 
firm of Chrlstophersen & <’ompnny has j Thousand* telegram* have h»*en. re
suspended payment. Tbei ChristlanU Di*-|| <idvi«l cwjnirlng a* to bi< condition, 
count Bank Is IhvolVetl to the amount of i
a.WMi.OOO ■kroner. uth« r t ank.- as . InvolwU
for smaffer sums.

KIFTJÙEN. JM.I A.EUi* Mli> W 

(Aesoclati*d Press.)
Glasgow, June 20.—The Ganrhaîl pit

THE FRASER.

in Ayrshire, suddenly flooded this moru- 
in* while a nnmiter of then were Mow. 
Fifteen of them perished.

(A*so’hited"Pre-ts.)
Quesncllc, June T!..- r!v. r Ml s

•' -ji thcht»» UM ■ "Ttvw Wf-.-rhcr • is codT
and cloudy. - }

I.tllooet. June 20.—The rfver la above 
tiie ordinary h*gh water mark, and 
about at a standstill. The weather Is

NANAtMO KLOPKU8.

A Co#l Couple Arrested at, the
, To-Day. s

On the arrival of the noon train frem 
Xanulmo to-day Detective Perdue of the 
dty police foret* was on hpnd. and arre te4- 
i,n Italian couple who *tep|*ed off the 
train. The arrest was made under in* no
th.n* from the Nanaimo f^htvf of Po Ice, 
who asked that they lx- irrrtst • 1 .:m 1 h.*td 
fur the Nanaimo force. The woum n had a 
Mille boy with her. nnd the Jrlu ,w«rv at 
nice taken to the police station.

Their n inun arc John Hahrinn and Mir- 
gtieriia Will, the former an htslirnlfl nnf 
young nun of about .'W> years, and tin* Ut- 
ter a butmn ymm* woroett aovr*\»t rear» -- 

hate .1 î rrtat
Nfliictruo togetb-r, iiqd are _ also .tkgffel,. 
with the theft of $1»». These me.iere psr- ■ 
tlvular* were irhnued from telegmphls 

» the Times and to the « hief
Of I'oiltM*

The prisoners yllt both be returned to 
Nanaimo as soon ag possible. -r
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Prescription
ictoria b

Is

Up-to-Date.
Pure and armless. 
Is the i^est

Wc are ReasonaMs
We are Prompt.
We are Careful.Corner Fort a

Uouglas Sts.

The Atlin
Clean-Up

Miller Takes Out Fifty Ounces in 
Forty Hours on His Pine 

Creek Claim.

MI HIKE MM.

Su nm.r> ol the J«»l«K«t *1 the Privy Coiltll 
Is the Sslle Afalaat the C«p*rstles.

Ottawa, Juuc 1U -Tixlay a auiumary 
„t the- judguraul of the Vrivy Contrail in 
tin. Point Blliiv Hrklge lulls was re- 
evived hero

111 delivering their Lordships' Judg
ment, the. Lord Chancellor aaid: Th • 
first iiaesUon'which arises is, what was 
tin- cause of the accident? It resulted, 
they thought, from the breaking down 
ol the bridge from its internal defvcia, 
touple.1 with the fact of a tram car 
monter over ii et * part .wlime. trim 
natural decay or other uimim.ctances. 
the bridge had become Incapable of 
sustaining the weight. The next point

pate, the oihs'F i>ower» will still achieve 
soon* «uuvu Iwfort* dtapendng.

Th** Hvrlluger Tsgeblatt »ay* It under, 
vin ira* that I>r. Zoru*» Inal ruction* lu 
voire a concession regarding the arbitra
tion <iMention. Government circle* device 
gimp positive result If there can be au 
al-aolufe guarantee that the scheme will 
not harm Herman Interest».

Nugget YaImhL it $800 
Picked Up on Pine 

Creek,

compute the output. Every man you * A VISIT TO AGLTNAUDO. 
meet Is under tire Impression that If he . -—O-—
cllacloaaa the amount of gold taken out Major to J. 1 ounghuaband in hk new 
ha endanger, hi. rl.lm. Another creak biwik. “The Phillppiues and Round 
that very little 1. being .aid about la About. ■ gtrm an ancrant of a vlatt be 
Blch. I aits .of work la being dona on ‘ *id,.,Ul? ?/*[ “.Agnraaldo. the first 
this creek and for a distance of three l’r"*W*'« <* {'“W”* l^Publlr- *
mile, one half of the creek I. a. dry a. '•m,v*'nt “”r fur,,mi te">,K,r.ri-
a thirsty, tomaUgg, "Qpg thing.'’ Mys 
Jim. 'that should not I» overlooked by 
minera and people of Atlin Is the fact 
that «frtect harmony should prevail and 
not think that every stronger la a usurp* 
« r.

ilk. JOHN B; SMITH,
A Well Known Gentleman of Lake 

Str. a r, N. B., Sp< aU W illir gly 
of the Good Electa of 

Laza Liver Pills.

Week by week and mouth by month the 
demand fur f.«x» Liver 1*111» tteadlly In

ly tin* palace of .th»» $iresident, and there
the major saw him: ——--------:-------------

Panning through a long room, used 
temporarily us a hall of audience, we 
were conducted into AguinaldoV private 
study, where we fotuul liit^-seated at h 
large de»k covered with papers ami 
Itooka. ,i <The great man row* and ad- 

W. A. Patteraan ft another Boulder vamcl a few ate|>a to meet ns, and in
creek man with good news. ~rl wouldn't a quit-t and digmfted manner aaid Ira
laX.' gr'.IIOO fnr nne_ of my claims thote,'' m, glad to make the aequalhtanee of
lie tol.l the Claim “I own Two a'KÏ a "kn TSTgllStt »«IW Agnhmhto h. w ywrag 
fraction, but Pm only working one at man of only Twenty-nine yearn of age,
present. This one Is 8 below and a three- he stands about 5 ft. 4 in. in height, is
days’ run with two men showed St slightly built, and was dressed in a coat
ounces. Most of this was taken from and trousers of drab tussore silk. He is
bed rock and the depth Is about five feet, a pure ItiUlppine native- -though sh»rw-
Of course tbe ground was all stripped ing a slight trace of Chinese origin—of
end cleared before band." He brought d»rk complexion, and much puck-mark
down an ounce nugget. ed.

• * • -, On the whole, a man of pleasant
_________ TZT1 j Tho Taku and Atlin Tramway, across demeanour, even tempered, au 1 with

I from Atlin City. Is about ready for bust- ««“oof <hara«-teristiew.
On tbe steamer Tees—the popular nee*. The Atlin Claim of June 3rd. says Many people, ami. amongst other*. 

Tee*, Capt. t)»***»— were several -miners the- difficulties encountered and battered Admiral Dewey, were. Major Youpg-
froui AtUn, and the stories told by them down by qur local men may be a warning husband says, much (sizzled to find so
seesawe«l the conditions of affairs about to Victoria (harter-mongerm..4kat^there ,1U'H ft,K* *H**rently unintelligent and
somewhat strangely One or two spoke Is nd blood money to be sought In this •****•»•»* a yupng man a* Aguinaldo, the
of gold and of riehes t<* CO the out, others neighborhood. acknowledged and undieputsil head of

“TEA SPECIALISTS”
Have charge cf the growth and pr< par.’-tion of the 
‘"Finest Tea the World Products."

CfeYLCm TEA
KBSi faüatmgÿ.kmrn flarmtrfttB-tto muu ituiiL.t ikum,

Lead Packets Only. 40c, 60c, 80c. AU Grocers.

A Budget of Other Late News of 
Northern British Columbia 

Gold Fields.

The ekl-fashloned. nauseating, griping
wu, »U,.|!..r tbo«- responsible for lb- l*ur«atlv,. -rv bi-liig rwldly 
ix-uaitiuu of till- hridgvhad U-rai guilty by thaw «ays.lies, so.-lrrlt.lt ug Ultl. 
of nealcct which led tv the accident, fellows. ....... I

„„™ti....a bad Iravu ralm-d X» to- If yraiv^prablad wltk Wlhraamw. dy.
tik- Mltliavuvy of the ovklvuc-o to eatsb- tofiel.. »<k -hraularha. ,x.o.tl|Hitloo ltvrr
S roa^iuaibllity of any on,-, but ........... *»«+■«**. Wf"
it ws. right to auy that ib.ro w« ovl- |.t...,.to. Juar t.k. a Lax. Lt.vt tut «r two 
dviuv uilducod Oil both aldra of the ran- baforo rollrlug. .
dit,..,. Of the bridge amt the oircuil. The, II work whllv you .trap wllfcaw .
at of the accident. The Jury Aral grit"- H» ,'"1 hettar In the
hiii iicforv them the queetiou whether umrolngi 
tie- «Him.ximiitc cauac of the accident *r J,,lm “• l,u,llb- ukJ

New* I. given by the returning miners tramway for t. a ton. Wharvea have
that tbe xpriag eleau-up ha, began. On teen built at Taku and at Atlin. The
Discovery, on Vine creek, ow ued by lead I» a 1-foot guage and the maximum 
Irrita*. Miller, the first forty hour, work trade ta 4 per cent, 
remitted in a clean-up of fit) ouneea, tak- ...
eu out by fire men Theft were rumor* On the earn ahore of Atlin lake, about 
of a *ale of tlie provenj. Mr. Miller, four mile* south of the city. R. trwtn ha* 
when naked the troth of the rumor* «nid a force of men at work opening up a gal
lic had offered the property to mime !»“>- ,na properly The dlacovery waa made 
pie for #.*•’,I.** ra.h, but they had not no* 50 ,-arda from the water’s edge, and 
bought. In a .light-bench of about » feet eleva-

t'lareiiee Itavlin, of the Han Franel»co The surface showing eon.lat. of
tieronUde. who lisa ri-turued to Atlin about a dosen small veins or etrtngrra of
from a Tour of IN........reek .ay.: “Moat necked here and there with Iron
of the claim* above and la-low DI.eoT.-ry und v„pp,r pyri,„. The vein, are from 
are taking out all the way from FtO to , to lw l or lhw lnrhM ^de. un. rag

was a puiqict in tbo. hand* of stronger 
men, but a remarkably prompt actum 
*erv«Nl lyujriiow that tlii* ww very f*r 
fnwi lieing tbe cas»*. A abort time be
fore the Major*» visit another of the 
insurgent* leader* l>egan to seeutv n 
following whkh Imde fair to »hake the 
ou|Hvma«y of Aguinaldo. The l'rt**id»*nt 
ntayed to take no half measures, at 
teih|4vd no parleying; he graaptsl the 
nettle firmly, and onlering his reputed

4'n.. N. IU way»; uKrom |M»r»onal expert 
riKT I wimiiglf test try to the gmal - effects 
derived from the one of Laxa-t.lver nit» 
for sick beaiilavbe and von*tIllation.'"

"was tin-ay fit a particular la*am. and 
their lordships thought there wa* evi- 
dvnw front which the jury might fairly 
arrive at a conclusion, a ml that theie 
w:is no ground for disturliing their chn- 
clusion.

Tbe Corporation undoubtedly fron. r-mw p, widely known.
ISti bad had care of the bridge. l.nJ' Kok| JrUggUt. at Za-.
one of their othcers bored holes in a ^ fltr
Im*jiu at u place where the jury found _________________
the aceiileut ardne. There was ground Women with pale, cotorlms faces, who

Whon you And Laxa-Llver tills do you 
g«M*l, *9o not hesitate to recommend them 
to your friend» and nelghtmr*. a* a reliable

bottle or

$•>*1. and Nuggett llill is a tevitable 
hive. Sant MvVaulk*y is averaging 
from eight to ten ounces a day with a 
rocker, and Gnptain Sperry am! hla-aon- 
In-lttw art* taking from 28 to 35 ounces 
p«*r man per day."

News cornea from Hue creek of the 
Éditas <*f il $ Lit W nugget. Tin- hig pic<c 
of retldish yellow gold—it is about th-.* 
*ise of an average |H>tatoe—U on exhi
bition at the Northern hotel. Atlin. and 
huudreil» of |«eople have seen it dur tig

„ i rival out into the courtyard, ha»! him
The surface showing consists of wi,„| on wpot

* "* * r . It was last autumn that Major Young-
hnshand visited Manila, mid even then 
the majority of the drinking saloons 
were hi the houd* fit Anu^ricans. The 

In their trend, ajtd streaking a width of befr drunk was almost entirety Amert- 
9) feet or ao of slaty rock. The general can, and wu delicately brought to the 
trend of the vein seems to be about north attention of consumer* by hnmorems

A LARGE CONSIGNMENT

-AND-

GO-CARTS
JfST UF-'inVED

We connut mention all the stries-that are In our show-nxiras. but we won.d 
like the opportunity of drawing your attention to the "very latest model*.’

and south. Mr. Irwin has Matted a tun- 
nri At the bottom of the id la ht Incline 
leading to the water’s edge, by means of 
which he hopes to cut the ore body about 
30 feet from the surface. His Idea that

advertisements 
Thu* one brewer asks: ‘"How's yonr 

pulse? Is yonr tongue dry ? Ih» you ex 
pcctnrntv toUkit If h»uk <*ut my 

<*r yeter*a a gone gooeidijieË|

it ar«mv. i nere w a* grvuuu omen with pale, cotoricw racw. woo -- ----- , . the adjacent walls of slate. An assay of
lor tie verdict of the jury that those fy#^ weak and dieevuruged. will ivcei»» the last few day*. 1 he lump weighs Id , . . ,

^ ni itcriillV weakened the bidh mental «ud bodily vigor by using Gar- ..une»** It*. | aunty weight*, and wit* tgkeu * mple of the v,e*r lnt*rm,**<1proceedings materially weukcncd th« ^.,1-, Tron* * Hto*^ which are made I Jr tnc 
lieuut. It was objected that although ulotHi, nerve# *ud complexion., 
the corporation were in physicaj po»*es^ PUILATÉLy""

It is wonderful hoiv good hobbies arc 
for everyIxidy. espiwially for young 1H"- 
ple. Education without se» An ing to tilu- 
eate must Is* the very - best form of 
building up the mind. Every pa relit and

si on of the bridge .the nature of tbe leg- 
ialatiou iu British Columbia was such 
that the brulge was not in point of law 
in 111*session of the eoriMuratidit, but of 
IH-tVotis wrongly pretending to be the 
corporation, and that their avt* were ul-
tr.i vir.*, Ttic- Britlah ColumU ,alrdi,u „aKut to vn.ira/oit.- .tamp rot-
lata.11 a a* aut-fi that roail* and br X Jiy fnr H i, marvallou* how it aliarp-
».T‘- la ft to be adopted or not by par- ,hc. follow it.
ti.alar niuiiiripalltie. from time to t me WheQ , ^ Hr< „k(.
«rented, M «M aomtht to ^klsaed. r „ , MMren r„|niri,ic a . ertanr
that ai general a.-t of the IwaUtoB „f Mi,l t hild uu. ulga. of itx

uirtiiattt being more than a mere amusilihitt. Hutatrepiy gave

cl! these small veins may converge Into I»*t wifi eure y<ut and make your tent
one and form a workable chute or vein a happy home. ---- ’* be»*r is what you
at no great depth. The galena Is "frosen" want; inakt on having it. and kick if 
Intb a matrix of white quarts and also to you don't get it." Anotlu>r inf«*rm* the

of pubHe that hi* l«*ev "kill* the sun’s heat. 
— ami. to -do them justice.

WEILER BROS..
GOVERNMENT STREET

Note.—For the above goods, take the elevator to the fourth floor. 
t^oooOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO OOOOOOOOOOOO OOOOOOOOOOOOOO

If ?ou want any______ m . lythlng In ...__
pay yon to call on me, or *erd n ixiaial 
ci.rd for estimates, mflmmwmmml 
Vrices moderate.

my line it would 
. or mp4 a ixiaial 

All work guaranteed.HELLO!
WM. P. TURNER,

Tbe most practical and experienced DESIGNER. DRAUGHTSMAN tad EkCRAVER on Wood
aud Metal; Die Sinker. Embosser, Rubber Stamp Maker and Photographer on the 
Pacific Goast and In Canada.

) VANCOUVER.Office Fo (• Lefevre Rlock.
Cor H Aitings and Seymour S'a.

ML of Mr. ramphuil’g claim on Pine.

Try it, boy*,'
they do. ___

The major add* Vhat each saloon 1* , r>r **L>oiniiuc 
fiMeil with small tahl»** anil at ea«*h .1 ", w'awen.

American aoUMer*. aud in front of each

Make by-law*, atkl that a by-law* vesting 
th • bridge tit the cor|*»rati«m was a ue- 
ce**»ry preliminary to tr»*utmg their acts 
a* c»>rporate act*. But the act nowhere 
presvrilxKl any particular form of adop
tion. and there was ample evidence that 
such au adoption of the bridge by the 
corporation luid taken place. The fact
that th.- municipality had tikra iu hand T llM>k H„„.ly „u.,
the mnnagement of the bridge wn* sur- 
ficient to satisfy the stajnte

______ __ _________ _ __ __ m H with Iron pyrites, gave 19.0* In gold to the
above Discovery. Mr Cïnïpbell was out ® ox. silver and II per cent, tori, 
prosiH*cting his ground with a lonely Thl" *■ *roe* VB,ue at Preeenf Pr*r*ll
pick. He left hi* man l*ehi»d; be eer- ^ metal* of about SMB per ton of
ta inly did m>t need it for the prise he the concentrated or?.
turned over with hi* long-handled wea?l *.,** * ..... ...... _____
ixui. Men were Mtanding on the o|»po i Th* Hank of British North America 
site side and saw the luvky miner at has e*tabll*he<l an assay office In connec-
work. Presently th»^ ” saw him jump Don with the bank. They had Just melt-
skyward aud then fall baek into a low- ed a » os. brick when the tiiat arrivals The Queer Low. That Was Formerly ; 
er level, nunnwhile clutching the goldutn left. W. J. Finder Is In charge of the ■ Enforced,
tuber w ith the grip of a man going un- plant. >
dur the water for the last time. "Great j 
heaven*." he said,- a* some men ap- I. J
pr-*arh«il, “wH.-it mar a Ml«»w wawt Atlin on the Teem, tells of the taking and. their vnliu

of this kind i* tbe alleged discovery Kv hi* carriage with hi* tutor when the con- 
Dr. Domiqgo* Fmre. of Hio Jauerio. reyance of Marshal Count d*Estrades 
that flower* are haunted by microbe*. | came from the opposite direction 

table are seated “permanently" four ^gD-ment t* hot flu incredible one. [—The French Ambassador, envlxil-lened

warrior i* a pile of monkey nut* 
gtaaw of beer.

A WELSH OAT.

since then my philatelic education has 
advance,L and I now know that a stamp 
is not merely a stamp.

Sevtwal stamp* may be appurently the 
saute to a casual obwervtw. but when tt 
is OBiT-grasped that ix-twevu those 
stamp* with the same face the water
marks make all the differtmve, the be-

cat any *up|x*r that night, but went on 
prospecting. Of cour*»* they were n it 
13 ounce nugget*. Init they denton*trat
ed , that line creek i» rich la*yond the

1 The air i* so»full of all kinds of bac* 1 by tbe successful arrogance of some of 
»ud a teria< gowl aiHj imtj„ and the oiu»tructi«>n ' hi» prede<*e»*ors—Frvneh arrogance i* 

ôf a*Hbwèr i* »»» welt gdapted to affortl not a new thing—refnsed 4o make way. 
refuge for such srganism* that one might The young Prince was equally determin- 
easily Wlieve the story. Moreover, ed not to budge There was literally a 
flower» are visited by countless 1x*es and deadlock.* A sensible gentleman. Master 
flies which may themselves be lx*arers Johan de Witt, who had prevented strife 
of contagion, and against which tlie in several similar case?, happened to be 

UWAlra.fi. rartj« -be raoth. eenturjr j flower, hsr. e.t.Mi.hed ... ■i.i.r.ntlt.e.
D. It.lrrow, who rrtamrd from <«t. w.r.- protected,by tbe forrnraireit Dr. fftbi nx- t..-.-u ***■» * M (lh j, h, f , , j h

Aloe Oral to U«. «etoe.fi \ «fitorato» M «be «ÿ.'^bnr .i «^ri.- U.X

that she wished to consult him.
Yonng William left his carriage as a 

protest; but naturally the moment it

pr-armir. wnar may a tr-th»w **x|x-» 1 Atlin un me Tees, vena oi me uuunx auu uiv.ir \bluk uavu. uj to.». *'*-*^**- - , v«
out of lint* t rvi k. MytriyT II.- 8QfiPt «ut <>f $ao) in on«* day by f<»ur m.n --n kitten could I'i-vu its «yea it wae worth obtained >. .m to &

w ailing*. -*Sf—soreheads—who held îtâyi unkinZTThings of fhe oflft lal*.

McKay’* claim at Atlin. He. however, a penny ; afterward it was worth two, ami lions. _____________ ___
t.aa no good words to say for the district, when it had caught a mouse its value ; THE IIVMAN TIG EH.
To put hi* story In a nutshell. "It Is not rose fr four p»*uni»*s. These may -»•»« ; " O - t u. , was empty its horses" heads werehmF
what It was cracked up to be.” He also small Vru;es m»w. hut th« y m.*ai;t a good f H in tW Thug rebellion, of .I™ ed m the dtrectlifft Of the stables, add

deal th»— u..»h «aid «,,1.1 twxnniotfi are .. ________ i n.,.1    __ _1
the opposite contention.

ifti. Both <“ats and p»*nu.es sre ^|)t the fallow ing incidiqtf occurred. an«l Connt d'E»trades had an empty victory, 
within much of any one. an *• * of bur penltive expeditions bad been The Ehtglish court did not. however.

If-rt*»* question of tbi re bring no adop
tion w is to lie r»4ie»l on, it would be 
necessary for the corporation to estab
lish th.it they had no authority to take 
over the bridge. It was inqxmsible to

•arnestly into every shade of difference. 
I do not know of any h»44»y wbbdt teach
es so much, or so thoroughly imbue» the 
value of small thing*. N«> *»oy or girl 
can ever know much almut stamps with
out acquiring a very good gestural know-, 
bilge of g»s»graphy, ami. mor»s»ver. the

Thomas Faniworth, who was 
th«* last to r«*avh Atlin Wfore the ice 
broke, aaid to the Atlin Claim that un
til ubtmlly from lft !■> L*t» had Urn 
drown**»! before the ice dHappeare»! 
while on route iu. On May 31 an old 
man started out front. Otter lake and 
was drowned where he fell in. Bet wtu-n

on, t,1 Vto- bto «• rb xrat m -rah of . noterions bfind of tit,- the thine. Bloofi -iron» ihnn
liv,; "°.-7 1 I h.H l..« „|u»U«iug ,ua , «.ter; and jet p.M.,.1, pr,tP ;,f ,«-rp.xu.l

peace.—IUnstrate«l Ix-ndon News.

Tlu« SPEAKER'S CHAIR.

Ftnall in ihe King’s gnu. ! Thugs who had Ihvu nluwUwiug
l In Wale* the Prime had hi# at ore-1 murd«rTng up to the Very outskirts of

- e-.iKt* Ml e«»nijin». »«*«. ni«nvMT. cuv ,*r 4»*» jnsqile are <‘tttll|xil in tnciniintalu that the gets of thecorpora geography of the whole world—as mm-ti neighborhood. The unfortunate man has
were not within their powers, or that 
they «lid not do acts for which responsi
bility Was sought,, to attach to them.

Th«-ir L-rdship* would humbly advise 
Ht r Majesty that the appeals should be

On the conclusion of prayer*, the 
»l<*aker of the British House of Cotn- 
mon* ascends Ins ava high » hair. It i* 

,««) .JT r.i |N.ral,. ar, <amM In the , comtgrtabl« |>uli»t. with lofty Irark an,I

-, , . .. , _ in lU.Mt inn nuu n iirnira-r |«i mi* mi in’
» 'bori-gb ki,.,wraised by tlie cori*>ratiou being sustain*

H

HAMOAN SITUATION.

Strife May be Ended by the Abolition of 
th.- lx ingehlp—German» Released.

Berlin. June 19.—Baron xon Bu< low. In 
the Kelt hstag to-day, read ...dispatches 
outlining the situation at -Samoa. The 
only new point was the German commis
sioner's statement that the commission 
received lx>th Malletoa Tanus and Ma- 
taafa as having the same rights as party 
leaders, and the announcement that the 
possibility of strife may be ended by the 
abolition of the kingship. Baron von 
Buelow mentioned the departure from 
"Bitmon of Admiral Kautx. Mr. Maxe. the 
British consul, and Herr Rose, the Ger
man consul, and the release of Herr Ga- 
Hpffnagei. and kfarquadt, the two Ger
mans arrested during the troubles (a.- 
ter the commission had assured Itself of 
their complete Innocence), and he con
tinued : “The first work of the commis
sion will lx* the restoration ^ peace and 
legal conditions In conformity with the 
fhrmojTTT art. Wc wltt take no ahte tn the 
local Issues or In regard) to the candi
dates for the throne. We do not approve

„«ir powers in behalf of Malletoa Talius. 
Another task before us Is to see out* sub
jects in Samoa indemnified in accordance 
with th«* principles- tvf the laws Bf mi
tions, for losses through destruction ef 
property or illegal arrest. I hope the ac
tivity of th* commission will result In 
just and «-quttable settlement. We will 
not cede any of our rights, but at the 
same time we do not forget that com
plicated International dispute* must be 
treated with quiet deliberation and In 
cold blood."

alxtut the small, ont-of-the-way states 
an-l cgnutriex a* about th<- well-known 
ami important one*.

Nothing i« so calculated to imbue n I disappcaivd Undoubtedly th»*y both 
British txiy with a proper pride in his pe/ishul. S»-veral hats and three or

four abandoned sled» were seen on the 
way." It is |perfectly safe fo say that 
from 13 to 2U |xi»ple have perished

One a do*e.” Small price.
«man pui. • ______ ___I

houses ’thus protected, and th»' following 1 oue 0{. jj," gr\^t cities of the I’uujaub. 
story will show you bow the theft of ! |t waa too iate in the' day for the lit
a cat was regarded: Urn- day a small t|v (or,.v to resume its march therefore
Hack kitten was missing It was not ^ Ui«rn were ordered to tnrn iu extra
very big. but it had caught a mouse, j wirjy tjmt Uljfht as they were tv s^art
an»! search wia tna»!e for -It at once, ft t aj j4ybreak, the outpost* were trebled,

roof! «fill with iny.tori mi. nivww for we* rirand In a ix-aaant» but, and ht» ^ u|ld tke Cokmel, aecnra In tbe lb,ra«bt

, The death 1* announce»! of Wm. Orind- 
ley. former manager of th*' Toronto branch 
of the Bank of Ilrttlub North America.

a H, Il ni.rkinx at Taku. The next «lay iuk iu thr «It.ra.. There- ,laughter oratmaed that .1». had «t.ilMi tbttt ,the ,„ulll waa tin. wi-ti guarded t"
Mr. Fnrawooh .aw- two men on a raft .deelrie button, to- ihe .uninioning it from-the granary’. The child derlari.1 ||(, ,urori«..l, wraiipè.1 himarif in Ilia 
in a hollow and at 1 o’clock the raft 4 f ,,lt. The <veuk.T tueihw a that the kitlm waa frighten..! I.r the ytftkrt an,l forgot the can. of the day

lodge of the xtamps of the various Brit 
i*h ceionie* aiul by comparing them with 
the eolonl«*H of the oth«*r p»»wor*.—John 
Strange Winter in the Englishwoman. E. Jn’nne tie Lamare, editor of the 

Klondike Revue »f Pari*, and corres-

1. b uni in :i H tHtill til*' gas 1* lit 
ill the r»x>f of the house. In thi» wonder 
ful chair lie sit* hour after hour, with 
ears always on the nh-rt, an»! ey«'* 
closeil. list» uing to sjHi-chis» dull or bril
liant. grave »»r gay. At thr»*e o’clock he 
enter* the IIouw on ordinary sittings, 
and with a bn-nk of only half an h«mrNews Inis lx*en rti-elrvd at Bat Portage 

ths< four men had fallen down tie* shaft 
of the Blac k Sturgeon mine, the inacli*nt«ry-i-'eTveks. 
giving way while they were belit» belated “Frol
In u buck**! to ihe top. Doctors have g-»ne Creek, but didn't see much In the way : ,
out to the min»-, but there I* little hope Qf work. ’ said M. de U-mare. to the At- 1 ^h.. ImLe
that any have snnlred nn‘*",,r A"r ,h" Hmv

pondent of the Revue dt> Revues, has . .... ... . ,Ul Xv..i• . . or . , _i—__ - * -_ , . he rt'ULUU* till aft«tr mbruignt. Un v> fit-returned to Atlin* from a tour of the fJ; V . Lharaï fia_ . I n«*l#y tSM! hours art» twelve to *tx aim
*" „ . . . . I whim th»rc are “morning sittings" the

Fr„m Rurprlw Ifike we went w Otter n,mK(, n„,„ „nd f„r
nine. Fn*-

eomeihlng grad, .he’, nitre with men lbl. ™ „ ,,„,„ry of it. lull." enntlnue! 'he rtewgrd.
w.wki*« Mfife finrd. tram the ew-gee, ,,. ^ ,ew T.rar.-W.rawn « H«ne t "Then «hull we ..nrer," mnrmarhd th#
W te Dfwravery every . 1*1» Is being , ________________ peniwrr. After toll* «tld tithe» there l«
workfd. More, work is tx-lng done on thlB Ao Indian luit.g *i L TThrr-* j i m ||n|i | n
rrcek trmn ott Pine and Spruce combln- j of Rat Portage, in the district ..f Kee Now the black kitten wa* hmnght Into 
id « j was shot by a member of hi* tribe rontt 8nd <wi„, the dog* and its little

On Spruce creek between 70 and 71. u i « few day» ago because be km nl feat eel „frl« ml. it bristled no it* hair with fear
bench claim, there Is a 110-foot tunnel. 6 ' sign* »»f Insanity. The affair will be Iu- nn,| m,.Wlx| p'fvously to Merthn for *ne-
feet high and 4 feet wide. They are put- j veatlgated. j Por '
ling In a small tramway. There la no] <>« Sunday night Frederick William*, of “The cat hath chosen the child." said
necessity for an air hole on this pro- j Boston, a second year medical *«u«l«»nt at thr Prin».. egrelesalv. “T will remit the
petty, as this comes naturally. The pay Meftlll, Montr«**L «-ommltte»! suicide l»y

KAISER AND ARBITRATION.

manly wom»n until she becomes a mother 
Th^.ie-u of death stands between thoiv ,ui<I: 
vï women and this supreme joy. If a wo 
min wilt but take the riÿht COurse, she ma> 
t.Tjmple thii fear out of her heart, and ap 
rami* for it out of her botly 

There is practically no danger, and bu* 
little pain, in' maternity, for a woman who 
H» thoroughly healthy and strong in a wo 
mauly Way. Dr. Pierce’s Favorite Prescrip 
lion makes the delicate organs that bear the 
burdens of maternity strong, healthy, >!iik 
md elastic. It banishes the distre*-* »>f the 
period of impending riMteniitv, m4 in 
-ures the newcomer's health and an ample 
supply of nourishment. An honest drug 
gist will »ot try to get you to take some 
substitute for bis profit's sake, pio-pectivc 
mother* who write to Dr. R. V. Pierce will 
receive the best advice of an eminent and 
skillful specialist, for thirty year* chief con 
suiting physician to the great Inv.ili»!»' Ho 
tel and Surgical Institute, at,Buffalo, N. Y

Tlie Hague, June lft.—The Emperor Wil
liam "was a lisent from Berlin when Dr.
Zorn, h member of the German delegation, 
arrived to inform the Kaiser personally
of th.. "nn.ll.loe of «tr.tr. In r, «.rt In - * n.I.hbor .V min. who wi, .xn^lln, th, 
the lxiartl of arbitration question. Dr. trnval ol i baby befote very long, *»• iu very
Zorn wax only • able to consult with th<* 1 °onT health,"* writes RH».» Remmnider. Tost
nttj.-i.i. .h* ,..„t„. «to, nr | sasr-hU
Zorn I* reticent regarding hi* ni1**ion, hut | non. She use»! four txHt'..s and h** |u*t bfJn
It i* nndersl<xx| he obtained 'fhe Impresul n 1 delivered of a* fine a «tighter a* I e» er s«w
.t north, that all hot» I,«ra hot !.. ,h«n ! PT.Ffryfr * “h” to *°*
daaei of effeetlag a# tinder*tawd!ng regard ' e . .__ ,__. »
lux vth« .>fg«utx*ttoii uf m xrliitc.lt,»., PierC6*S -l-'V‘«ra« «M-rtra'-th*" 

boarti by auialgamatlng the nutOMI ti-.t I>r Pierce's Pleaz-
;«nt Pellets are the un t rati..-ml cure 

Th# c.-nvrnt uf I tin eonfnrrhrr 1 know. Th»y era mt.1 but thoroneh mi
favor, nn n»t«Mt«ti.* .rtfijratlon trflninn!. Thny "w. -te and invigu-ate
re,.,nr» to fihloh .hill fie open. It I. ho- j '‘"J p.. , , ,
llfT«*d that If Germany decline* to partiel- ^ other‘pill is like tUeui I CllCtS#

WBWW . . nmr-.i'v dtir’ng the busy scnwin. wbett the
tin Claim, "«e went hark V, Surprix , w,^th,.r ,„ll)v^. Mr OXIr la at hi.
“"fa, ,n , ^ a ....... » round of thr rl.H-k
nothing tintll we arrived at the canybn.
and from there, oh my (with hfs char 
acteriaifc French enthusiasm after

Arthur
Otulvw kas *i*» akvr .for tbirty-Um-v t *i«wn her face,

Brincr* two great wolf bonnd*. and hnd 
taken refuge with her. am! she had not 
the,,heart to give it.up.

The steward had fath*»r and child 
t ri'iiililiug vHk (Mr, MMi.tftt 

Vrince, who *st *»n bin throne yawning 
and stroking hi* tuwny hound»..

a“k»ii.
“The thief «hall pay a full grown owe 

with att its firere.” said tbe *D»w#rd4
Ala*! The matt was t*vo poor to own 

sheep.
"Failing this, the cat shall be bung up 

by it* t*U—" ,
"Rather hard on the eat/* said the 

Prince mut ttttte Mrrthn's team ran

And th«« thh-f shall pay a tienp of
I year*, but in our hard-worked at»* writ '"A'V1 

a f.-at would, bn impossible. The aver- eraliiHiigh enough to tea eh the very tip

t .kv n rmt of ibis claim h» IU ser men taking puUou at Ul* boarding ,koaMU- 
The Walla Walla. 31 and £2. on the sartiS brnkrn down wtrti over work.

-hfv* tr hyi1rff,,>Ln r"""r ng u—-- :J 
manufacture. Bed rock la from- 10 to 1Î- 
leet deep. *

“Stevendyke seem* to be good, but In 
my opinion la not very deep. Each one 
of our party washed in the nelghbortvxxl 
2f. cents at graaa-roota.

"On Pine creek. Mcfatrtley"* claim. 
Whi h everybody in this'" nelghborbrnwi 
knows, Is a g«x>d claim, and the best I've 
seen so far. I saw over half an ounce In 
one pan com»- out while we were there. 
From there we went to Miller’s, Discov
ery on the s:nne jrreék. and he has 14 
men at work, seven at i^ght and seven 
during the day and there Is not a m«>- 
nrent lost.

"The one great drawback, and every 
miner whom I have met, hold* the sqme 
view. Is that the claims are entirely too 
e-mail. They cannot be worked sottsfac 
tortly. Where can a man dump on a 
hundred foot claim? But. again, let me 
tell you." said M. de I«amare, "the great
est hydraulic proposition In the world la 
back of AtUn. I venture to say that 15 
cent* will be taken out^of every cubic 
yard of dirt washed.”

Jtan.Russell Is hack In Atlin from Boul
der creek, and to the Claim h.e nays 
everything look* flattering. He said two 
men on 10 below were taking $tOO & day 
and didn’t *eem to be working very hard 
cither. Jim says that no estimate can 
be arrived at whereby It 1» possible -to

fine end give her the animal for her

rCABTER'S
|!Wr
j PILLS.

in »lc»i.. At 11 o'clock lJeutemut 
Brackley again heard alx»ut a tig«r hav-j 
ing been seen. This time it -had \*‘*n 
atasi by the picket stationed at tit»; south
east of the camp, aud a Sort of inexpli
cable superstitious four began to take 
possession of the men. At twelve Brack- j 
ley again made the tour of th»* outpost*.
•urting with tira ...tttheaatMTV „uv. Tira _
trait pirkrt waitvU f„r an floor patiently;, «tat.of the ,uc. m
then, aa no one came to then, they , dis- ptntn—. N*u»ea, u.-owninew. Dutnw *ftee
patdwd.onc uf tflrir number to ramp to 
find out why they had not lava reln-a ed. (

To wty that the news astonished Keen D zJm 4
would be too p»ior a word to express hi* w 
feelitigs—thv u<*w» riivtrifivd him. Lvvr t 
a man of prompt action b«* *umm»me»l his j 
oflic'cr*. who^all *ai<! that they had not 
seen Bruèltiçy for an hour or more. In ,
LaigBe, hv and bit brother officer* W»nit 
to tht? steeping men who had forme»! the !
south-east outpost reiicreij pj__twelve, ;
and, gathering nothing from them, re- . 
paired in h«»t haste to the new outixist, 
and questionv<l the m«*u vlostdy as to j 
whether they had heard any souml im

Bttot*rh*, ye* Cariera Little-Lhrer Mi M 
equally valoabla la Conotipetion. curing and prw 
Venting t hie annoylng romnlalnt, white they ala* 
corrt c t all < lisor lara v( 1 bo 11 ommch j»t i n«o*te tk# 
pver and regukte thébowelz. tven U uwy «If

Ache they would bezlmoa t priceleaa to those she 
enfler from t hifc «liatroeKlng complsint; but fort» 
Bately fhe! r goo<L>eaa doea no tend here .and those 
•ho unco try them will find theee little pill* val»

“Example is Better 
Than Precept

It is not xofut we say, bat 
what Hood’s Sarsaparilla 
does, that tetts the story. 
Thousands of testimonials are 
examples of what Hood's 
has done for others, and 
what it will do for you.

Th a '
e* *nv« a contributor to the

1 P!rlnd«»1i»hin Times, but it Is no longer
mron-ed.

FATTERI V i\ m/>SSOMS

loo
Dyspepsia - “ I was weak —

fainting epell». T)yai»ep»la and Indlgei
In severe form troubled me. Five bo____
of Hood's Sarsaparilla made me well and 
strong.*’ Mas. William VANVALxxNiükeffi 
Whitby, Ont.

A Good Medicine - “We have taken
Hood s Sarsaparilla In our family aa e 
•pring medicine and used Hood's Pilla for 
biliousness and found both medicine* very 
effective. For Impure blood we know 
Hood's Sarsaparilla Is a good medicine." 
B. 3. Pxlton, publisher Bee, Atwood, On*.

Hood’. Tula tmn Hvor III» ; the »w4rrtUlt»e oo4•3s ee*harifa Wfaia Wtf

A Doctor Wlm Claim* to Have Dlkcov- 
erc»l Ibuully *Mi«:ri>hea in Flowers.

Probably no one cause ha* contribut
ed *0 much to the prolonging of hu
man life within the last few years as 
the discovery that many form* of dis
ease sre due to bacteria. This revela
tion has led to the adoption of precau
tion by individuals and c«nnmunitiee that 
would have liven neglected otherwise. 
Victim* of certain diseases are isolated 
from other |H*ople for a time. Their 
clothing and surnmnding* are dieinfect- 
ed. The *urg»M»n takes better care than 
formerly fo avoid conveying polsmr from 

. one patient to anothef by means of In
strumenta. Our #hter supply is guard
ed from contamination, not a» jealously 
as it should lie. but. nevertheless, with 
some show of" watchfulness. I>irticular 
pains are taken to prevent. the transpor
tation of tuberculosis germs in milk from 
diseased cows. Last year there was a 

»! of talk il bout the periSTcbms ac 
tlvlly of flies in carrying typhoid bae-

fmm place 
Rrery few mouths. Indeed, there come*
some, fresh announcement of a source 
of danger that has hitherto been MMt- 
pected. Among the latest. suggestions

$ Wkeonostty them wi.l And the* little pilla vslw
meiliatrty follttwihg the Uei>nrtare of the^ pbl» iaj>om*ny way» that they w.n not be wtl-

WÊÊÊttL ’ ache ~
Baffled, he r*4uru»xl t«> the eami*. r
rm crmrhd-hwèeéh^ivr^ VWÏ.O-ST •'-“^^HnuTpvstbomrt. - Corylibvmstlwifir

a mi the next searched; • bjit ythe quest 
emit*! in the searcher* tn-ing ttlin<mt lost 
thiun8elv(»s in the"pitchy darkness which : 
reigned supreme. >

The night was <lo*>m«'d to protluce an- 1 
«ithcr surprise taT«*re it gave pUi** hi 
the light of day. for on Keen going him- ; 
self to inspect the outpost*, at 3 a.in., 
he was t»>I»l that tju- phantom bed
again b«-»-u uhserreiL “8ve. sir!” cried r 
one of the men to the Cokmel, as the 
tartly moon struggled through n rift in 
the heavy cloud#, "there be goes.”

Kevit glancixl in the «lirection in»li<a^- 
e»l. to *<»*• sure enough the tawny outline 
of a "tiger slinking b»*hin»l some trees 
»nme two hmvlred feet away fr«un the 
outpost. Even as he looked a rifb* be
side him «pat out the bullet of «tenth, 
and following on the report enme a d»*- 
eide»Rr hum fin shriek of agony, as the 
"tiger" reare»l: himself on his‘hind legs, 
and staggering forward a few paces 
thus, fell to the ground an iw*rt mass.— 
Peril and Patriotism.

Carter’» Little Liver Pills are very small and 
very ea»y to takaw One or two pilla make* doeet. 
They am strictly vegetable and do not gripe eg 
png^bpiby-thetaaantlaacting please.ill wag. 
Use them. In rlalast VS cents ; five for tL ÊOaJt 
W ^'ugfc-iete everywhere^ or sent by ma*.

CARTER MEDICINE CO, Mew Yw^

MB SulIb Mil»
[IS!# ttO) Cl..

PRINCE AND THE AMBASSADOR.

Two hundred and thirty-five years ago, 
when the future William III. of Eng
land’was only ^ÜsfHpîFng. the principal 
ra -rtage roid in the V’oorhout —pet hap*

to place, tlie Aeet heawtiful proemnade in the 
TIagne, where the r«'pr»'sentntlv«'s at the 
peace conference will likely foregather— ( 
was a narrow one. and one day during j 
the fair the young Princet.was seated in .

LIMITED.

Change of Time Table on 
Esquimalt Line*

On and after Sunday. June 18th, a fif
teen minute service will be given ou Es
quimau road. Cars will leave Yates at reel 
at the hour and every IS minutes there
after. Car* leave Esquimau at 00:07, 
l*):2i, 00:37, 00:52.

WEEK DAY SERVICE 1

First car leaves Victoria « o.m.
I.sst car leaves Victoria 11:15 p.ro.
First ear-leave* Rsqutroa-lt 0:22° a.».
I.»at ca'r leaves Esquimau 11:37 p.m.

•' SUNDAY SERVICE t

First car leave» Victoria, 8:0ft a.m.
I .a*» car leaeea Victoria 10:3»» n.m.
First car leave* Ee«iulraaU, 8:23 a.m.
I ai at car leaves Esquimau 10:52 p.m. ;
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Graigflower * 
Road Closed

Question-Croft Scheme 
Approved.

An Assistant to the City En
gineer Appointed--General' 

Business.

ei that tbf city Intend» to dor all this 
.iwruiaucwL^KdéWSlk ltiying theauarives. 
Xld. Humphrey seconded- the motion, 
a ml’ Aid. .Stewart wanted to know if It 
was the Intention to lay miA sidewalk 
un Johnson street now. . , 

l The mayor tmid the piece In question 
j la only • small one and is in- such a 
; ntati that something will have to be done

City Council Solves A Mut h Vexed- ^jCroni^sonie of the nTflorffiew wrrs <*-
tainwl the information. (1) that this is 
next to^a new building where a sidewalk 
Will have to fee laid, (2) that this par
ticular piece Is now a man trap** and 
need* Immediate repair and ffl) that it 
is at the corner of the block, which will 
Ann remove any patchwork appearance. 
The motion carried.

Another Sidewalk.
__________ Hubert Croft wished the sidewalk*at

the corner uf Blanchard uml Chatham 
To decide to close the oU Craigllowvr rniuirw|t ur that the gravel walk on

..... to endorse the Cruft scheme of Blanchard be extended tv Chat bam.
reclaiming the Jumv* Buy flat»; to select The letter wan received and tile.I petai- 
an assistant to the vit) euginetr and ing a rvtH)rl from the engineer, which, 
to Snally decide that resident* outside up later in the evening, was to
the city limits shall ,be supplied with thti „ttvvt tl»ut lustructivus bad been glv- 
wator only by meter, constituted the ,.u fur ikirwurk to l*e «lone. The report 
principal items of business transacted at wae adopted, ami Mr. Croft's answer to 
last evenings meeting of the municipal thl. ri<|Uvwl will probably come in the 
council of the city vf Victoria. There ahap* uf tbi£. city workmen.

*" wire a vast number of other thing* talk- Engineer*# Report. '
•* »•....« .ml - ^ £ The- I,,lu, u( u aWrovglk four »Wt
mailers dttiy* , ,.j the «apres- wide on the south side uf \ miug *reet

*>1 Vatva «mïi-thS tt2»ï» bail. T. L. Biaveu a, WWW; W
‘l ---------------au.Mhv b»lM> was put 0( th<- Work of I'ar.Mg l-orr»tr«-t and

J .I,72,iuIl «mi greater .vl.rUj than hue laiiug peruiauont «MMrnJkn there.a,, 
b"*'‘ , . th. although it w,Te the items coot aloud in the hrst re

muât Is- said that whrir the rnotioo to port of tile engineer not otherwise dealt

Stewart “ther^'were'^tin^eiernl »|W«b- J\tac was no objection to the Srat 
• * rva,iv .0,1, the council ought hare rt.»*, hut in regard to the aer.mil Aid. 
SkimmvSgB'W Williams made a strong plea that It be
er it the aldermen who jnmissl to thmr deferred. He 

' |«« when III.- motion na.PU had heen they had emplored a gentleman, (name
IM WDHl r s™. tax ..mil ~..e ,lo „ vollShlcVablu |

Why Beauty 
Fades so Early.
sibie lor the evanescence of American female 
beauty. Ignorance el the laws ol health, and care
lessness, bear the rest «I the harden. Nine tenths

I «IOHH MICHAEL, Prep.
«*. *7, 69 Yates SL

_____________________MCiyMtA.
j lighted by electricity. Hrst claw m*t
1 vice. Centrally located. Cari» pas, tb*

dont to all parts of the city. Mewl* fu; 
mwititl a ml refitted throughout. free

h 2Be. ; beds, 2R: room#. 8100 p«*r
1 week; beard.. H.«>- Vhon.e ttt<

DISEASE

are In the 
bilious anae
mic condi
tion', which 
produces <? 
aallownesa, 
freckles, 
moth patches 
and that »c- 
ioni|u nying

which some-

amouls to 
exhaust km, 
yet they mitt 
n<<t take
time te --------
attend /# their health. Their motto ta. ** By and 
by." Some are atavea to household wortt-w-thei* 
carpets and the wash tub are killing them. Others 
are slaves to fashion end L ivoUh»» fJeasnraa ; now 
of them will give ait.hoar to serious medlution. Il

RtwmeU and Langford street a lato good
rFpaTTWTIt urne taitlid ««it. — ------

Your committee also recommend* that 
the offer of Mr. Richard Ilall Vi give 12 
feet of land from hla lot frobtlhg oh Rus
sell street fdr the purpose of making that, 
afreet ef the full width of 60 feet he ac
cepted.

Your committee. In view ef the expendi
ture required to pul*, Esquimau street Into 
gi4.d repair, recommends that that .por
tion of the fralgflower road extending 
from Catherine to Esquimau street he not 
now cloeed, but that the same be allowed 
to remain open until the council la in—a 
IHâltlon to expend the necessary aum for 
making Esquimau atliNl 

All uf will- It lr. r- wpv.'lfully Sllli|l|ltt..«|, 
WM. HUMPHREY.
1*. C. MACGREGOR.

Aid. Kinsman *aid he was intvrcHtcd

Aid. BwkvItWeat a question. la it 
the intention to put up it fenced 

The Mayor—It ia no part of the city'* 
«lut> to put up a feme.

Aid. Beckwith—But if we put up a 
fence and they tear it down, we will 
have to prosecute .them.
' the Mayor—I am not 1n favor of pnH 
ting up a fence. All It 1* infimded to do 
ta to cease rosponaibility for keeping the 
r« ol in nqiair.

Aid. Mat*l»rtwor wuggc*t««d that those 
who wanted to put ap a~fence might do 
*<>. Time had been Wilted. .The road 
should have been claacd I«mg ago,

A vote was then taken on tW motion, 
with the rreult- that It was carried.,on the 
following division: Aye*, the Mayor and 
Aid. Cameron, Hayward, Stewart, Hum
phrey and MacCiregor. Noe», Aid. Wil
liam*. Beckwith and Brydou. Aid. Kina- 
man utill tieyond the rail.

Mr. Hall’* letter was then ‘received 
and filed.

__...____ The Eagle Scream*. J
From the city council of jBlaine, *lgn- 

ed by the mayor and clerk, niniaa very 
high faintin' invitation to the* mayor 
ami altWmeu to attend the 4th of luly 
celebration. Much merriment ru 
occasioned by the rending of tlie letter,

t Perfection of 
^Strength **Flavor

Sanborn’s
Coffee
Seal Brand"—

Java Mocha
Guaranteed Absolutely Pure.

they did, they would realize whither they sre} ln th|# if,. ba<l always refrain- which referred at length to the comity
traveling. rtll. a.Kl coemetic P^^er will wot ti<1 from anything al^ut it, when ÉÉfef ' ' ‘ ~ '*"
mend mailers. These women need inward cleans- _________' x.i 4«Ve....,.^
ing. that alone * ill

of flationw and the gloriet. of Auglo- 
alliancc. The invitation was ac-ke their cvnmleaion clear <*»lue Up; aometimc* he hud difficulty , Sa: mfn^y^Clèvë'r extracts and Jcyer teas dM In doing w>. Now he ^wished to retire j celled with thanks.

the work tor our gran-tmoihers. Karfi Clover from the board, objecting to casting 
Root Tea will do It lor you. It b even more vote.
«theselows, lor it tuMUkiwother herbal mgiedtowta
which Increase its marvelous alterative powers.
Why not try it this Spring? We guarantee to re
fund your money if you ate nut .cured or sat lined, 

anv .Iniggisl for a sample package, or write to 
Wells A t o., 52 Co'bun* Street. ToidUo.Ont.,

and

Ask anv «Iniggisl for a s*
S U. Wells AC'o.,uCo:i. lve
and they will mail you * pack.ige free of chare*

Sol.l throughout United States and Canada quee 
c. and y<., and in England at is. 6«1 and ». jd. It

Hiw wrrrwMp f»M tf thF atdcrmvn re
tained his seat he must vote, m> Aid. 
Kimeinan m«>«li*>tly withdrew. U-yrnd the 
rail and remnined an Hitereeted specta
tor until a coucluuion uimn thl* knotty 
question was reached 

It proved a long debate. Aid. Stewart, 
just to set the ball rolling,” moving 

that the rrport be adopted. Fntil Bat-

Secretary El wort by ot the Board « f 
Trade irtf«>rmed the council that the 
Canadian Milting Institute member* are 
coming out to the coast shortly, ami Mr. 
Pellew-iHarvef, of Vancouver, is ar
ranging to *h«»w them the mines in the 
vicinity 'of Vancouver It was suggest
ed that the city co-operate with the 
Board of Traite in entertaining the In-

the dtJ "‘‘ouhl “,rr) the w“" ‘uch a'1 üîdày‘ lsisi'he*did nôt knô'w n,u,"h".bo"m .titute «ml m.kiug Ih.-m «çq-intrd 
, r,.,„ln,l«l «he eom.nl th«t | -h.. I th, l|a„lton, |„„ „„ ,h„ day he went « ,'h" .B,,ln,rel ,r" h,"x, °V *ecoI“I,er

with «0h«»r «l.h.rm..,. .«a vin». I«Usnd. A letter from Mr. Vellew-IIar-
“uutlandish distance. , un- quern ion, oui «»u mm u»y ne w ent ,

««*’ ........ — ------ : . , ^ - .. _ ...HiMHlerable kinsman was willing to second ov(r wit|, other aldermen and view- . .
beard. AW. Maegregor w,.hed to eall not ment,(M»l) to Jo ■ „ ! the motioa^ provided it w«. eb.nged, «ml ^ ^,aBd, Kmm wh„, h,. ,„w th,„ : «» «■». effeet, «eeom|«mel tbe aere
attention to the mutl.-r of «treet -vrink; «nwtmt of rimiUt ^otk. W hml , it wel changed. “BewlTod that «be „i; k. b„, to th, eonrlu.lon that the W«

road should 1h« eioeed and the question The mayor thought that w-»» a matter 
thus dispuwed of. They noticed th it which should be left to the Board of 
such whs the condition of the road five Trade. It was all very well for t\e 
out of

Manilla Drips
Is a dsKty table syrup of exquisite Haver Its purity is guaran
teed. Your money tack if y< u do not like it. Of all grocers, 
Ma ufactured by the

Imperial Syrup Co.,
Vancouver, B.C.Powell Strsaf,

Opp. Soger Refinery,

Mil.

nml aobteet which he wlah«l to 'l- n.w the report ... quite willing to**» «bh. . mH„.. , ; wly.
There ... a fell attendanee of the Hem. but hot «eeomUr, Aid. Hrydon, , Tl)a„ th,. nH.tio,, earried

aldermen with hi. worship the mayor In coeld not aee the advantage to be gamed e,,bi>ut Ui»«mt.

NOBBY AT OTTAWA. tT .7...... 77.*77i 7".'.7i.TTTT...menus*-
, ,« w. lvau „,,      ----- — .... -------- — —T"0~r, . March ('omlqwe—“A Warm Oaloo"....
six vehicles went the other city to go to expense In entertaining Busily Engaged in \\ inning Hie t»ood ...........................-,................ Lout# M-m»

unices of the A ut not Un*.

• h«e chair and City Solicitor Bradburn by waiting.
and City ’ Clerk I fowler in their places. Aid. Cameron was averse todiseustingj Cemetery Improvements.
\ tL_ r|l., Jin* .,n«l adoption of the the character, abilhy and claims' of tbe j , Aid. Kinsman, Williams un«1 Cameron,
Ailtv uit rv*u«»*F __ _____eîXie ______ in ,àt,.n meeting. î ,i... ............................................ ...........  ..................... as ^uj.,hl. ta„ mnttin*. an „p<wation respective cahdlifafee, In <qi-m meeting. t|w eemtlery committee, report.
wlii.h lasted «oHïrtïv ia-ren iffniiM by He H.'.aim.eml.'.l or iwivale mewing iLlowa; "Umwellwg Itfeek M. y .___
.1— ..look Ihe council peoeeeaied to die- thenv w.av any dUfrene.» of iq.imun m m.ttiv have caumal an 8-foot gravel r.md

* * V.. mattna ! tax Via. 1*1.1 tl.tu Ik law file, .at t\t lilt. TO k'nul

Aid. Beckwith—No wonder.
| Aid. Stewart continuing, said he Ih- 
■ lieved that many who had wigm*! the 

petition asking the roatl lie kept («pen 
ha«l since changrd their minds, and 
s-iûie had euuie to the city hall nml tak n 
thg»ir »mmcw off the twtltion. It wn# an

<io«l (taré the Queety.

WEARY OF EX PKK I MENTI NO-

cuss communications.
The Croft Scheme.

Tin- first of these came from Mr. Hen
ry Croft,

the matter. to be laid dow n in place of lot* 72 west
Aid. Humphrey argued that as the wi-> 0f road l> 72, east of road E 71, east of 

gineer is to be rf*i»onsble for the work \ roa<i •_» 7^. <»f road .*1. 71; ea#t «»f
it seemed rvnsonuble that he should have | r<>a,i 71 ; tgeel of road 4 and 71, «*a*t

visiting pressmen, hut where waa this

Aid. Williams reminded his worship 
“we must not be blind to the fact” that 
Victoria’s prosperity depends upon the 
niiaes of the island.

Aid. Hayward thought Aie mayors 
suggested action might la* misconstrued.
Vancouver will show the institut,- all 0f ma rim? and fisherkw OB
the mine* they have, and if Victoria l£nyf aUt| a|s„ w|tIa him amt Mr. Earle nml it la very seldom that more than one

Mayor Uvdferu last evening reedveu i 
a letter from Mr. T. C, hurby, dated at j 
Ottawa tu the lilth, in wliK-ti the pro- W'lth aalvea, eap|N>siti>rtee and ointment* 
muter of the harbor iurprovcuuait and dreading a surgical operation, si-vres 
scheme say*: I snd ‘ hundreds have turneil to "Dr. A. XV.

"Steady progress 1» being made day vhaae'a Ointment and found In It an at* 
_|#y day. I hud a conference with the , solute cure for p ies. The first opp'.lca'lon

■* ’—* 1----------u~* from the lêrrtlitvt—i:« h'ng, _

‘ : of road 4. Tour committee would re-ho m>M that alnee making hi» ,h„ „,>rtion of hi. own foreman. The ! ....... ...................... ................................. „
last ?‘prppo*iri«»n” he had f«nmd it will g,pieman to^ whom Aid. William* referred J commend further that that portion of the rwu g
Ik* necessary to have included ih the jM # 0f the speaker's, but still, the j cemetery boended on the north by Foul
an'fl proposed to l»e granted to tho com- ,,ngiuwr had .décidai that Mr. Heaven , Bay road, on the east by road B, and on thought

* — *v------l*'J“ nf ha* had the greater exin-rience. and is j the south and west by the above men
therefore tbe l<ctt«r qualified, and bis 
opinion should decide it.

old question; it had come up in 18657 
Aid. Cameron--I>iug before that.
Aid. Hrrwart-rn'H, it h mail Ibiw- dor. ....thing thir will iv.udndw ww h.ire ,ii„v'u*..-ii th.. uiattvr with Hr. Kicldin*. «"» •• rnqebeti to effret a p, ra«urnt rare.

old ehnsMuta whl. h Ml I» »Htlrd. , h|,.h would he a Very gn at to..- th,. that I ahoiHd 1 —__________L j' ■-i
and 1 IkIuv, tbe road ahotlhl be rloaetl „k,. w„ ,.„.„p,.r,U. with the F
'"Jb*»1. vl,w<l - Hoard of Trade.

Aid, Humphrey seconded the motion. ... . „
Want Bonn- Swans. •

pany hr Intend» to form, «he whole ef 
the lot* on the south *i«le of Humboldt 
str»‘t from James Buy bridge up to. but 
not Inrlnding. the Reforme.1 B|>i«ropal 
ehuri h. He recommended that the city
arrange to expropriate the said lot*, the ......... ........
company proposing to Include «in the Uk-ains^ it.

"amount fKey ’are’To pay ffiP «If.i the ’ Water lor Suburl«àiiîtoS.
of such expropriation. 1 ^ tl,r Cumuiimiumv Uayuiur reported 1

This letter was laid «hi tin- table <nr • .L v . ï ‘i :.n „.;.t . jnwrf

tinned Afoot gravel road and n gravel 
road ««Meeting east with the gate* at

The engineer*» opinion did decide it ; ptv««nt entering the gnniml* «iceupied 
for the motion to adopt carried. Aid.
Williams* voice alone being rail

motion of AM. Hayward, for further eou- 
wMeration when the report of the »pee- 
ial committee on the same subject came

*I.ater in the evening tbe sakl report 

wa* rend as follow*:
‘•Your *|)cclaj_e«»niiulttt>‘ having <-on«dl- 

cred the nndenwntloneit *iibjtM. beg to 
report and recommend a* follows: That 
the senefne proposed by Mr. Henry <*roft. 
tor reclaimlug and leaning the Jam»1* Bay 
fata, and also for acquiring *n«l leasing

uu the petition of A. <2. 'luit and utnrni 
tor an extension of the city water mam 
to their residence» on Foui Buy Hoad. 
H«* recommended that the request be 
granted, there is a qiUutity of two and 
a half inch pil>e on hand, au«l it could 
be laid from the corner of Amphiun, 
along I>*ightuu to the corner of houi^ 

ltoait. TtiuH<- wl»hlng to continue the 
pipe could do ao at their own vxpenae.

Aid. Maegregor approved of the rt%M>rt, 
provided tbe water be supplied by me
ter ami AM Brydou, seconded the mo

ths land on the south side <>f Hmub -hit. tivti, to that effect. ------ -----
street. In the general term* of hi* letters Aid. Humhrey objected. He doe» n<* 
lu thé council, be favorably enrertn.lm-*l. believe in giving, the city water to Im*«> 
mid that the city solicitor Is* Instructed to pie» outside the city limits, when there 

. prepare a by-law for submission to ,the urt» those withiil the chsrmtvl circle who 
Votes «if the ratepayers.” cannot get enough. He quoted a ciaftjf

.rnssjar WM
Swimming Accommodation.

c«immltte« in 1894. He 
thought then, and bet bought now, tue From Harrison Hot Bpring* came a 
road should 1m* closed. I.nnglcy and lHtev to the i*ffei-t that the ground had 
It mow 11 street* are in go«n| order, where- much beautified and the propne-
a* Craigtiowi-v has Ixyn. neglecte«l, and t»n. are dealrott* of adding to tbe at- 
it should be negh*cted. We don't want traction* thereof a pair «.f swan*. Net 
a street in the miihlle «»f a blo«k. and asking them ** a donation, but offering 
it shouM either l- iiiii«r..\«-.| or cloned1, to pur f««r tliem.
U iuiprwvwd it «lokuid W lit* (et xiA.

at I he
m< a>ur«-m«-iit i* to take th<* «-entre of the 
rbad à*d BêesÉIWê" S3 feel each wuÿ. To 
do that would take in Mr. Frederick's position of assis tant to the city engineer, 
store, or [»art «if it. It should have the 
full width-If it 1m* kept eWeu, but we 
don't want it open.

Aid. Cameron was in favor of tbe

Lake
1 who will have a good crop. In the city, 

if a man use# a little half inch hose half
lan St. Clair aakeJ.thr city I® make „„ hour nrrr llw «pwrtiwt time be 1» 

better accommodation for bathing than hauled up, and he pays $1 a month. It 
at present exist*. He pointed out ti.ar iim*t fair_
at Curtis Point, to which bathers arc at | -phe mayor inclined to that opinion too, 
present restricted,' there is a veuy dan hut Aid. Maegrqgor thought that such 
gérons current, which makes it danger- ca#<st aa that mentioned should be re
çu» for any but expert swimmers to ven- lK;rt<si tu the water coiumisHioner for sc
iure in. If Constance Cove were dredg- ti<IIL Aid. Brydon etpresse.1 tbe vpm-
cd' aiul ba'uki.l, dressing screen», not 

bouses, erected and light gangways 
thrown out. the city would have a 
bathing place second to none. 1 hete

ion that "we are out of our jurisdiction 
but AM. Stewart th.mgbt the council 
was well within its jurisdiction when it 
was supplying the water. He was

by the T>l«l Men’s Home, In* considered 
as pact **f block M. and tbe lots therein 
(k-signated by number*. eurre*p«>tti!ing
fa Hi, M. i-ijt.. vakim,- iVifrtfm ..r W „nd lb, ,.w„.
said bl<K*k. Your committee would also _________ __ _ s_ ,.i__
further' r«M*onm»»n«l 4-hut ■ all lot* known 
as inside lots in the above descrUN*«i |M»r- 
tion of block M 1** *«>ld for the price of 
$l«i varh.”

Aid. Humphrey moved the ndoiHion of 
the report an.l Aid. Stewart tpwoeded 
the motion, taking the opportunity of 
complinn-nting the committee upon the 
ivork doue and assuring them that inUny 
nle«» things have t«ecn said of the pres-
ent nppenraeee it th- ivm.-trrr. Tkr ut th,- own.-r.hip .konM W left
motion carried. tt, ,h,. parties there lie was in favor of

Mr. Merchant's Case. 1 putting up notice*, similar to those used
A report was received from the «peciat when a road i# under repair, and then 

committee appointed to enquire into the if any«me want-» to travel on it they d«* 
claim made by Mr. Marchant for pay- *«>Nit their own rUk. The decision of 
ment of a certain sum towards defraying ownership would lie left also for he did 
the cost occasioned by the fall sustained nut U-iiete in taking the ratepayers*

principle ot tbe report, but would like '
to know w hat "clusiug” utcana.__ If it y______ fX I 4 T*-------------T--------B
mean* putting up fences and précipitât- flOW LI J i 80313 mBV 
ing a Ivgil light he would object. The r *

are excvlleut facilities for bathing in „u4vr advocate. Why shoubl a man ir- 
Yancuuvcr. said Mr. St. Clair, uml Hr- rigate a whole field f«*v |ij»5 a month 
turia ekeeld i:«>t br kekixd Iw dig win-n city people pay $1 ftff ordinary 
In thi* reganl. With' the growth of the „,.rvice and are closely looke<i after that 
population of the city there is more awl th,.y ,rf, Yw* use It after hours, 
more urgent need that proper aeeom- Aid. Kinsman couldn't gv< water at 
modatiou be pruvidod and that provision hi* h«>nse. He hadn't used any for the 
be made m that bathers may drew* and gar<i<ni ye<. but he saw others, out aide 
undress without offending the public eyr- th,. city limits, who have the pure, un- 
Ald. Williams said “we must not be defiled .Ink Taiki* supply running night 
blind t«> the fact"" that such accommoda* at„i day. Soinetliing should be done. 
jkm I* ntfdeda and moved that the mat- *iff. Btexvarr urged Immediate action 
1er be referred to a special çommlttee, the meters and aske«l the cost of
to which Altf. Hayward suggested, be fhem. t«, whi.h Aid. Humphrey relied 
given the name uf the "swimming coin- #11
mittee.” AM. Brydon seconded the rao- f)n o*n,t«â*indtlW that the meters 
turn and it carried, the mayor'^aigmiptlng.. )lt, ..nt>i,,v,,,i „lvl that the cost of extend- 
Aid. William», Brydon and Hayward ing iK?.>Dd thc corner of Foul Bay Hoad 
membaH*» thereof. iN. borne by thc consumer», the repot^

Thereuimn Aid. Brydon reminded hi* wa« adopted, niul then came another 
worship, that tbe court of revision and .from-the same official.
®qmaligation--ix - Till» w farwxim ^tn-.p«8t. niiun at Ml-
he has therefore his share «*f work. I w* Battenbnry for an cxtsmidofi t«> his1 new

by his wife on Belmont avenue some 
months ago* The committee rocomend- 
ed that to avoid litigation the amount 
asked by Mr. Marchant be paid, a full 
diecharge from all further liability be- 

obtatoed from him. Aid. Beckwith 
and1 MucOregor mbreit the report—be 
adopted and It was agreed to.

Another Sidewalk.
Tbe finance committev rccommettded 

the construction of* a six-foot sidewalk 
on tbe north side of Kingston street, 
from " Men sics to the fire hsll, as*« soon 
a» possible.

The Mayor via a little at a low* t«i

money to fight a part of the ratepayers 
with. Mary and Skinner street» are 
public roads, and this action would not 
relieve the city of responsibility re- j 
gariling them.

Aid. Bock with was sorry .to say he 
was—saiMs to agree with the report.* ~ *
When the mattiv came up a short tiro* Tf PrpcArVAS Health 
ago thw- was no «letslied estimate df vw
the cost of providing fair roads and side
walks. He believed there wa% not n 
foot of sidewalk on the street* which it 
is intended shall take the place of Cratg 
flower road.

Aid. Stewart contradicted this, and 
showed a plan to substantiate his con-

attimd a *ub-commiU<ft* of the executive • 
before any decision was arHved at. (

“I am now going through the draft | 
act with tbe deputy minimer of publie 
works, and the (4rief enginreu-so faT; 
the maMvr progresses wtcailily «lay by . 
day. 1 ' . .

"The difficulties, howeviv. most trim- | j 
Wosoniv to meet are the jealousies per- ; 
vailing both nu*mber» and parties and de- § 
parUncuts»; courtu«y and policy umy run ^ i 
!« get her, a ml success wHTt ffie govern- 5| 
mtfnt would imt niutssarily ensure tbe p | 

Four apptirannns were rerHvoTr >r file cordfiti «npprrt nr the opiui^moo.
...isition of assistuut to the city engineer, “Messrs. Prior ami Earle have r«*u- I j
an.l a ballot being taken Mr. Joh.t S. deled me t Very anskltahce, awl Mr. TvSn-| iZ j 
A'lama received sevm vote# of the nine pieman has actively aupitofted °fi g’[
cast, nml wa* declared the chosen one. every occasion, but no one can at tbe 

• preM-iift junctim foretell tin result.
— •* “Mr.-11. A. Keefer iutroducul me to

Mr. Krtliuxty. or Montreal, ami + pm- 
IMise seeing him thc firxl day I cgn g«4 
off. and laying my plan* la-fore him in 
a tentative way. ao that in the event of 
the City seeking his critical and expert 
opinion nnd ndvire in thr matter, tie 
will know something of the matter to 
start with. I shall probably leave a copy 
of the plan with him so that in case you 
do write to him. he will In* Im-Uct aide 
to proceed in replying to your inquiry.”

RIDE A

grant for d
AND ENJOY LIFE.

T» shwyearh c-sSsHtte* tnr report.
Assistant to the Engineer.

And the council rose.

Be Healthy and
Happy.

We hare the finest stock In the city. Blcy- 
____7 alee from L'tt. «joarauteed. . .........

ONIONS &~PUMLLY
4* asd 44 Rroed *1 rest

Paine’s Cilery

Will Surely Banish Their 
Ailmenti a idTru hs.

and Prolongs Life.

The most successful and popular phy
sicians of our limes are those who can 
bunteh Ihe ailment» and distress of men 
and women tn old age.

Three-fourths of all the a« he» and 
pains that make old age miserable arise 
from retarded circulation. The. slow 
blood is choked with accumulations of _ 
waste matters that produce rheumatism. ^

glsh circulation speedily produces diges
tive dlaturbawces, aud unlooked-for com
plications arise that In the majority of

unilerwtsnd why Sbch a recommendation tradlctlon, hut Aid. Beckwith would not 
should emanate from the finance com- allow he wet. In error. He reminded 
mittee, but Aid. Hayward reminded hi* his worship of that refusal to allow a 
worship that the matter was referred to minority re|mrt to be bnmght in, and
them last March, the then city engineer Mid what he ha«l wanted to mention wa||te roallerB lliai „SWWB . ........
being unable to report upon the construe- wa!t tbat Mary an.l Skinner streets cross . . utl _ and lumbago. 8lug
tion of thr Work.,tivetitiw nrjb,- «llSvult, Cnil««#W.r wad: rfe, an- Ih,. point, naurnl,!». «.Inti,» and lumnag ,. »_ *
about the street line. j which were bad Inst year, and are bad

Aid. Madlregof ^eonldn*! aJkrw-*ey- to-day. There wws where Hoadmaker 
thing like that.” Those who wanted the Fuse y hauled the gravel «>n and off . , ..
shlewalk should straighten out Ihe street again. Closing Ihe road means, a legal csses l>r,,ve B p"
line. The engineer should make a re- fight. A private individual cannot buy Paine’s Celery Compound Isa precious

................................... ...... a Work- of land wish n road running to those advanced tn yeern. Boon
through, divide it up ahd make his own after Its use ts commenced there la wo-, 
roads The city should hesitate. He , ticed »n Increase tn the blood supply. 
wutUd he glad tv see the matter settled, ^ which l* pure, ruddy and active in Its 
bet he wottld also like to see some it^ * coursing through the body. The brstn , ^___
tentio# of providing respectable side- becomes clear, ««gestion Is easy and na- *F® . —.i*|**;
walks, lot alone road ways, to aicommo- iural, the ."iHEiTjgMg- l^tlrittl-** Kentucky ” isi
date the traffic to Ih* «liverted by the ulartty. nerve force t* ac«iulred and flesh P , ^ ,__lltil 1V.._
ch.sing of the road. • t is built up.

Aid. Brydon was not in favor of the j lr oM people desire health and strength

port, and he moveil it be referred , tu that 
official. Aid. Kinsman seconded, mak
ing it plain, however, that he did nit 
wish to be understood to be objecting to 
the construction of the sidewalk.
/Aid, Fimeron pfttnt<*d ‘out that the 

rouacll had thonght the hr rights altout 
the street line might l»e prejndictnl by 
the eonstnictScB of the sidewalk, but 
the. mayor could not see how they would 
be.

EVENING AT OOLDSTRF.AM.

Programme of tbe Band Concert at the 
Park To Morrow.

As enu«Hin«-ed In yesterday's Times, traf 
_0c manager Courtney, of tbe E. * N. ha* 

arranged au«itber pleasure excursion for 
the patron* of hie nwiT. To-morrow even
ing a train Will leave the Store street 
depot at 7:30, the fare Mug 25 cents for 
thr round trip, and the Fifth Regiment 
bend will give a roneert. the programme 
for whli h is a* follows:

| e PART I.
Overture to "Zauipa" ...................... Herold
Grind Fantasia --"Melwlle* of 8eot- 

>taed*1 ...... .,,—t—rr-.-. .. .Bounlssean
tlutrodu«-lng "Tbe Garb of old 
Gaul," "On Casa nock Banks.”
“Ye Banks and Brae* o* Bonnie* 
l>«Hin.'" "Brow- ami EtHfeT,”
•Blue Bella .of Scothuid,” "The ^ _ 

U:impl>< 11* a
Wha Ha’e WV WaUac* Bled.” 
••There's Nae Luck Ab«x>t the 
11.HW," "Rob Roy MaeGwr 
O," "The Braes o’ Auchterarder,' 
la Rtrath*|»ey». "Blue Bonnet*
Over the Bordef, ’ and Grand 

Finale.)

dee*.
CeMtsrisbla
Neeltby.

Hotel..
Delightful Seaside Resort for 

Holiday Makers.
Lovely scenery.
Good bathing and boating.
Dark rtsiui ftir photographer*.
Finest cy. ling roatla lu British Columbia. 
Terms moderate.

Apply P. G. NORRIS. Proprietor.

Stoddarfs Jewelry
68 YATES STREET.

®

Stoddart’s Watches
Prices lower tkae ever. 

k e
N. B.-We Give rredlng •temps.

or (raen
man In Mr. Brydon’* place and At«t. 
Bvn-kwith injudiciously made the remark 
that Aid. Brydon'» objection was ’tri
vial.'’ which brought hun within range 
of his worship's glassew and rewulteil m 
AM. Be«*kwith finding him*elf substitut 
e«l for AM. Brydon. the com mi tie» thus 
consisting of AUI. Wflliam», Hayward 
ami Beckwith.

AM. Beckwith said that "if” be had

; .by-,, at Oak Bay. If laid, fhi* pi(M* ! 
will rim along Newport and Belleville 
strffr't» and Oak Buy avenue, n distance 
of 1.2V! f«»*t. Exclusive of fiOO feet of 
pipe whii h w iU havel to be bought, tue 
<«>st wag Awtimated at 82V).

Thi* brought up the whole subject <>f 
meters again. Only three house* would 
be *upp1ie«l ami the coinmissioncr re- 

| commended the ai>plicati«wi lie not grnnt- 
, ed unless the lienefidarie» Invir a sub'

the Honor <-f siriine on the conned an- atintlal portion of the cost. 
othtT year he should wish to 1m* «me of j mayor did not favor laying any
the court of revision, as not to be meant . e 6Utsye of ,-ity limitN ami AM. 
an undue share of special roes® ^^* | Macgr^or moved that the report 1»‘ 
work, but tbe complain! passed unheed- a(lo|>^e(|i provided the parties buy their
ed.

Permanent 8i«H*walks.
A. W. More, agent for thc Yorkshire 

Guarantee t'o., owner* of the building 
on Johnson street-occupied by "Messrs. 
Henry Saunders «Se Co.,- stated that it 
was tlrcrir «lesire to lay a iM-rmam-nt aide-

own pipe, x The mayor wished to know 
if AM. Maegregor meant thc applicants 
,t«. do all thY work? AM. Macgnwnr 
could not quite set* that. He ha«l watvr- 
toclvnded to hi* house and he bought the 
pipe, the city laying it. The mayor re- 
UiimM him that in this caw there is

■ walk in front of that building, asking L2V» feetuuf trench to lie dug. 
the council to undertake b«: give the Usual AM. Brydon said there are but three1
rebate. If.* however. ' the cmmcil vrisb- hotnws tv* tie- benefited and AM. llumpb-
cd t h do the work themselves. Mr. More rev **i«l they could only dcqwéd «m Mr.
. . . . .. . , , !.. l ..._ «• !.. . •...............  al... 4,m«ha»-dnformed Mmrn that he h*4-wwktd-sev, Ustletthmy, .4* the,.other# .bad Auutlwr.|*y -ui vwmtonr;tww..heg» to JtPnrt 
era! torobw* for it. th«- lowest which 1 water supply.. He recotnmeeded that if 
1* 800. Perhaps the city might wish to Mr. Hattenbury realjy wishes Klk Lake 

ta in tender* thcmselre». "Would the water he should lay . the pipe and the 
coimcll kindly let him know? j city vehouM tnfn It on.

AM. Brydon moved that tim totter be AM. Kineman—"Hear, hear.” 
received and filed and the writer Inform* j , AM. Beckwith wanted to know why

SUm
The standing e«miroittee oh finance

to m-?et the enervating and trying weath-
tr'oFmiffsUttmer, iffly siiduVi buna up

; Mr. Richard Hall, offering to give the at once by the use of Paine’s Celery 
city a strip of land twelve feet deep Vvrop(,und. Mr. John Ho.usworth. Clare- 
fronting epee kta lots for the construe- nil,llt 6lr,,:, Toronto, *,iys:

lutro<lucltiy "She Was Brc«l In 
Old Kvntmky. ' “Why Don’t 
You Get a Lady of Tour Own,"

»**• -------------- - „ . tion of a sidewalk, but this dl«l not suit .
conamM thn payment out ot nirn-nt A|(| Br-,lon ,,|thl.r „ wontd j»nlf m-1 1 w“* ,*l‘, n *"k lil"' *umm r' ,fcvoiHio of W318.14, -nd fortlu'POT- ,”7notbor “jo*." of whlohlii, i. ”» ln
.Ins ot Fort atrwt arronnt. fO.4iit.T3. m plontiful „ ,aroly. Ho want ■» phyalvlnn w«. nttondlns me a I the ,
and l«,lb report. WW a,lopt«l. , th, r<„, l„yiae proper «",e. *y earn wa« rrnnmm. .,1 to be

Cralgrtowor It.m-l. ,l,lewalk< Not „ voice ... ralacd at weakneaa ot the heart and old age. .or

6 SIECTZ~Sj~£TZ7Z
b7. cretitial mnch Int^^UUm 'r7m,^

ratepayers will fight, for he had been In- Celery Compound, which 1 did with r" 
formed 82.000 ha* Iweii sebneribed for reaulta. After the first dope 1 felt 
that mW|MMw*. What is the city's re- «eyed, and after a few days 1 was able 
spoTndbiiity? He did nor wish to get in-1 to leave my bed and walk around. I 
|p litigation over something the city had vsed four bottles, and found your medl-

...» ____ _ . ...._________________ nothing to do with. | cine to be a most excellent remedy, a* 1
commendlag th,- ctoalng .f the CraigSd'wer The Mfor iiM !««• Ini bv« n opposed am now .quite well. I hope other *uffer-
r.Niil from Hklnuer stf6*t to Esqolmalt lo viiw|ng tin* road, too, but on further e«" will receive as much benefit as re
road, and It having bees pointed out f » consideration and a careful review of fecelved.”
3'ôur‘ committee ihat ih«- expense of laying tin* facts he had come to the conclusion 
«.lit add grading Esquimau street will mak • ;N i„ the, l>e*t interest «.f the city to 
the «-losing -if the eal«l road at ihe present j*,. [„ isixi the city solicitor bad re
time prohibitive, nw«l the whole niatter ported that the city had the power to

GLASSES
AOJUSTFC.

EYES TESTED
rm.

western suburb.
\i. i * * i'Li. B» 0. J-mv tt,

Ills Worship the Mayor and Board of Aid- ,

Gentlemen,—Your special commit tec har
ing ignite a report on the 2*>th ultimo re-

hsv.lng bwn referred Mek . I5»
make a further report therofi.

The tnvltathiu t«» ac*ept the degree of 
Oxford University was west t<> Mr. Rhodes 
In lxtti. three years before the Jameson
raid In"- the I

-irony;

commend a* follows, namely
'lhat the Crslgflower rosdjfrom ll* Inter* 

kCLtlciié1 with Skinner street to 1ta later- 
►eetlatg with Catherine' street be cUw«1, ' <|,f Ihi-kxvith - Mr. Mayor-—
and tlât any small repair that may be ne-'i His Worship—Ob! but you bate
tessary to put the alternative route along ready spoken.

Haep-the road, awl noy.n similar report
'/,7'7.7ult:::/rS,bi',7;......................... that -In arconlatte*.,w««ti

n„,l I, «in tWmeelTrtl. Wb« imw thr road i«
H,«ed the rity relirniniah.» il» right to

•Oh, Ebender," and :«*b other 
popular song sticivw*.)

■: "'I
«!*.—• rlptlve .-f :i lbs 1 n 
HynopsH: ia) Andantliro. The 
im.rnlng break* calm and peace
ful; the huntsmen prepare for 
the pleasure of the chase do 
Allegro. We Jump oh our *a«ldle; 
our huntsmen sounds a merev 
blast. <c) The parilim Join ami 

%a)l ring the llnnt*man's (Thorn*.
M<»**«> The “Full 

Cry.” tv) The death of the fox» 
tf) The return home.)- 

Internilsulon of ten minute*.
PART 11.

•etectlou fr, “Leaf, Etruysd eg jsteiau**

Gavotte tCsprlee)—"The Queen’s Fav-
orlla" .............5..................................Waltare

Deserlpllve Piece—“The Postillion In
the Woods" .........Schaeffer

(This ehnrmlug llltie eoueeH l<
I «lescrlptlve of a German po»yi-

Wm. The malt Is carried to the - 
L small Interior town» of Germany

.-)«*.«tux**, MJM»,^wr*w«-htux esvb „
hamlet, announce* hi* arrival by 
playing on a truriipet, whteh he 
always carries, any call or melo-

J. IN. 8. WILLIAMS,
ENtilNEER,

la prepared to aopply and erect In work
ing onler Mining. Milling and Metallsraleal 
Machinery by the beet makers; Hand, 
Power and Diamond Rock Drille a »pe. 
elaity. Office: 14 Board of Trade build-

r ARPETS CLEANED
- AND COURS RESTORED,

Furniture removed and packed for 
shipment.

Work* over Louvre Saloon, 0 John
son street. ... .. .

Postil orders promptly attended to.
OEODGE EDMOND».

Kc coDM take* the «togree when it wa«
«■onvenlent for him lie ha* now signified 
hie Intention to take it. The council Is 
powerless le rofnee ll. although lu vteff of
events subsequent to 1 It Is strongly de- dy hla fancy may suggest.)
slr'ous of doing sô. Dance Characteristic—“La Belle Creole”

ANDREW SHERET,

IM FW
Cm Blauchard

Td

plumber
C»e, Sriiem end
He1 Wwvee Fitter

Fee SALE AT A BAR6AI*
Three o<-hre claims ln Rooke district. For 
• artl'n’ara .«■» ,o ^

Esqolmalt. B C.
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I Mil sum.;
-Suppiy-ffogr-thè^ Kiiaaiors^ag

and Protection Inland CeUitri*

Steam . 
Gas• • fc 
Mouse . Goal

Ulllgent edmlnUtratlon of such law, >1 Dominion. Here la It, tart deliverance on 
law and the railway act the aubtect:

VVa arm cnnwlneo/t
The Times correspondent at New 

York, speaking presumably as a mouth- 
piece of the Washington government, as
sured us on Friday morning that the 
Anglo-American negotiations, ‘If not 
abandoned, are arrested'-'tt Is no longer 
wfe to.,take an optimistic view about the 
reassembling ' of the Anglo*Amerlcan 
commiseIbn, stilt less to be confident that
It im uar--------

I'-Ow/L______
HPPsare convinced 

that thefe la no unfriendly feeling In 
Canada towards the ahareholders or the 
management of the Grand Trunk rali- 

t way; but we ace also convinced that 
there la a strong feeling In the public 
mind In favor of so administering the 
affairs of this country th^t Canada shall 
exist first and foremost for Canadians. 

--Bur pmplfl iln not want to-see wealth oæ-

of the following grades :

Doubla Screened Lump,
Run of the Mine,
Washed Unis end Screening.

SAMUkL M, HOfflNS. SuperittewlPnt

The Daily Times.
l'ubllsbed every^ da ^(except Sunday)

Times Printing * Publishing Co.
W. TEMPLfcMAh. Maaacer.

cumulate and men decay. We do not 
want to see our people of English, Irish,
Scotch of Frenfch descent driven out of 
the land to be replaced by the ecourtngs 
of Europe, to the great glory of the law 
of supply and demand and to the satis
faction of the statistical branch the 
civil service. Let Canadians of all classes 
have a chance to share Canada's pros
perity. Sir Charles Rivers Wilson will
"n4 "T -‘Plnlon v.ry ,.n, r.l In Canada Amer|ean lcrr„ , xlaaka.: Xnd M 
that the Grand- Trunk trackmen are too cn an<f ^ on 7
p.»orl> Paid, and It may be worth Ms ..Yee yea. We know lt alL We have

heard tt ail before at Washington these 
thirty-three years—ever since the United

. . H it
while to read over the. law. of supply 
and demand once more and see If there 
Is not a clause under which he

Office*...............
Telephone..

SUBSCRIPTION PRICE: 
Dally, one month, by carrier.......
Daily, one week, by carrier.............
rw've-a-Week Times. per annum..

Broad street
.............No. 45

Copy for changea of iihiillpgllll mast 
be handed In at rfbe office not later than 
11 o'clock a m ; If revived later tbaa that

•hour, will be changed the following day.

All vommnnteatlons Intended for publies 
tlom should be addressed “Editor the
Tlui>s," victoria, B.C.

On tMe at the Fob
lowing Places In Victoria:

: CASIIMORE'S BOOK KXCHANOB, 106 
Douglas street

EMORY’* CIGAR STAND. 23 Government

KNIGHT'S STATIONERY STORE. 75 
Yates street.

MRS- Ml LUG AX'S STATIONERY 
STORE, 40*-» Government street. 

VICTORIA BOOK AND STATIONERY 
COMPANY, til Government street.

W. N. II IB BEN A COMPANY. 09 Oovern-

ag> at the early age of fifty-eight. It la 
a r i ma nr ■ in real life, and proves that 
Abraham Lincoln was wise when he said
that no country In the "World presented 
*o many opportunities for advancement 
for young men as America.

Thomson received an excellent éduca
tion at the Chambersburg. Pa., academy,
Titit he had the good sense even at the 
age of seventeen to steer clear of the en- 

"ÎH-mVrPs to enter the so-called ••profes
sional',' callings, which were then the aim 
In life of young men of hia attainments, 
pnd to realise that for the young man of 
trains the^development of the resources 
of the rouhtry offered an Incomparably 
liner held. He recognised * the value ot 
experience won at the bench and tR-i 
ft rge ns means to advancing himself io 
large responsibilities; and notwithstand
ing hla superior education he began 
tbgt 4M* ot toll. In Urn ahupa at JUioomt.

He learned to plan, build and drive's 
locomotive, and as one American news
paper says: "He advanced step by step 
from that till he was Judged competent 
to run a railroad." He studied every
thing that was likely to help his future 
r.ork. among other things telegraphy: lie 
studied the problems of tlnanfre which 
confront the managers In every depart
ment of a great railway system, till he 
was master of them all and ww* able to 
accept the presidency of a railway which 
l ranches Into all parta of the United 
Btales. No railway president ever serv
ed a more faithful apprenticeship for 
tb“ weighty responsibilities of manage
ment than Frank Thomson, and It muv 
be said of him that It was hia Arm belief 
In preparedness- That 'enabled hlih to 
achieve so mut h. He neglected nothing;

and patiently endeavor- 1 “*l *s ** feared that he will scarce -
-------------- ;—r----- . .— . fr aec thertrlir their typtéSTconditloh. as"* «» ..qulrv accurst, knowtodg, of the ^preacn.cd bv Mr. Kennan. Th. C, 

( orultttona prevailing In th, rank, abov. |, , human, man, and those ot hi, ,ub- 
his own. Consequently when he was Jects who are le. charge of the prisons 
called up higher he came as no novice would hàrdly risk his seeing them In 
who had to have' » man to instruct him thelr usual condition." 
in hi, dutlea; He require.! no In.truc 1 Fmm th, Portland Oreconlan la culled 
Hon, no watching, and, he could b^e- th. roll,.win, paragraph; Ihe Ural

qiiii Inn* ^ j Tiillc hc~ 
tween this country (the Vnifed States; 
and Canada.' President McKinley and 
lila comrolaalonera wefe so sincere, so 
aelf-sacrlfiring, so conciliatory, so anx- 
loua for peace; but those dreadful Can
adian*—oh, dear, now shockingly stub
born they are. and now consumed by 
base party feeling!—‘steadily refused to 
aettle anything definitely unless they 
were given a slice of what Is considered

i -

a clause under which he can Rl . . ____. .... ~. . . A ... mates, out of a not unnatural politicalshow some deference to strong public 1
opinion In the best Interests of hla share- 
holders." i

* Chicago makes laudable efforts to 
keep up Its reputation for eccentricity; 
It has Juat lowered Its horns for a tilt 
with the on-sweeping automobile. The 
Chicago Park commissioners have pro
hibited automobiles right of way on the 
boulevards, because they frighten horses. 
The vomlc paragraphia ta do not always 
succeed so admirably aa the Chicago 
commissioners have done lb this In-

8t. Paul Pioneer Press thus delicately 
prod* Lhc Tssr tn reference to his pro
jected trip through the Siberian >rleona:

spite against England, abrogated the El
gin reciprocity treaty and set themselves 
to thwart Canadian national Ideals and 
drive the Dominion Into the Republic. 
And we do not believe a word of It. No 
more reasonable statesmen. no more sin
cere friend of Anglo-American relations 
ever breathed than Sir Wilfrid laurier, 
and wl|h him are men of the high calibre, 
of Sir Richard Cartwright and Mr. Field
ing. They will not be jockeyed at Wash
ington or anywhere cl*e; they will be 
fairly treated; end they will have no 
more such surrenders of Canadian rights 
at the bidding of careless and Ignorant 

; British statesmen aa past years have 
ween. That is all, we are convinced. As 
for this particular Alaskan question, the 
luU facta, when they ere known, will 
show by what trickery and cool assump
tion United Slate# officials have Jpr 
years sought to Impose upon Canada a 
forfeiture of mltHons of aer— of valu
able seaboard on the Pacific coast, in 
flat contradiction of the treaty of 1826. 
Of all this, and much else from the Can
adian point of view, the Times' corres- 

' ^tondent la conveniently Ignorant. Hut 
' the public wilt 1 Wfttt a hearing of the 

Canadian aide of the case."

THE ONLY GOOD SAUCE.

LEA. & PERRIN’S

'##

Bjh-SEE THAT YOU|GET IT-rfR
*

SOLD WHOLESALE BY

\\ S. J. Pitts and Wilson Bros.
.. • -

PUNCTUALITY
IN BUSINESS.

How disappointing to «ad tint wort h not «.id, „ promised.

OUR NEW RULE, June i, 1899,

A

F CAMPBELL, Tobacconist, 
ment atreet.

A week or two ago Sir Frank Smith, j 
a Roman Catholic, sent a letter ! 
Toronto - Globe expressing hla 1 

pleasure at the fact that the religious |

GEoKGK MABSDKN. News Agent, corner 
Yates nnd Government.

H. W. WALKER (Switch Grocery), Bsqul
malt road.

W. WILHY, 91 Douglas street.
MRS. CROOK* Victoria West post-office; 
GEo. J. roOK, Victoria West.
T* RKliDlNG, Craifflower road, Victoria 

West.

GRAND TRUNK, STRIDE

As .»;*# U» b* expected a «mahlerattlc
amount of bitter feeling has been a roui- ! 
td over thV action of the Grand Trunk ’ 
Railway Company ih the treatment oMti 
men, especially the trackmen. Some 
months ago the Times commented upon 
the unhappy c ondition of the telegraphists

OUR PRESS VISITORS.

Doubtless the ladles and gentlemen 
who are to-day viewing the city will, 
notwithstanding the very limited time at 
tilt-Th"ïîfsjK>8à"l7 ‘ ftlûhe à sufficient number 
Of mental; if not penHRed. note»' of the 
points of Interest about tfie place to keep 
them busy for many weeks after their re
turn home. Perhaps it is unnecessary to 
draw the attention „uf a party of sharp; 
eyed and sharp-witted press folk to any 
points of Interest, but It con do go hym 
to mention one or two things that may 
possibly est ape the notice of strangers 
and transients.

They will observe the admirable situa
tion of the city from a commercial stand
point ; no other place on the coast is 
better adapted for becoming one of the 
great seaports of the Paelflfc. when the 
development which Is foretold by Mr.
James Hill and other shrewd business 

* men. takes place. Victoria la nearer 
’ the ocean than any other Canadian city, 

and It hus advantages which make It 
certain that when that development b<- 

1 gins fhïs cïtÿ must Become à leading 
. centre of commerce and Industry.

Already very important Interests are 
established here, • the nucleus of the 
great .r things that are to come ; lt Is 
recognized by the imperial government 
aa a place of high naval and military 
value, and the commercial managers are

—recognising tt too. WtthliTThê tv-xl ten ! «H»-slmllur Ihui n<* legitimate comparison 
years Victoria will probably be the head- | ca* *** made. He Also declares that no
quarter, „f .he V.radlan merchant fleet romp,rt*"n «“ "• ®*a* b-

: twet-n the wages paid by the Grand 
Whic h I. .O carry . an.da'. Ha, ,o ah 'Tr„nk „„d ,h. wa,e7paUl b, Ue C«a- 
parts of the Pacific and Orient. Then It dlan Pacific- because of dla-slmllar condl- 
ls well to remember that Victoria js the * Hons. Sir Charles sums up the whole slt- 

. chief city of an ULanU the resources of } tistlon by declaring that It Is purely and 
will h are known to > ■ masSro •... Md ’ *lmrh' " hnwrttnn of supply nnd demand, 

which only await the attention of capl- 
tal to muki- It one of the bu»le«t and’ply and demand. It I, constantly quot- 

--most T^roiperous spots on-the-ewrth>- ed a^* the Hyit snd great commandment 
aurfuLC., Timbyr. i^infrain ftgii, | °t tbe economic world; as the one Medo-
ïîe llie VTa,VIek, atlhousll there sre other [ law of hmdncsi, which attorrtll

Ü^ jniaor tmp.n-.ance which will : ^
yield llulr .lac quota ,h. pen.^.iiv '‘n"”r

,-------------- paragraph;
pended upon 'n all dreumatamea to do ,„rl|on „ tru,. ,„d the aecond we 
lust the right thing. .hall1 take on Ihe Oregonian , word:
__-the men-who-can, txkw.xa ord«r —i---- , „ -, .... 1 Indians aYe starving In British Co-
from a nupertor and go and do tt without lumbla bciauw- there I, no game. )n 
eking any t.«d questing,, or amending Portland Ihe gamblers are'gelling pretty tnl,,lerlnre »* • quarter of a century or 
It to suit himself, men who have prepar hungry for the same reason." : •« **0 was passing away, and that the
Hi themselves are In constant demand b ---------------------------- bitter hatred whl h certain sections of !

I, It not possible tor Canada to product Protestant, and Catholics .1 on. time 
and grow a president of the Csn.dla-r toward, e.ch other was to!
Paclflc railway? Sir William Van Horne. ' . ,hln, „f ,h. p.,,. The !
retiring. U a native of the United States; I John Hum. a wdl-known veteran
and Mr Shaughnoqiy, who succeed, him. Worker of the Methodist church, now n 
also hall, from "Ihe land of the dollar.' j resident of Toronto. In n letter to the

e paper on this subject, gives lllua-

Any t.ne ordering Wl>rk from u« sad finding It nor ready sharp when 
promised will receive the work as a gift, ”f -----
the amount pft. Wv will fine our Helves

The Province Publishing Co., Id. Lty,
•e- 'Printers, Biiiers and tn iraient,

Wsar New Post Office.

Yt Aw't glrv trad ng rtainpi. twt will knack tan par .coat, olt your bill for 
cash when yo« leâre order, because we don't need to enter It u;, then.

those who havp presidencies and man
agerships to licstow. Natural talents, 
brilliancy—these are poor qualification* 
beside preparedness. Thomson's career Is 
another piece of proof that it pays to 
train oneself, to have a plan, a set pur- 
l*ose In life and to work steadily and 
faithfully toward Its accomplishment.

Boys’ $1.00 Knives
TT

trations of the conflicts, oftentimes phy-
The Times hopes thgt the Press As- 

sorts tion of Western Canada will carry i
' star with ..hem only the plem«Me.t i *lc*'' Whlch ^'Urr"’ ln rin,dl ln ,h* 

reijHIWtlUM, ufHtWTTtat to I** Queen j “tl1' 4***-
<W; of the Partite.

FOX'S

Containing eight 
Inetrun.ents, and war. 
ranted best quality.

BEST SCOTCH AND ENGLISH PISHING TACKLE. 
Fine LEATHER PURSES and POCKET BOOKS.

T» eOVERNMBMT STREET.-

t,n that line, and went into a good deal 
of letflll Ir. telling the stoyy of their 
hardships. It seems odd that this same 
railway should now be gaining unen
viable notoriety on account of It# alleged 
harsh treatment of Its laborers. The' 
Montreal Dally Star hks taken a keen 
Interest In the dispute, and plainly aides 
with the men In their demands for con- 
slde-.ition; and we find In Its editorial 
columns in the issue Just received the 
following sarcastic article upon the ques
tion of wages as related to the "law of 
supply and demand.'' It la well worth 
quoting In full at thia tiw^ when the. 
wages-and-hoürs question has come so 
prominently forward In British t otum 
bta:

OBSERVATION*.

There is one aspect of the Transvaal 
matter that Is generally overlooked by 
those vommenlSig on the political elt- 
uatlon ln South Africa, and which no

These v oner Able, corrca- | 
pondent» give utterance to the senti- . * 
menti of minds mellow»-,! and sweetened ' 
by long experience and the articles are ; 
worthy of publication In full, but apace 
will only permit the Insertion of the , PS A CALL» -

SPRING SUITINGS
HAVE JÜST ARRIVED.

ihe Latest Des!|ns.
Ihe Newett Shades

HAVE JOST ARRIVED.

J. T. BURROWS & CO.
Taltars. >8 Danilas Street

doubt la tike principal cause of the ob
stinacy and tenacity oT Oom Paul In re
fusing cltlsenshlp and political rights to 
the Ovtlanders. Theee aliens are th* 
major part of the people of the country.

conclusion of Mr. Hunt's letter;
"A few years ago I was introduced by 

Sir Frank to the late Archbishop Walsh. ■ 
In doing so he said: ‘Your Grace, though , 
Mr. Hunt and myaelf have been Intimate 
friends for more than half a century, he 1 
has not been nblwdg make a Methodist of 
me yet.' Thinking 1 must say something, 
too, 1 said; 'Your Grace, though Sir :

I hey «re the worker, and the tax payer.. |,'r*nk »nd.my«lf h.ve known e«<h oth- j h pmneuor
and ’k, eoon .. they have the r,«hl , tr ,on*’ « h*',“ **"h ‘J. WlU„u „

I otheria opinion» and shall continue to do

WOMAN'S WEAPON.

What a Fan Can Do in Clever Feminine 
Hands.

In spite of the wealth of England and 
Russia, the most beautiful collection of 
fans which exist In Europe la that -of 
the Baroness Rothschild, who Is the 

6t a masterpiece of 
■ays the Parisian. She has

vote down comes Uncle from the lofty 
eminence he now occupies, and those 
who surround him and loll not neither do 
they spin, may have to turn In and earn 
their bread by the sweat of their brow.

rs naturally do not relish this 
prospect:, they are not fond of labor; 
th*y xlii nut mine, hut- ai way K«vf Wn 
a pastoral people, earning a livelihood 
from the raising of flocks and herds.

"Sir Charles Rivers Wilson declines to A nyw aspirant for leadership of the
Trunk’L!; 'T' "y ,h" Ur-,,d '«“irv.ttvi parly. It
trunk Railway < ompyny compare with
the wages of railway men „in England 
He declare* that the conditions are

peared in the political arena at Ottawa In 
the person of W. F. Maclean, commonly

j Jt I* astonishing what reverence the av- 
' rnge capliallrt has for the law of sup-

iàixetiiica the-

called "Billy, " member for East York, 
and editor of the Toronto World. He 
never Hal aiy tirva r.,r the Tupper», has 
Heen continually clamoring for a conven
tion to choose a leader and formûlate a 
new policy for the party, and now that 
j£ has recovered from the effec-u of the 
accident which has confined him to hla 
house for several months he may be de
pended on- to bring matters to a head 
shortly. An Ottawa papers makes thè 
following commegt oa the hltuatlon gt, 
Ottawa at the present time;

"Th‘->" will do for Sir Charles what 
UhEX-Jid fur iBr-Mai krnaW,

Vahi ôuO Tttlàhfi. ^ --------- | rtrrnHng i ) n|em the *tarva^ Q* mm:h of ermsetenre. Sir t'hartrs
Then the visitors wHI not fall to note 1 lkon of the poor a holy thing! mïT l iii "“““ Hggn hi» ill ill hu>

the air of comfort and contentment that 1 beau,y of It Is that the tendency of it» rib, with rack people»» iKr^lein
cpcratlorr Is generally to make the rich "

i richer and the poor i>oorer. “I must livedistinguish the people of the city: there j 
Is plenty,of grumbling hen for a«- n ri my family must live." says the Canadian
very Drltlsh; but there is never a hank- ’ trackman. "I do not see the necessity." 
ruptcy. Everybody Is doing pretty well. J M‘V* 1 "the law of pupgly and de-
and In «pile of an ocoaalonal «roui from m',ral ,lo-,‘ ”nt rm whHlter you- live or mr, 
It, cltlaan, VI, tori, may be quit, «f..,, I ' ; law of aupply and demand k
_ I» A beautiful thing, so long as the suoulv ',1*.... . . I — -*■ beautiful thing, so long as the supply
aest rlbed as one of the most comfortable hold* out. The fact 
and well-to-do cities In the Domlnoln of

Of the natural beauty of1 our city

that we can get 
tiackrren for n dollar a flfcy shows that 
trackmen are only worth a dollar a day. 
Moreover, the trackmen market Is de-

and hungry Canstua' and followers of 
Ihe loyalty of Messrs. Wallace. Maclean, 
and others near."

Charles the Younger is now said to be 
convinced that he has made a terrible 
mem of things at the capita! and Is will- 

to assume the leadership of the opf, 
position In British Columbia. as~he sees 
from the tendency of things at Ottawa 
that there Is neither hope of the Liberals

vi nit- imiurai nv.tuiy cn our ciiy wt‘ —................. ■■ - , , . . .
r«d aay nothin,: I. .paak. In .ll hh. I n»t.l.t,..andlna national pro„.r- hi. at.ppln,
lanau,,,.. ann.n «........... ........ ................... ... "*• We ”h»" «R» >*•*' » «" "* '»,h" • »ho-a wti.n ha I. drnppad
tangua*.-, which Nature employ. U, ,p- , ..„,ply. wh.„ „ur u,ukhot,.« and from the leaderahlp. Hlr , tarie, ,h. El-
peal to the aensea of man. and In Ihe , OaMekn. and Pinna know enouah Emt- der will not 
caae of Victoria they never appeal In | Hah to tril a tie from a crowbar lt will

: the

' 1
Victoria they never appeal In - ’

For loveliness of situation and aur- , h*‘ » gainst
foundings this city has few rivals In the 

‘‘•Empire. • *

| law to pay trackmen fifty 
ents a day, Against the sublime law of

he permitted to lead the 
Tory party in another Dominion contest.
and when he Is dethroned and the Cas-

HOW SUCCESS IS WON.

Struggling young men who fear that 
their day will never come In the hurly- 
burly of this worlds affairs, and that 
tfiey arc Inevitably doomed to pass to the 
UçfBscovyrcd country '‘unhouael d. disap
pointed. unanel'd," should take heart of 

’ ifa-e wrwmi f«*watd And itpWàf# 
again at hearing the story of Frank

supply and demand." \ e*ue ^nvtloh, and the Wallace gang, and
"Now It Is quite possible In dlscukalng the Maclean crowd, and the BowelHoyal- 

the law of supply and demand to leave a lets, and the Tupper forces come together 
f,w Imp.,riant point, out of con.Id.r.- to Mlcct . ,.p,.|n of lh, unlM h„,„ 
Hon. For instance, th<W le a xl__  .....
« onsldetablc Seman^ for safety. 1* ,here w01 nolee of ronfl,<‘t »n the land 
railway travel, a# |well> a#, a d-

and the sapply
the one 1# very apt to affect the supply **•**■*€ Canada blinded the eyes of a few 
erf the other. Then both aupply and Ae- of the great daiilea.tor a 
mand for labor are liable to he affected to the mérite of the case this country

ri, w well • M i a de# _
mand for dividend» and Hie eêpply * Thm American campaign in

by t imnm wt*hSe the labor market. Pub
lic opinion has an effect; a sense of com- .. _ ,

_ ..................... ... _ , munt.y of lnt,«.t botwim. th, workm.n ,he °0,look m*dr » «he
Thomacm. président of the Pennsylvania I atrertty affected and the working elaeeee «alter and In. Ajetlu of articles has 
Railroad Company, who died a few days ^ generally may have their efrect. An In- strongly upheld the contentions of the

fans of all description#; of Ivory, ebony 
and gold; fana ornamented with pearls, 
diamonds, miniature». She has one upon 
whl«*h Boucher has represented cuptds. 
Rubens painted a fan for Queen Cather
ine of Medlcls; Mademoiselle Mara once

aa he has not succeeded In making a 
Catholic of me.’ The Archbishops shak
ing hands with us both at the same time 
In hla own genial and kindly manner, 
said: ‘God bless you both, you are both
rt«ht; to on. you'll m,,t In th. «"■* po.^.^ thl. but what ha. .Inc.
pl»« in th. «,». »HI mr frank, rt^r- ^ |t „ unk„„w„. if ,t b. em. 
ly betovMl old frl.ml l am an Kt»Rn- wul,hrf wl,h painting. Incru.l.tlon., If 
arlaa now. you sr. fqUqwtng hard aft.r. u w ^ o..H.h or auperb late.

if It be of a simple but artistic design, 
like all Parisian articles, the fan never 

in helns th. ln.trum.nl of brtnktn. many ^ UMful< „ T(| ,, or.
,.,ul, to th. Saviour', fMt. W. II n.llh.r nim,nlll lrtlc„, charactertaUc of .!«• 
of u. b. Ion* h.r. I pray that w. may , „ when know, how
-__ .wwl.a uok Atka, In Ika hallqp anil

to use It discreetly, a Rule state ma
chine. You fold It, agitate “It,, raise It, 
lower It. at thé right moment. One uses

of the great, novelist, was an açqualn 
tance of mine In her old age. and her let 
ters always au perfumed the whole 
morning's batch that I knew when one 
was there the moment I entered the 
breakfast room. Caution la needed with 
all perfumes.—Ladles' Letter, In the Il
lustrated London News.

Ocd has greatly blessed us both, you 
with worldly wealth and honors and me

LONDON'S BEER BILL.

No less than 275 million gallons of wa
ter find their way annually down the 
throats of Londoners; while the beer 
consumed amounts to 151 million gallons 
every year—a quantity which, If placed 
In four-and-one-half-gallon cask*, end to 
end, would make a line long enough to 
go more than a third of the way around 
the equator.. Spare Momenta also figures 
that If thl» beer were put Into a colos
sal barrel 100. yards ln diameter, the top 
of the barrel (If cylindrical) would be on 
a level with the top of Nelson's hat If the 
Nelson column were perched on the lop 
of the monument, while 160 life guards
men could not Join hands aiound its 
Laae. In fact, Ixmdon's sea of beer

recognise each other Jin the better and 
brighter world above.t ^

n I. .hr,.„„\„".*‘,«l that Mark ! TtoMw oÏ'.lT/hinT^h.n ZvT ! «"« •* «»* V,.,«t

. K . _' 11 lo show the *lond*' when t*ley are , States, and would allow a distribution of
Twain. annoum,m«.i that h. had writ- | rrelty. ami to hid. ugly teeth. Th. fan „imo„ „ p,n, to cvery man. woman and
ten a bfwtk which would not hf published^ tan be tender, can be used to hide whls- chu<j ln the worW neat aplrltw lx>n,

pering; If Is a discreet friend which , demand* nhouC I,400,000 gallons i 
comes to the aid of woros spoken with- >ear or guffict»,,. botOea (26l00t*k)i if 
out reflection, and cover, every hluah. j , IacwJ flve Hpilrt to throW a ,plr„- 
Never have b«n -n| by electric wire voua ,lrdlc round th, eqrth at the equa
more beautiful, charming and agreeable lon ______
measages. It saysr "Good-by, good ] * _ ____________ __
morning. I love you. I hal, you." Wo- ihe .porifl, nn.eily for trouble* of the 
man delights In this advantageous accès- , Hood, kidney*, stonim-h liver. »* llnod'#

until a hundred years sifter hla death la - 
cither a Joke or a good scheme to adver- j 
lise the book, a reason for the publics- . 
tlon of which before th- 1 *j>-•• -d « c- n 
tury no doubt being ftfiïhfl. While | 

Mark'* embarra**ment in Ihe . presence j 
< f the Emperor of Austria proves that he j
is getting <l!(ftde«t in his-old ag*r 4t- Is tory »Q thé^ toilette, llany Parisians 
w...,., Ik», wi .raau ....hr,,. ' wou,d bounce socioty Itself thanhardly probable that he Is too bashful to 
rate in art the good Sdlars that WB1 re
sult from the extra large sales of his 
took.on account of the Joke.

•-•?----------------------------------------- QWCOVlfiR

j. to,be deprived of this charming comrade, 
this subtile and Irresistible weapon.

DENSEST FOREST ON EARTH.

THE ART OF PERFUMING.

There Is an art in perfuming the per
son and surrounding*: it Is to choose a

Sarsaparilla, the great blood purifier.

Harsh purgative remedies are f*wt giving 
way to the gentle action and mild effects 
of Garter*» Little Liver PI**. If you try 
them, they will ecrtalnlv please yon.

A new HMKMKOQO civic kwa it to In- float- 
~M II Mont rest.

WARTS. t I

GOOD FITS OUAttANTKRD; général sew-
lug aollciled; *1.00 per day. lip u<>ok 
street.

TO LET.
T') LKT Kurfflwhed rooum with board; aee 

w .a.?1**05 timdecu conveniences; 
health!eut imrt .rf eityt Howe to trsm 
line; terms moderate. Apply OuaAille 
1 louite, l'eiuheytou road.

^WniymTO-t irr -^l/fmTsïïetT ÉuTre*; a^n idBgTe 
rir*w:.^Mev*l,lht an,! ■" ‘•ouveniemS: 

Walt, the Yemen, 6ti Donghi* street.

' BEXT-Ofllc* In th. Tlmra butbHu 
grounj floor. Apply ,t nuira olfle..

TO» »ALK.

FOU I4AI.E—Very haudtoluc colli, bitch. 
!l« ^1 “«'■■■J PUiqilc. Apply P. o.

Ft»K EMTIANUE Kit SAMS-Irrlgn I.ul
~*ô,rilï,Vr khO mlnla* .iM.rpri.c-c, 7i 
completetl -covering large IhmIv «if l.nd; price. HJ.uuS; .XJSS

xxtj ifU*—~
I OH SALE—Brand new blcvolea sesUa;sU??e; Æ bKT*d5£»

LOST on FOLRD.

LGHf- HUnday éfteraoou on Bbbmnod 
Hoad or Oak Kite avenue, light brown 
n^rt22t„,. return to Hvd-

X îd* " herdw*rè 8tore »‘“d receive

■OG1ETIB1.

VICTORIA GQLVMBÎA LODGE. 
No. L meet* first Thurwlay In every 
Month at Masonic Temple, Douglas 
•treet, at 7:30 p.m.

B. ». ODDT, Becrstkgy.
TRATKItNAt. llltl.EK KAlil.KK-Tb, Vic. 

’"«a A.ri. No. 12 T O. B. Ini,I thdr 
ragular Weekly lii.cltna cv.rv Wrilncl.y 
luculug .1 8 o'clock. Workman ||.:1, 
late* street.

MISCELLANEOUS.

A. It YV. WILSON, Plumbers end Gaa Fit
ters, Bell Hangers and Tinsmiths; Deal
ers In the beet descriptions of Heating 
and Cooking Stoves, Ranges, etc.; ship
ping aupnllcl at lowest rates. Broad 
■t£*t. Victoria. B.C. Telephone call

VETERINARY.
S. F. TOLMIC. Y'eterlnnry Surgeon—Office 

at Bray*» livery, ltitl Johnson street. 
Telephone 132; residence telephone «17.

AMUSEMENTS.

REFORMED KTDUUG'AL HefcooL
Kxcurslou, Ksturday, June 24th; trains 
leave Hid hey statlou at 10 p.m. and 2 
p.m.; round fare, 2fic.; no n I* on ground. 
28k'- Ticket# ou sale at lllbbcn’e.

SAVOY
THEATRE.

MCU0» * McOOKCLL - . PtOMIIt’Ogl

VICTORIA.

PETER H. SMITH. GEORGE WALSH,

, 1 Vr.f,” Jfbaiac rultlrcaa. Jill jaall.
lo HAVDT THKATHK, VANl'DVVKIl 11.
C. V. O. Box 8K!.

""^programme
For week commencing June >9

The W Isards of the BauJo-KnRMAN and 
HOWLRTT.

Thy Two Little Alabama Coons— BOON KT 
sud FORUESTEU.

The Lyric Queen- BEATRICE l,ORRIE.
The Favorite* « AMME 1 1'A S1RTEKH.
Emperor and Km pres* t*f Hk«-lch 1«miiis- 

HMITH and ELLIS
Queen of the Alr-1ILA\C1IE i.R CLAIRE.
The Charming ItalladUt—KITTY H BUS- 

TON.
The Electric Marvel--K 4 THINK A.
The Renowneil Acrobatic Onsiedlans— 

A84T >TT and EDDY.
The 1‘eerw of ’Kntertaln«vrs—HALLET and 

CARROLL.
High HalnrleiiCoon Slug, r- IDA HOYY'W.L.

EXCURSION
_/ -TO THR-

GORGE
WtDSESDAY AFTERV00V, 21st JW,

I00ÜLI6HIEXCÛRSÎON IN IHE EVERIHG.
Kteaim^r will leave City YY’harf (EmH of 

Teller»ph street, one hlo«'k north of K. A 
N. Railway bridge) at 3:30 p.ui. a ml 7:.kl 
p.m. Steamer leave* Gorge at 6:30 and 
14» p.m. Ileturn ticket*. 23«'. ; clilldreo. 
l<»c. The nteamshlp ticket will nl*o ad
mit you to the pavilion for the concert and 
•!anee. Music by the Excelsior Orchestra.

WEDNESDAY EVEN’G
JUNE 81st,

alven odor and mix no other with it; J 
KOI Kf- p]ace a lorbflbrHtltlVriy ill aw.i a ml -Redwood Tree» In California Ï 

productive. >

The redwood forests of the Paclflc . 
ro.lt »rr fl,*rtb«t by Henry Gannett «« vour glovra and veil brenthe the par-
oa occupying a narrow strip hugging the fume, and use it alone for the handker-Vf •»«* “ narrow nu i|» l'UBgm» me ... _ . . _

from the southern boundary of J«8t "h*n dreee^ for foln* out-
to dip the finger In the bottle of per
fume and coax down the little hairs be
hind the ears has a good effect In more 
than one way;

Nothing Holds a Scent Like Hair.
The gentle waft of a given i»erfume thus 
becomes characteristic of the person. 
Nothing lends Itself better to this than 

. t the violet; but the carnation and the 
par arre ara regarded a. hqaytlr forested: lnM may ^ almoft „ .mplny.
but araand Eureka. California, th. lunt*, ^ and , m|,tar, ,uch „ u.rrrh.le or 
bar tomp.nl.., have reallMd "an average E>, bouqu„ ult, ,ea.|b,y „ken In- !

,M« P" i to favor for fhe purpoar

Oregon through northern Ckllfornla, with j 
an area of' Z.onn square mile», In which ! 
the standing timber Is estimated at 75,- 
W»>,WO,000, says the National Geographic j 
Magazine As measured by the amount j 
of mercantllf timber per acre, this Is 
probably the densest forest çtn earth. In 
the southern state» and In Minnesota 
tract» containing from 5.006 to 10,000 feet

Philharmonic 
Concert Seasee 1898-99 

third Coerrrt.

AT I P.M.

IN INSTITUTE HALL

-imsm m
.1"

MRS W. S. GREEN,
C I 1 » 1 MRS. WALSHH-WINDLB.
NOwlStS : MISS A BROWN.

I MR. JAMBS FILLING.
' MR. H ROCHON.of between 75,000 nr

acre " It la said that "there’ Is on record
a single tree, near Garbervllle which _____„ rv— «__________ •
yielded In the mill 1,431,850 feet of lumber.
There was xufllclentA>lumber In thia acre 
to have covered It with a solid bluest1 of -
frame dwellings ten etorleh high. The re- thatn no longer perceiving It oneself, one . ... All . . . .
verse side of the picture 1s the fact that may eocehtuate It for oth- i-s to the vul- ——————— ------

But there Is one caution needed: h.ot to 
1 | cverdq It One get•> accustomed to an 

i odor very quickly, and
There la Always th# Danger

FMI 0BCSESTKA OF 33.
('endactor—F. Y'lctor Austin.
Admission. 60c.; renerved seats at l^>m-

IC A V RNGKMg.there is no young growth nor, slgi^ of re- ; Bar and objectionable degree. Musk,
produ'klon Trom seed. This Indicates happily now abandoned,as -a perfume by ___________ ^ ___________________

,** *«»". *«1 fltrtt. fatal Ml tHat JULfug WBHT, Gramal gcavra^r. auqcra-
ent forests, though the supply at the, way to those who used it. The late, sor to Joha booghsrty-Yards aud eess-

podls cleaned ; eeetrsefs Wide Tw remov
ing earth, etc. All orders left with 
James Fell A Go., Fort street, grocer#; 
John tlochraiie, corser Yates and Doug-

. _ !__ ________ _______ _ ..... .... .... ■ t— Mreets, win hsjpromgtty attsMM ts.
ItNW^f the reproductive power. Lady Lytton, the strange, unhappy Wife ! Jaôiw iSo! °° Venwt,vw etreeL

' •_ . ■ - TT • ----- " . ---- • J. —* l * lu " uu USIU II. A •*«.
w#f presenting In Downing street, but r-reimt rat* of . utllng will last 300 years, ; Queen of Holland fQueen Emma's pré» 
R^NRi' * ^ the redwood "as a scarce of lumber" will t dr cesser) could be known to have------- “

to
of the
it iBbII

Tke proqraaalve drying J through an apartment by the 
attmatr la auggeated aa the ranee trait of muak that ahe left behind her.
U*

25c.

COLDSTREAM
PARK

Train Leaves at 7i30 p.m.

Iteturulng leave* Goldstream 10:15, arriv
ing at Y'totorlu 10:40 p. m.

FARE) FOR THE ROUND TRIP

GEO. L. COURTNEY. 
Traffic Manager. K. A N. Rjr

I
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Pure West Utile

Ime Juice
2SC«Pbetll«.

—The Marne of thé Victoria clearing 
bouse for the week ending June 20 were 
♦400,213; balance, *143,874.

—Lan.? mowers and garden tools 
variety at A. Brown * Co-'s. 
Douglas streeV- ■__

bowes, "e
100 Oovernmeb.' urrel,

■Near !.."•» «treot.

W KATIIKK nl'Ll.ÊTIS.

Daily lteport Furnished by the Victoria 
MeteoJoglcsI Department.

ANOTUEK GOLD STRIKE.
Rich Find of Plactt Near Port CUrroce.

-Jelly Glaseee, Fruit Jara, Prêter.- , —«-arihoo. '■«»■£• ngujar imtt-I According to athrim reeei.eU from lhe 
iug Kettle., etc., at K. A. Brown A ™«_ with Caribou! I ^ * ,he T'” * *"»

wem that a mining expedition in which 
Vriuce Luigi uf Italy js iofaweated lias 
struck it rich near I'orteClarewe, Alae-

x- °T7 . „ . . , ka, a government reindeer station,
—loan* Thomas Mitchell, who at-1 . ... „ . ... . ..„ tempted aniridia at the Gorge on Suu.luy A ;rrom 1 u“rl<"" u- Uu,r>*. of

—A garden party in aid of the Metro evening I» still living as the Times gojs oeuttle, o«w? of the party, mays he and 
pulilan Methodist L Liux-it tuprims,^ hut -his medical aHrndtntr. tyr yTW'(TofTn'rg l»ôlï~ont"jüû a day from dis

Cfc’a 80 Douglas street.

—For Skagway— Alaska 8. 8. Go,’» 
fan steamer Dirige, Capt. God. Roberta,

? frvpi outer wharf Thursday next at I 
p. m. Agency, 32 Fort atreet. *

tien of Courts Fernwood With Cariboo. 
Refreshment* ami an open :ue<Oi*. Vis
iting brethren eoreHally invited So at- : 
tend. > * j

this .ift.iinoon an I evening in the 
j grounds uf Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Pen- 
I dray's residence, Belleville street.

FfftBk Hall, holds out little hope of his ,-uvcry <l.i,iin with a rwker. He says
recovery. Q___ j man could have worked out *100 a day

—Few men are foolish enough to teirthe j by sluicing, 
readers of a great family Journal un-; —..... ■ . ^
truths about their goods. If they do they SOHOOL8 ULUSIXU.
are soon found out. “HONDl" Ceylon 
Tea Is as represented—therefore kept al
ways before you.

•V

1
Some of the Arrangements Made for the 

Final Days of the Term.

I —Don't you often hear It' said that ad- ; 
j vertlslng ls a ttne art? You require the 1 

Victoria. June 20.—5 a. m.-The present truth neatly and plainly put. When you 
strong winds are due to the passage of s j hçar lhal ••HONDl." Ceylon Tea U the. 
storm area a *roSa Northern BrJJjsfc Cut uni- #nJ purest on |h0 market you have !
Mn to Albert*! A YTTSt high pressure ares ^ iL 'O1 ___ . i After the long smsuu of school attend
l< now spreading over the entire Pacific ---------------o— T —The Bvanm TTTIÎ scorcher I* coming ance ttUt| Htudy. the closing exercises
htope, and I* likely to cause another spell —Still another 1res» Association » * . to grief these days, Officer Clayufda hiding to the mneh appreciated sum-
ot fine warmer weather. The temperature visit Victoria. A party of 1,2V, consist-, havitig set in operatiup the bicycle by- ,ùt.r hoikkty* will lie cvnsniuatcd this
Which has been about 60 between the lug, of the Ontario' Associative and a ktw to their confusion. A young boy xveek.
Rangea will rise to so to-day and higher large representation of Quebec and East ! named Hollis Houston Was summoned *eniur class of the High School
to morrow, ‘ltaln I» falling along the West eru townships, leave 
Coast and in Alberta, elsewhere the epast on August 3. 
weather Is fair In Western Canada. I .—lO—

—The First Battalion has issued a 
challenge to the navy for a ntie match 

weather cloud,. ) on Selurday »l Clover Point. A chti

. Victoria—Barometer, 30.18; temperature, 
M»; minimum. 30; wind 12 tulles W.;

Tutuutu rot the thi» uiornioK and eontrilnitod B to the h„a thl,ir „,Bll,,llue, f„t TOrtiic,t„ 
| cit, ttvoaury lor uffvud.ug m this par a,|„„ F„*. Ih. M,,„.r]1*.Q.

tivttiar. ^ I dent of education presiting. WriiU*;t
promotion examinations for the other—A public reception is to be held to-

___________ _ morrow evening in Kmnvanutd Baptist
New WcuclralBeier—Itaronic-tpr. Mt : ie'agï "we. ia.ncd aump limp ago to the Cburc-h to wplromp thp m-w pastor Rpv. 

temta-raturp. .12; minimum. «; wind. 10 Amphiou. but owing to bvr going north J. M. Ha.ting. The- pastor, of the 
aw.: wp.tbpr, rloadp. j « » a. not nvcnvtpd , otb«r city çburpbn. b.„ U^JtmUti to

Xaualmo—Wind. >1. W. ; weathPr, fair. , mwtiu* and clvction ot
officers. Court Vancouver, No. 3,765,
A. O. F.. was held lnat evening. Sub
sequently Chief lia tiger Wttu Wrigle*- 
worth was presented by the cotut with 
a valuable gold locket, stiititbly Ijaacrlbed.
The presentation was made by the chief 
ranger vn tiehalf of the court.

Htt.-nhmpe—^Bsmmet«-r. 29.H5I: tem pen- 
lure, tH»; minimum, 58; wind, 12 8.; 
weather, cloudy.

'Barkervtlle— Barometer. 2P.ÎI0; tempera
ture,1- 44; minimum, 40; wind, «-aim ; 
weather, fair.

Nenli. Wash.—Barometer. <*+.22; tempera
ture. 50; minimum. 50; wind. 14 mile* W.; 
weather, cloudy.
e Portlaml, Oregon — Barometer, 3f>.H>; 
tcnTperature. 52; minimum. 52; . wind, 4 
miles 8. W.; rain or enow, .01; wéather.

Tact unn —Bannnetvr. 30.26; temperature. 
tO; minimum. 48; wind, 8 miles 8. W. : 

__weather, cloudy.--------
Kan Francisco—'Barometer,. 31».tO; tem- 

1 perstnre, 50; minimum, f4>; wind. 4 miles 
8,; weather, fair.

Forecasts _ *
For 30 hours ending 5 p.m. We«lne*dity.
Victoria and vIHulty—Strong westerly 

winds, rool to-day. fair and warmer with 
decreasing winds Wednesday.

Lower Mainland—Btrnng 8. W. and W. 
winds, fair, and warmer Wednesday.

OOOOdOOOOdOOOOdOddOdMMod

Tell 
• Your 
Friends

We have something specially good
ln Tees and Cofieeei as
they are all our own Mends, Ihey 

can be had only at

Johns Bros.’
259 Douftla» Bî

compelled them to m»ve on, not 
knowing who they wore.

J. H# Howell, who works oil Ik* Ca
vanaugh claim ou Gold Hill, w*4,( seri
ously injured on May 30 by .falüaig W 
let< to the bottom of a mnmig shaft. 
The accident occurred through the part 
ittg of a wplive in a rope. Both of flow 
dl'a logs wore brok<<u below the kmm 
ami his left ankle disiocatwl. lie has 
a wife and. family iu Syuttie.

Dawson’s deailt list, a* louud iu Mie
KILlwIlkv".XtiggbC wf ' May ‘27 and June

r

***■*&&&*&££*

classe» of the High School was conduct 
«il at the same time, the results of 
which will be made public at the end 
of the term.

nttpn.l .ml meet Mr. II.«ling», «ml .A,n‘*l?!ng ™,“l»'J><li*n will be Matiuct- 
abort adtlrcaqca will be delivered duripg ^ . r , ‘ ,zini| Brader
the evening. BeÛreshmeitta will In- serv-. <”<l* <>r *.n °!e Wefhesday
ed and a pleasant social time enjoyed. * a * 'n Girls 8<-h«Md. The

—O-— • award to the snccewsful competitor will
—Àt thê High School entrance examln- be a nn-dal |»resvnted by W. Lewi* Hall, 

atlone to-day the subjects In the morn- The closing cxcrcÎM-s of the High 
Ing were arithmetic and Canadian hie- School will take place on Thtirwkiy.
lory and In the afternoon composition, »»d those of the l*ul»lic School on Fri-

__^ , dictation and spelling. To-morrow morn- day, and will partake uf the nature uf
—The tw«-nty-eighth aiiiuml comtmtn'l- j ing book-keeping and menial arithmetic oral axainiaatio#» rather that a imTefy

atiuii of the tirniwl Ixxlge of British will be the subjects and In the afternoon' l+ublie entertainment, emtadtlsheil with
the examination» will close with reading speeches by prominent cttig«iw as f.»rm 
tests. j W

—-O----- . * Due of the most interesting feature*
—A despatch from Port Towuseml this of these closing ex«*rcii*w will I*- the 

afternovu states that when the Quadra prcscutation of a srlver me<laî fur in-n 
arrived there ouly half of the Press As- ntnnship among the public school* of the
*«>iiativu excursionists had reached that city. I^ist year His Excellency Lieu-
point, the remainder having stayed be- tenant-Governor Mclnm-s -dfeml a b«‘au-

. himl in S.iittU-. The managers of tiful silver metkil as ag imentiv,- i->
ill be observed to-morrow, 1 ho gro- | lht. excundOB wished the Quadra to pro- wards imiirovenient in the much neglert-

cera will certainly dose, but on account to Beattie f«r the other» of the «<* art of penmanship, and has been
«r „n«. ..Inthu.i- and «lrv iohmIs niervhant |>artye but, of course, that was not pos- pleased to renew the offer this yesr. The

sible. Captain Walbran expects lo fortunate winner of the medal this ywtr
reach Victoria at 0 o'clock this evening, is Mis* Ethel Bailey, of the Gir'.s*

—G— Central School.
—A bill providing for three years com- ----- —------ ----------

pul hi .ry service__ in the militm^ by all — Today Wing Hw- Cud a mil t wary ~oT "
citlxens between the ages of l«i and 00, the Smte of Her Majesty Queen Victoria's

SMOKERS___
L«rt. Ping, ot -« T. O B.”

S-.U«. Tobacco «t 88e. Each.

FRANK CAMPBELL'S,
Old Post Office Government St

Columbia, .X., F. & A. M.. will .convene 
at KuuiliKips next Thursday. The Vic
toria delegates will leave l»y Wednesday 
morning's Charmer and connect with 
the C. P. It. at Vancouver. No busi
ness of Importance is autk*ii»ate<l.

—There is still some doubt as to how 
generally the half holiday arrangemmt

of one clothier and drygoods merchant 
holding aloof from, the ammgqmiiit. the 
employe** in thow1 businMM will l»e 
«lelbarml of the holiday until unanimity 
prevails.

From Yukon 
Cold Fields

A Budget of Late New* From the 
Interior Received by the 

Tee*.

Robberies on the Creeks--What 
Miners Are Doing-Privations 

et Minor,

CITY NEWS IN BRIEF.
^ —I"»*e Blue ltibboii Flavoring Ex-

—Th.-w will w-nrnwt-ttim-thi» rrrn- ---------- ...r ....................... .................. ... .... .. .... w„„n
mg at the < edar Ilm school house. ; WUs debated at last evtming's session of accession to the throne. Esquimau wi 
when a concert, in which some of Vic- tbl. VcnteUnial. tivthmUat Church mock en fete. Salutes were fired from all the 
toria's beet musical tnlpnt is engaged, parliament. Mr. Bpbaker Bone was in vessels In port, and all were gaily decor- 
will '.k‘ gsYvn. The second part of the riht. t.|Ullr and the debate was tekeniilrt a ted with bunting. The vessels now In 
entertainment will (-onsist of a comtdy» [n by some ot tin* strongest speakers on port are the Phaeton, Icarua, Pheasant 
its first production on ^tny d»lt j each side of the “houee." In the ndjbc Kgerla and the two torpedo boat tle-

written by a member of the cast 
t itleil “A Mother'*NFV>lly."

bill pass<-d all its stages. The Canadian 
tariff will be amended or coefirtaci at the 
next session.

The miners who arriveit by the st«wat
er Tucâ from Dawson say the’amount 
of M«dd that will corne uttt this- ww- 
son will not be as great as in former 
years. .The miners now prefer to car
ry their wealth in draft*, and because 
of the royally use ratine “mum" about 
how much they have. The two older 
creeks, Bouauzu and Eldorado, have both

—You boll potatoes but you brew tea. 
To do so properly consult the directions

—Nirvana is the best of all Ceylon — D.G.8. Quadra left port about 8 
Teas. Try- it and be convinced. • o’clock this morning, having vn board the

-----O-----  editors <ii the city papers, bound to _ .
—auperfluous hair r.-movi-d by Hectroly- pl>rt Townsend, where they will meet I vn the pnrket» of ••HONDl.’1 

#la. Electric Parlors, 114 Yates- street. • ^ West cm Catutda Prtvs A,a»ocistion '
«i. — ' _— P ~~ . . in.Bg Uw* twu gniplimdKmcx . ■H9 again at IB eVhirk'. attrF'fhre return j*mr-

•tDeDfttrd will be drawn this evening lu„y wm Tla William Head. The j Fifth Kcgiment •» to the effit-t that spec- 
*» s .. «•i.w-L- * la I «umpany parades will In-h.ld at the

Drill Hall un >l«»nduy, Tmwday au«l 
Weilnesday evenings, the 2BU», 27th and 
28th Instant, each isaupany parading op 
their usual vrening. These parade# b«-

troyere. The Egeria has Just come out 
of the dry dock, where she was prepar
ing for her trip southward. The Am- 
phion. which Is at Comox. was also 
decorated and fired salutes In honor of 
the anniversary. f

____ ___ [j« Ml Util _ _

Gw'it ' r-mimèwtmff ' *OUm Bér dulrirt IM «« paid UUr.

i- 1 Vf* use iHwnri

—A liatlnlion i.r î^r i.«n«i tn-rt«r by . -Tb wittr «wpt»f7 w««ml In the

given up million» to those lortnnate 
enough to own claims on tbrtu. Ihumu- 
ion, too. is turning out surprisingly rich, 
and Gold Run. where s year ago many 
claims could be bought for *5<IU has turn* 
ed out so rich that it ig doubtful if any 
I>r«»pcrty there could be weeted for as 
many thousands now. Monte Crist v

at 8 o clock. party will be here early this evening and
-Get yhur bicycles 6x«s1 up by the will remain in Victoria all day tumor

old reliable firm. Onions & Plimley. the 
ouly practical bicycle makers in city; 4’- 
nnd 44 Broad street. • On Saturday afternoon the Sunday

the notice that" such would be the case 
was seen by but few people, much in
convenience ..was occasioned. Chief 
Ih*a*y, as a precautionary measure

ftvèu good retnra*. Sulphur 
. It in the bench claims from

which the great«wt results are looked for _ ----- -------J--------
thi# see soil Many of these will be work- i winter to rusl!«e for food are immeiig

3 follows: 

pneumonia.
Mrs. William Zahu, Ik. Paul, May 23,

Uaggail creek.
-Thomas Qmuieli, l>»w»oa, inilam- 

uiatiun of the bowels.
Janies P. Prather, New York, murder- 

wl.
William Smith, Ottawa, drawn**!.

-Ur^Wf JeAk^uu, who with Dick Em- 
*ml Martin Gorman, of Chicago, 

l»ft Ihiw wm last March on an exploring 
exp*ilUiou through Alaska, returned to 
DawsMi <»u the Columbian on May 22.
The party set out with little prwi «4ous, 
fntiauliug to live on the game their In
dian i «Miners s-ouid kill.

They IrawlbNl far west of Selkirk an- 
snnwshuvs with «log* an«l Indian guide**- 
They fuuiut aUwduuHy uv guiue. Wilts», 
the pmiisivns vu hand betaine short 
the Indians deNcrtis* thtan. Egnmuns 
was tbeouiy nmu acquainted with the ! 
country ami ho suffering from snow } 
blimlttee*. Oonseqpcwtty they decidmi to 
abandon the trip.

They broke trail through the snow (or . 
twelve «lays. Ou ivacinug White river j 
they were eu twisting wholly uu rice, of 
which they had bnt three days* ration» • 
left. Starvathiu spired them in the face ! 
and they realised Ihst tb«t lives could 
•»niy be preserve*! by an uorly Mum lo 
Fort* Bel kirk.

They decided to take the Wvk track 
and finally riMH-hcil Selluik. For four 
«lays tlv y existai on raisins ahHu-. Some 

1* hut tweutj-livft musiu* were al- 
tfiwinl tu each ms til Biiit liwi smT dogs 
were nearly dead from ha»l#liip ami 
si;: r vat ion. They conssb-r theis ew-ape 
prv*i«lenlial.

News comes from Thiath1 creek, that
miners an- taking „[ w 111 g* PiliFlhABI

1 ^i,,h ^,u ,u,<- lv. u. vAIm KUli,li- »bo»e, the miiu-rs have strink a pay
streak over three feet deeqi. but the ' The acknowltskpsl ■
width is not y«t determined. They are OlotMer in Vlcterla,
taking out 5 cent# to th«- pun.

XBTM---------- ----------------- }
They are t*ai uwu emi4«>y«d on- Nio- 

10 El Dorado au«l 37. on No. L7.
Thus* nu n elioued up *2d*6l in three 

hours sluicing i n No. Id 1& Durailo.
Joseph Finch, of Halt Lake City, has 

sold hi* two hillside claim* off No. 1 j 
above, lower Dominion, for ' *32,(**i. |

A claim un the Iwist Cbauce h*m«h 
wa* sold on May 1st for *30 and on Mav 
2!Hh for *10.4**».

George Iîonchi*. nn em|«I« y«> of the AI- 
a*a CiMnmertdal <’oini»any, f«41 int«« the 
h«»id of the steamer Flora w hH*- on route 
from l-e Barge to Dnvxou and broke a 
rib.

. Ham Berks- had a narrow esenp» from 
drowning w * ditch on 3 A Bowuuui,. ,

A numls-r «if th«- horww turned out Inst

All.!.. 

Doctors 
Know .

the grand medicinal 
properties of areally

-good port iine m
combination with 
the tonic properties 
of Peruvian Bark— 
hence their advice, 
"take

Wilson’s
Invalids*
Port” . .
A rare old port wine 

with Peruvian Bark in 
quantities prescribed hy 
ree English and FreeK 
pharmacopoeias.

For weak .and run* 
dowe people, a tonic 
without a peer.

Foil SAL* BY

Henderson Bros., Victoria
tssw «*»«» St 7 OsStii»- j

RALBRIOÛAN
UNDERWEAR

OOF Bhtbriggan underwear exhlblC 
la thwr swst window tells Itw own 
story, aad a summary story " it 
Is. Itiilhrtggan I* the Ideal sum- 
Hiiinni.-r underwear for men. Two 
suit * .<r ft worn aliernateljr will' 
last tD whole summer, wlmw Hm*

wm fm imt ,2.00 for the rw->

50c. A GARMENT.
r Dt the east window tell you more.»

cheapest «'ad
. to John*»-1

(CLAY’S
filOH CLAM

CONFECTIONERY
-•We have .Just received n large conslgn.- 

weot of l»BU<MOUH CHOCOLAT*® fr«w
Ebiw n tree’s. Kiiglan-I Uallanl & Bow- 

Her's fauuHis III ITER SCOTCH snd 
hYwnrb (*lt YSTALIZKI» FRUITS from 
I-«in. GENUINE TURKISH UKI.hiHT.

■ i#»l a full Hue of chisloe <V»nfeetl'»n.‘.-y 
û>«»i lh«- leading Can.-Mllau and America s 
•-«infect l«i lier*.

eil all suuun«T. The Iwuih claim uieu wild 
worked out their dumps this spring long

. —THE LION IS KING OF BEASTS. 
THE MONARCH KING OF 
WHEELS. T. G. MOODY, JR. 
OLYMPIC CYCLER Y

—The most persl»t«-.nt advertisers, the 
.world dver, are those who believe in 
vhéîf goods. That Is why you hear so 
much of “HONDT" Ceylon Tea. It Is all 
that Is claimed for It. *

4Mihosil t»f the H«-formed Episcvyal chutoh ing i>n»parittory t«> the tr.p to Vaecou 
will h«i!<l a picnic -ursii.m tv Suliu-y.viT. officiers c<-:iim:iudingt nïmpdhltii- will j

against fire, had a force «>f patrol m«in More the num on, the creek*
One thing the majority of the returned

Train»’ will leave Victoria at lu a.m. 
and 2 p.m., anti return from Sidney at 
11.45, Jh«* return fare being 25 cents. An 
idea V i «la ce fvy-a pi atilt; vreath««r which 
conjures tip thoughts of the breeay w«- 
side at Sidney, congimial company, and 
tm• dentlv expeaee iffioubl all

out ami several hose wagons were sent
over from fhe city. I miners wanU-d to impress upon all with

"—O' iifckuui they laUaxU wn» Lhal it was no
—Among the attra«-ti«»us -.««« an d for , use for any others to gi> iu. The gold 

the band concert ami entertainment at ' fields, bem he* ami creeks; tail couaider- 
^ Gefdstream to-morrow ev<ming. i» ing Ike unexplored lu mis. of course, were

—Tbv cases Hnn.ght against the estate Zfyarra. th«' wonderful performer on the «H atakt-d |«»ug wince. Then again the 
of th«» lat«- Wm. WHUmm, by the sain- Ft”Tun l apisuiriiig at the |Mi«ir are thick as flies on a honey comb
tary officer, for failure lo make sewer S<lvn^- spi’oial pliltf«wni will r>o iiv Daws-.u. They say Dawaon is erefrd-

that eretjr member of th«4y company 
is notifi«4l to attend.

ma ko the picnic a hqge succeee.

Pi —The ero«itic4 tournament to lib held .
—The large atkMeneee whlehv nightly to-morrow afternoon iu the grouml* eur- 

attend tile Savoy theatre prove the popn- rounding the residence of Mrs. Gordon 
iarity of the house, and that the per- Hunter, corner of Belleville and1 Us- 
formauees are enjoyable may l»e judged wi.go streets, in aid of the funds of 8t. ! 
by the hearty applause which greets each John's Church Gelid fund, will lw* made 
performer. The evening*» entcrtainipent especially attractive by the selection*, of: 
ope!» with a laughable farce, entitled to l«e girm tinder the dire<*ti«Hi
MuUloon’s INcuiv. the characters being „f Mr. Longfitdd. The concert com- 
takvu by memtiers of the company. John mences at 3.30 in the afternoon ami will
il II .. s tun i'.—^ii „„ : , . . sort- mr msiivr jn.-igisiraie mis aMMiimg

. ‘ i ... ' connection, were finally disposed of thia erected f«»r hi* i>rrff»rmflnce. which ù cd with allé men who ate willing to
^ i------ ------ ^ «•- ---------------j| work for ahnoet anything. Thirty-tire

^ n-nt* an hour and board yonraalf is the
_______ —r9 . _,.« ■ prevailing wages for c«>mmon labor. Th«-y

Cnbi* eye* are being straightened with w-wd^i. »ho have.

morning l»y the payment of *2 coats. 
The action was Hirst brought oq the 2Uih 
of March, but repeated adjoarnmeuts 
tnve been taken pending the passage by 
the eouBiil of a by-law which will give 
a «biffèrent complexioO to such matti-rs. 
The magistrate observed that he could 
not allow the court to lie further dal- 
lied with ami «liaminsed the cosee.

--OpuataliTe WBBBrF had two City hack- 
nieu. Henry Brown and Jas. Birney, be
fore the piHice ipiagistrate thi# morning

«ml pain or an operation Iq? Prof. Har
vey. F. O. M. i\ Q., of Toronto, at 
Fawcett's drug store. 4» <»ov«*rnment 
street, until SutuMay. July 15th.

—The “Big Four, comprising Messrs. 
Jones. I^roy. 8eht and Finn, win sing at !

say then- are hundreti* of men who have* 
nothing but Iwan* and bacon t«* eat. ami 
with no prospect of se«-urtng work. The 
only way they will t*e able to g«*t out of 
the country, the miners say. will be 
through governnumt assistance.

Dawson, like every town, has, aa <s*

snd cannot be recaptured.’

Personal.

rtETROPOUTAN,
Telephone 101. 3» Fort Mr. et

ooeooooooooooooooooooo DOOO

ib-i. J. Rprer an.| MY*. Rp*.er lAft Hut 
•Tf-slng for Taf'onifl.

Miss Bead, of Birmingham. Knghtml. lis 
vfsltln* Mrs. J. York, of Qu«*he«- street.

W. K. 1‘ullmea, specie I ngertt of th«.
I nficil 4tia?rs Treasury Department. I.*ft 
hart evening f«,r theftoaml.

<’ep»eln J. n <Vx end litW. fMx went 
ever to T.v-oms lust ert-ulng to meet Mise 
<*-ox. who relarne«l t'»-ilay from the Ràsi.

N. r. Khaw retarne<| on the Tre» y«N*t« r 
day fnm the North ami left In the evea- 
Ing f.»r Tscfiuiti »<•«•.mqrtluiwl Vy Mrsi,
8h;i tr.

Wm. Da I by. W. J. Hanna, autl R L. 
Dniiy, b**v t-evu sworn In a* Ju*tit«es of 

Ursee ftv the several «aiostlvs »f ilir

Wright md 
Ditson’s. . .

Racquets. 
Balls. » . 
Nets. »i. 
Poles, etc.

A FULL SUPPLY.

the

tertaiuers; Ida Howell, a einger ^of^ coon 7 0^ «-veiling, nn orchcwtra of
nit» piece* being «-ngaged.

—The mining committee of the- Board 
of Trade ye* torde y sent the following 
telegram to Major Haider, the gentle
man who has severely criticised tlie min
ing lawk iff the, provipee, who I* now in 
Vancouver. “The mining committee of 
the British Columbia Board of Trad? 
tender their tlienk* ter Major Haider f«*r 
his criticism on the mining law* of Brit-

sungs, and Charles Ascott and MilM«' 
Edly. acrobatic comedians, are the n«'W 
arrnals lUU ww-k, and at once, won the 
good grâce» of thoee present last night. 
Forman and Hawlett, lain joists; Beatrice 
Lorue. Tom Rooney on«l Jessie Forres
ter. sketch artists, are still on the pro
gramme and continue to delight with 
their “turn*.” Lottie Ellis and the 
Cammetta Slater» also contribute to the 
entertainment.

by-law pmvidts that the hark shall 
stand in line at.the wburve* when wait
ing for the Ixiat, nt a distance of twenty 
feet*apart It is claimed by the officer 
that the men were tweaking this pro
vision. Mr. Frank Higgins appeared for 
the ha.cknmu and a#ke«l for a remand 
until iqrAUorrow. which wa* granted.

......................... ................................................... . lie», »» rets .
the concert at OoMstream Park to-mor- I* w». Hs rich and poor. Among the} pr.-Vn.-i- „f British CwlamW*; 
row evening. 1 rich who came out by thv Tee# was Ben- j w. W. Brown, reprerentlng the X.irris

—--------------------------------------^ j jamin Butler, who brought a hag «>f gol«l ; Rre*. tag Traln«Ml Animal Show. |* i„ tho
which contained a few haubeew—about Hiy mukln* arrangemeais for their ap- 
*8.000 or more, in fact ami with «îrafts ix-iranre here MvuUsy nnfl Tiiee«fs>. Juii. 
that were worth a small Attune, i# re- - 21427.
turning after eight years in the geM I A. t\ Elumerfeit. «tyring hie ahaenee ii 
ti«‘4il* of British Columbia and the North- { Muurnwl, has rent«-«| hi* resbleuee in rh * 
west Territories. Two year* ago he ; city tr. Manager Hastings. «»f thv War 
struck what he hn«l been l<*«king for »n«1 | Regie mine of Resslaad. who will'mike ti >. 
he l* now on the w-ay home to a little summer rewi«len«-e in Yleterla.

U. S. Gov’t 
on Foods.

xrjsrrzz r stse iTJWSW
Fr - people capsiaed at the Gorge. And 
this1 «-it uses the remimlvr that a
reporter this morning learned that a 
goodly amount of credit, is dne to Mr. 
L. O. Dv.ners, of the Travellers Ex
change at Cofwood, who' behave*! with 
praiseworthy promptness and bravery 
Inst week when the boating accident oc- 
cuvred at the Gorge. Mr.. Deiuer* was 
instmttiental In saving two lives, those 
of Master and Mi** Emily Woods.

• mu ■*** wharf at 2.3n and ap<
Times huura amid tl)e glorious scenery of the

Arm, «or, if the attractions prove suf-

It.

—The man on tjie. street corner adver- 
tlsts his wares—by wind. If you buy and

__ ___ , find you are 'sold. It’s your fault. You
•—  ,-r.    1 I»b Columbia, and ladieve his remarks takv no chances ip buying “HONDl.’’

-Tn rm-ti« «ilk the attempted wm h. ^ .^i,lewv to 4fce*4** til trtewte cl ,mi» .lu. u»
Mlleltie uf th.. young 111,111 ^ ' “ «lu. «ri- trying to improve ttu- prrwnt -
Sunday ingld. «ptdai ntettMeo «hould bo Thl, m,.mb,.r, nf tho oommit-
ma.lo #f Mr. W m. I ormhugh pmirlotor „r, M Hir,,-h,.l| r<*on. F. It. Vonv 
■if thv Vktopia Uanlons. who «»* in- tw,Itl ll linii ].j,,, 1v

-mrampstm ill rt-wi nius llw .mum mnn -— cT~—1-------- ------------ -
from drowgl*. TH, make, tho »iith tbv ,;Grgl. (ur a njenk. Ibglurl-
,„o in-id,. of two wook- *b««■ Hr. ShTt an inrl.a-
t ornihngh J»s dbSnguHho. hlnwlf In thWe is in th(. wor,,„. Tomorrow
Ilk, mannof. and an agitatem j« on to.,, ^ u... ,h.

—The .third PhAharmonic concert will 
tiUie place on Thnrndiir i'rn»hig j|) the 
Institute Hall nt 8JO. In addition to 
numbers by the full orvhestra, there will, 
be solos both vocal an«l Instrumental by 

W. E. Green. Mrs. Walahe Wlndle.

(See Below.)

H GRAPE-NUTS

Th

Solve the Problem.

-H-»

M.W. WAITT&Co.
60 Government St.

oooaaooocooooooooooooccdoô-

Th» V. B. Oeverament has been at
tempting to Instruct the people regarding

EL Rochon. Mrs. Green will sin* Boh ms . **** advantage fb the system 
“Cahn as the Night" and Vowen's "Bwal-

Engiish village near BriHt«4. and after 
h«- hn* s«*en hi* relativ««w ami friemiw h«* 
will return to Dawson. If his prrweiit 
idi'a* are carried but he will then sell.out 

' and tnk»» tip a sMtstifc ranch oh Dn«HF 
; vit Ialaml to spciid jLhe tifst of his cfnys.
I W. C. Pine<»ct Was another of the 
! rich men who arrived by the Tnw. 11c 

is quite- a young man. Mr. l>ncock 
tu-ought out a small hng of gold, but 
the majority of hi* wealth was carried 
In drafts., ,vThe practice of carrying 
gold iptt nf the «siHMry U dying, out.’’ he 
sai«l. “Imagine a man being fieri down 
tft a Wg flour sack rrf gntrt

vest »«^»n«aae me •ymxvm w.m mv -
*—st -«poudlturo of monoy. A roport ha,

lows." and Mr. James Pilling the dash
ing "Creole Love Song." by E. B. Smith. 
An Interesting feature of the programme

ttcicnt to induce a longer stay, having ^ lhe conewrto for piano artd full or- 
a gkirloaa moonlight x.iii boat. L’hose 
who cannot share the pleasures of a half 
holiday will have the opportunity of the 
evening run, leaving at 7.30 and return 
ing by the last l*oat. There will l«e 
music in the pavilion and the tickets. 25 
cents for adults and 10*cents for chil
dren. include all the attractions.

Awarded
Highest Honors—World'* Fair. 

Gold Medal. Midwinter Fnlr.

w CREAM

HUMmm
* Pm, Ofipe Cnmm if Tarter Pwrtitr.

<0 YLAJLS THE STANDARD

Tho cdlel having gvuo forth from tho 
t.mrd of M’hool truiuoue that the eluMUg 
oioroioio. of tho «ohool» «hull put-toko 
utule of a hueinotui uffuir than * «ooial 
.•vint, there «ill net It «> mutiy of 
lht.se «ttntotlre fietore* »» hire the 
t.laod-en former oecnwlow. The «obool. 
«Ill vlosv on Fritlay. with «be riewium 
,,r the High Srhool. whit-h will terml- 
nato work on Thorotlny. ln tho tilrls' 
Cintrai there will he oral eiouiitutliten 
in the ola«« mom» In the mornljig. «ntl 
nt 2 u'vlook iu tho oftormom. children, 
]te routs it nil frlontia. not omitting Iho 
t snober*. Will ««meiblr In the gymn««i 
not: Hero n lonlc aoH» loeacm will Is- 
given »>y Mr. W. H. Bertolt, uniter 
whttae iiiatrnoti.m a flow bn* boon fer 
Iwt. neeelhe. The toneep. util «8M» 
strut., the [.noiross iimdt- by tho pnptlS

IM#
gramme .-ind the ««-hoinrs wi)j ibq’srt f,>r
thdr well fCWi mMmimmrt vacation.

chestra. the soloist being Mrs. Walsh* 
Wlndle. Miss Brown will be heard In 
De Berlot's "Andante Russe" for violin 
and orchestra, and Mr. E.^Ro<*hon In a 
'cello eolo, a transcription from Wag
ner's famous "Song to the Evening 
Star." Reserved seats for this concert 
can be obtained at Ijombard's to-morrow

been made by Prof. Atwater, the famous 
chemist, and tfm subject is of great In
terest.

Ttiis 1st an age of specialists, and the 
work of the food specialist Is of great 
imparlance. Persons who do not care to 
go Into all of the details and statistics, 
can secure practi nl result* by using 
Grape-Nuts, tke breakfast food, which is 
probably the moat scientifically made 
food In the market. It Is made for a 
purpose and was ort*innt«-«l by a food

HUSKY.
Thi* little pla«-c is la-roming quite Uve- 

ly; picnic» nearly every «fair: «time.**. 
Fit*J two wix-ks.

Thv I.ii«li«s Ai«! Society/ is making 
great pnwmratMw tn mtiTtam t)i«> Aldh- j 
«alist Hmvln.y school* wlnn th««y ««huv on I 
th«> 1st of July. Lunch will provided i 
at a imid«Tale price an«l,i<«- cn-am., fru- t, 1 
uut> and everythin* gowL will I» «>u, sale. 1 
If any |«er#«iw «l«n*s not enfl«>)’ himself i> 
will be his own fault. . j

A* Mr. I*. A. MeIHa*mi«i is l«avir.? j 
ÜTTB Xufth Saanich whwd for «-uikgi- «I

. . ...... . ,.r "affwiimim __
Whi-n thy arrival* by the Te«w left j diiutrturc will la* regretted, not only by

jakeside hotel
CliWICHAN LAKE.

Hated I ishiay aad Suw.mcr Resort 
ef the Island. , *..

EACtllEBT BOATING.
Stage leave» Duncan.'# Monday. 

Wnlnvcday and Frltlay. Special 
tickets wttt be lasued hr "'the- K. * 
N. R. It. <'x>._for Cowicbsn I*ake

*,««. ■1

morning. The final n-hear««I take, pl.ee e«l««rl of um,ur.tlon«l -tamllng.
thia evening In the Institute Hall.,

The ete«nn yacht Conqueror, owned by 
Mr. Frederick W. Vanderbilt, arrived at 
Bt. Michael», A tores Island, yesterday.

The elemental principles contained In 
Grape-Nuts are selected for their value 
In rebuilding the brain and nerv«r ventres 
In the human body. The aubJ«M>*. a* worth 
any brain worker's attention.

SNOW FLAKE FLOUR............. .
THREE HTAR FLOUR_____ _
oaiLvnrs hckoarim floi *.
WHOLE WHEAT FLOUR.........
THREE VANS CORN ........................
THREE CASH PEAK ..........
THREE VANS MEANS
THREE VANS HARDINtiS .
1OMATOB0, i»er «gn............................
COTTOM'Ht BIRD 8MUX per pkg.. 
BORAX," get Bfc. • -- - • » -

.25

HOUHEnOLD AMMONIA, per battle. 
KAPOfilO, per package. ...i
POT MKAT, per can..................................
I OHOM CRItKAL COFK»*. per dhr-.-. - 
1UEHH ROASTED « t IFF FF. per It. .
JAP. TEA. per Ih................... ....................
Mitt.AiWKK HNAI-H, pk.....................
1‘KANVTH .A........;.,..........................
BOII.KD CANDT. per »........................

10 ■ MIII.AHUKH KttiSflM. per Hi ........
1® I OHtK’ llttOfA ..............................................
■J» ' WIH» MIX tiAXUl. per »

-Upton’, «••» at HartiTW Clirka'a

Hardress Clarke,
Old Post Office.,,.,.................... . ...................Government St

; the miners were beginning h> reach 
j Dawwui from th«* tribulnrics of nhe 
I Forty Mile after the spring wash-up.
I Th«® principal mining ramp# are Xatwv- 
| l«-«m. Jack Wadp, Uhicken and. Davis 

ereHts. The gob! prmtsft was fnlly np 
h> exprefafi'ens. .-NaixdrtHi creek leading 
In rfm quantity and finenem of the gold.

A hmg :rwî a short man are committing 
highway robberten In the vicinity of 
Da w*f>n. UnNlcrick Fehttks. a miner om- 
ploved on No. ÎÜ above lower on Do
minion creek, reported to the Dnwwui 
pollre that he had been robb«*ri by fhe 
pair near the Klondike river ferry. He 
wa* coming in from, the mine# with 
kLNm in dust There i« some strepfeion 
th nf 8<‘hltfc* wa* not roldied» but eaehed 
the sold «Inst gwar with tile intarer'on of 
sfwiltnr It from his employyrn.

rncte Ffoffmsn. who run* a oayn 
bre>k«n*a sh«-n at powson. la the victim nf 

big robberv. Thievrti enter«vl hi*
during hie al>si n-e pnit got nwnv 

with WlfinO worth of wafehr* an-1 jewel
er. Tbf-’-c bare betp. many minor rob- 
h«u-Fisi. snd tb«* mounted police, for 
first, time in the history of the rn»p. 

to Iw* “no against tf.t*
Thcr *«* ketoilu- r#ry cirefill watch 

on enmlcbo"* ebnrnrfe®-*, f-nd allow no 
one tv> * twnft1 piw /. sdVSUgia A
N- ’f'" Vi-T>ourid. the King of thv Kk-r 
dtVc eppwn-# train nf f--nr wmh* loaded 
"-ttil g«d«t dimt ♦-> the ’Vritisb Felnmb’a 
Ujri.lc *» ft»*» ulgbt nf Juno tst. After 
milrti»" h*s Aiwoetf k* e-ns.vtàhd'ug on 
HW f«»rticr talking *|o a friend. The po.

tfie u)vtdlaTs of hi* srhool. bat by itU- 
whfi have hu«l the pU-asure* of hi* ac- 
gu lintince. * '

—"All our fine tea* retiulre* nrtnure* u*. 
Infuse" was formerly the yarn on some 
Bwx-wa' bags. Times, tew amt taste» 
have changed and it la wonderful how 
easily and quickly a dvtMous cup of 
"HONDl" c»» be made. Bee direction* 
cn the pack* an. •

Ringing I». the iifitumt voke of th«‘ lm- 
ngleatlon. History *.« related. Imt fables 
are gang; reason similis, hut is-nghwiil>a 
hums a turn- If ma aha* nml taws hav * 
s cert ala rhythm, h hi hmitvsc memory 
love* * i-fiitvucfs *a«l recoReeMha ' tskes 
pleasure h» symmetrleik—JowWrt.

“Rnhhler’a we.M’mg wa* the culmina- 
tin* of a nmuinit. He nut Ida wife 
a train.** Y^X

“He «tî«î? Why y<imnH_ he sue the 
eoni|i«ayT*—IndiaaïffoUs Journal.

fry 0«r lien’s Shoes.
1 not promise to mil 13.00 «àw» 
fnr% f 60, but ! am rrutih kr-w 
Jhvt every §3.00 Shut 1 sell at
§3.001» w-.rhS3.0e.

JAMB MAYNARD,
Doagtaa St . . «>, CK, H $

oinlay, Wedaeeda* aad Frl- 
good for 15 days ; ytroD rer nrg;

---------rarrir mms.. rrop«,

For Sale-
l’orner Htore, ma# located, 81.50»» 
Two «-«ittagea, A'ssk each; on«- col
lage. »4.-41 ami uue at |4<N». EASY 
TERMS GIYET4.

Swlnnerton 8 Oddy,
loe Ooverumeut Htreeff

A FEMALE: ENKTI TIONEU.

À few yéaflà elncc the official publie 
executioner iti. Bruasels died and a sub
stitute vu» tym§egar!ly appointed» On 
on«® ikvaslon this person was ill aa«l 
unable ti> altiiwt But at the appo'nteit 
h«iur a stout. mlU«lU-ag«Ml wueoaa §1#- 
seuteil herself at the (Triptral Police rela
tion aad quietly remarked, to lip-* **• 
•<imW«f«l fY.nctlonarics; **I*ve cothc f#r 
the- vxwutlvii. My hust»and la not very 
welt this morning and ha» a*ke«! me to 
take hi* place. Please let us get h» 
business." The general stupefaction 
tan easily lie imagined, which nclog 
a’otUetl by the would-he woman execu
tioner, she ndded. In a reassiiring :o»ct 
4‘Oh. thl* i* not by any mean* th.' first 
time." If afterward trauapiré>d that the 
woman, where name was Marie Uerf«\ 
had officiated on reveraJ oecaitiqos r.t 
exis-utlons In lieu ef her huabjnd. 
DtewFd In his ctuthea aad tier tare 
masked, she had been the public execu
tioner At acvmti. executiim*. and nev.>r 
had the proceedlnga been Interrupted by 
a single hitch. ,
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WHAT! NO MOBK TENTH?

Xr,, Wv »«rln» • "tWhlw
An- "

T,..,, , -tootbtM ««.' I. war al h»u.l
for ,UI. couutrg, H not. mW-J. *»'J"? 
«■ultra clvlllnwl wort* I» H»' theory 61 « 
NvW y «ira «Ic-uilrt “t promt***'. Dr. 
, utûr C. lull. "Wv urv tuuuimln. a 
•toethlron «■•*> that very fart.

"*Iir 'H.l^'flratl.tnoght OtTO >!»»• •» bJ* 

he(ur«. llir publie In a leetore under tbe 
U4imigeœe0t <>f the IL wml 
the ether lUfthL

,>f edwalto».
be Illustrated ni»

ùuleuïeuù nlib muyle laatara ptelaraa,
•T., lu-aln wltlu" «aId Or. Belt. Huhl.

...,Qa this bold etate- l.-cture, * mH#e , i.Mets
«Teut ‘We are twinning a t«wtni« *1 
, té.' For otherwise how can W 
count for the f.et Ih.l 
today are wearing «rtlOelal teelh. "»« 
there are as many thousands who «routa 
„,„r them If they could alford- to buy 
Hern? l.ook at our little children at Ue 
,e. Of two: their little teeth are 
decayed. t.ur girl. at the .go .< *>* 
teen and alst.-eu have heaatlfal leath Ilf 

nut do no. be .leortved: In many 
Instances they are nrrtllelal. Our wither* 
and fathers at th. wye of '"'’t and "fly 
cannot t-utst of havtny many sound t«*th.

Meànt'tnr I'ermaneal Dnc.
"Now, when you consider how much 

acute suffering and pain thane PC"Ph' g? 
throogU, bow tiiany sleepless wlghte <*« 
restless days they pass before they arrive 
at that happy moment when they here 
gotten fid of their on n teeth and_ can 
wear artificial «me» Instead. you will Ml*r 
ally n*k vonraelf the attest ion. ‘Has the 
Creator given «* these «rgam. for Win 
l»,.rary‘u*e with the intention, of Inflicting 
suffering npon uh> *«> they were liven 
v* to Isn't u* through Rf»* If we do Jose 
them prematurely and" If we do antfer ex 
cruciatlhg pain while we have them It la 
«I,,.. tu Unr own carelessness. negligent'- 
and Ignorance «>f th- Aral prlnriplc* of 
hygiene which govern the preservation of 
the teeth ami mouth.*’-----  .

•*I van add more to throe statements, 
aald l»r. Bell the day after his lecture.

“It la not reallaed how the teeth 
going In till* generation. It 1* due to the 
final we eat. to the artificial condition» of 
the life of to-diy. to the lack of care and 
attention people give txrlOTF" month*.

her» I* .1 rase In point. Tin- 
■ t.Hfthplf k I» not

UAwb *16+hiAé. cttis/ruAs*uuh
■A***, it hcAAohs ** rfar 44 ^udt/

Xo ar+4/ At' 4+rt’ XéUHs *
jIÙ*.

64s 44 Aju
.J61.

r

rKDoINi receiving the name of • Count en* 
Daunw .jthe exercised an leemllhle. apd 
often n very fatal inltuehee evec her hii*- 
bivn*. She waa of very low origin. eour*e, 
*nd uueducaved, and had had several 
UWcltlutate children lieforv her Mason 
With the King. Her mother wm In very 
rnttr ctrrnmstaecee, and etWe received 
alslla and present» from tNmnlvsa Danner, 
who went to her dwelling dHgnlaed.

Wher Kredertrjk VII. waa -Hie day 
driving- out with General Sloltrn, he roe* 
a poor. ahuMdlyolreased woman, to wbofc 
I,.. wave* a friendly g*aetl*g with hi* 
hand.

••Do you know that wtwwan?" asked *h.- 
King, and when the General replied in th.- 
regatlvv the Monarch *»M “That Is my 
mother-in-law!"—London Dally News.

TlAKirOMAl lOW. TM AN troWt ATIOW.

STEAMSHIP 
TICKETS

TBAWfePOWTATlOW.

TO AND P10M

A PAIIFIL one

nSATS OF INDIAN FAKIRS.

InWla. writes a recent traveller, ta pre
eminently the land of myatery. and our 
moat advanced magicians have never 
been able to reproduce all their marvel- 
lous performances. One day in the mar- 
hmt place of an Indian village I aaw a 
curious performance. It wM conducted 
by two men—one old and emaciated, car
rying a native drum; the other young 
and well fed. fantastically gowned with 
an overskirt of colored handkerchiefs 
and a multitude of belle, which Jangled 
nolstty at the slightest movement lon^ 
ragged hntr-attogether n hideous figure..

The drummer begun -a weird tom-tom- 
Ing. and the other man an incantation. 
Then he extended a ‘‘■upra"-a bamboo 
tray used by all natlvee-on which any 
une who please* placée a large handful

Via Màbtreal, Ooebee, Boston or 
New York, and all steamship tinea.

For all Information ae to eall'aga, 
rates, etc., apply

B. W. GREER, Agent, 
Cor. Ooveromeot and Fort Sts.

HWp.1 _ _____
Trying to hobble a round <m feet that ere of .rice and the same quantity df grain, 
itstered._»weaty. hot and tenderjle n*d The two in,redlent* are thoroughly am-1*11st el

on IH FOOT BLM
________ a tha— twn»l*a.

All druggists. \*r by mall, inwtage free. 
STOTTA JVllY, Box V. lL»w uiauvllle. Ont.

ly painful bat L.
26c. a box quickly < algamated. ao that It would In the or

dinary way take hour* to separate them.
Now the fantaatic man with hie tray 

begins. He turns around slowly, grad
ually quickening hi* pace (the drummer

The Boscowiti Steamship Co., Id.

STR. BOSCOWITZ
wm Isars Bprutfs srberf ue 

FRIDAY. THE 23RD JUNE 
AT 10 P.H,

For Naas River and Way Ports
VIA VANOOCVBE.

! Chiu Pm I* Go.
____ (UMITWD.I_________ _____v ____
WHARF 9TREBT, V1OTOB1A. ?

time Table No. 41—Taking Effect June ’ 
1. l*M>.

vancoi-VêîT ROUTE.
Victoria to Vancouver—l>aUy, except 

Monday, at 1 o’clock a.m. VAncouver to 
Victoria—Dally, except Monday, at 1*16
^*m. o’ ehx»hr - -oe -on wreMnO of C. V.

NEW W E8TM1N8TK.U BOU FE.
Leave Victoria far New Westminster, 

Ladner and Lula Island—*uuday at II 
o'clock Wetlneedsv and Friday at 7 o'clock. 
8unday‘a steamer to New Wi slminatcr e*»a- 
aeeta with C. I*, it. train No. 2. going 
eeat Mouday. For 1‘lumner l’ass Wcdnc» 
day ar.d Friday at 7 o'ctock. For Fen-ler 
and Moresby Islands—Friday at 7 o'clock, 
l^ave New Westminster for Victoria—Mon
day at 1:15 o'clock p.m.; Thursday and 
Hitturdav at 7 o'clva-k. For Plumper Paaa 

-'I’hunaiay and Hmurdny at 7 o'clixk. For 
Lender and Moresby Island*—Thursday at

NORTHERN ROUTE.
Steanishlpa of this company will leave 

for Fort Hlmpson and Intermed ate porta, 
via Vam-ouver. the lit, tOfh and 2*Hh each 
month, at •S o'clock p.m. t 

ALASKA ROUTE.
Steamships of thl* company will leave 

weekly for Wrange!, Dyea and Skagway. 
BARCLAY ROUND ROUTE.

Sir. Will a pa leaves Victoria tor Albernl 
and Hound ports. the 1st. 7th. I4«h smi 
20th of each month, extending latter trip# 

» (Jmeteim. and Caps Scott. .
The conipan; rewrves tha right of 

« hanging this time table at any time w th 
notlflcatlonu ^ A CARLETON.

General Freight Agent. 
C. «. BAXTER,

Passenger Agent

rrrrrrrrrrjpjjjTJTJ.rJjrjJJJJ'.r

THE

>1

r«r frrtiht ,n<l pusssc* 
eompany a olfi<-e, Janion block. 
Victoria, B.Ü.

apply at the 
Store street.

EGYPT AND THE NTUK.
The beeuty of EiOTd^ does not lie at also keeping time), faster and faster. In 

any time In a luxuriant vegetation. The m ^ddv vortex, the tray at times almoet |
_____  _____ plot» and patches of rich crops and cut of his hands, yet ao cleverly handled
reallaed how the teeth are | _reen Adds, with which the Valley of the that not a grain fall* out. It la very

.............................. Nile is studded over repose the eye by trying to watch, but th a couple of mln-
contrait with the, bare expanse of bleak vtes both stop simultaneously, apd the 
desert and sandstone range*. It l* lm- man shows to th<- wondering spectators 
posTibfcT to un leratand WhgVTCgypt I*, two little heaiw. one of rice and the other 
has been, and ever will be. j unless you 0f grain, at different ends of the tray, 

considered pn»per In j lftke to the Diet that by nature it which in hhi slckenlhg gyration* he baa
fashionable society after a mvaL and floss I form, part und irnrvel of the vast Uby- teen able to separate by some extra
silk I* almost never used. Yet both of j an which stretch®* trom the Red ordinary manipulation,
these. If proptr wmrld ot4y reaBxc It, sre Qca t0 t.iuBtir The accident of the I*at"r It waa m>' fortunf

f Nile passing through Ua length «n i to wltnëàa on* Of those leuanrhahie e^*w 
: breadth has converted the banks of the cf voluntarily suspended animation of , 

1 river hi as far as they are covered with which I had so frequently heard, with a 
cultivable somewhat dubious smile * * -#«•-»*-

tlie company reserve* the right of chi 
lug this time table without notification.

H. I.OtlAN. Oeherst Ageat.

H. MAITIAND KERSF.Y. 
Managing IMrector.

BEMin LAKt RID UPPER YUKON ROUTl

good things. After eating particle* 
food are entrapped between the teeth.
The toothpick or floss si Ik will carry them 
away. But they remain, the particles of, , ' water at high Nile, tnto
f.KHl decompose and an avid Is r«miie«l #nd the labors of (he dwellers put I am convinced now.
which attacks th«* enamel and flwally com- ' ^ riverside throughout countless jt was called a "Joghee"
bines with the salts of the teeth to de- n<Tatk>tta and" under endless dynasties an<i took place before the Maharajah, of 

I «troy them. * extended the area irrigated and nhurbanga, whose guest I had the honor
Teeth Life Shorter i of water But for

am afraid, 

performance

ITT

have extended the arei 
. regulated the supply of water.

Teeth do not last as long as they used ' a„ that Eg)-pt remains at bottom what 
to. My exi*ertence has tanght m«- that Jt was from unknown ages, 
of men and women from fifty .to sixty ; q*. Desert
years of age. from sixty to seventy-flve | An ",
jht ,-ent. now have artlflrial teeth. This deriving it" very being from the NIK 
statement seems astounding, but It Is u, ** certain geologists affirm, the fatb 
nevertheless true. Tliere Is dental science e, cf the rivers used to run Into che Red
emmiUi tu prvaerve. ihenu-hut people will s**, and so* «Oy didLmtod from tu. or»-  ,
not glv«- dentistry a rnanee. Th«*y let gin4| course by some volcanic convulsion. ahd Were impressed on It with the ; |
them go. and a minute vegetable organism 1 ,t is theoretically conceivable that the Mabarajah's signet ring,
eo'leets upon them. The enamel goe^ i Nik> might be again diverted, so as to The ^ Was burled five feet deep,
away, and the dentine Is attached, and «pe | |tow eastward* from the netghborho«>d of arth thrown jn and well stamped. Grain
nerves and tke blood v«wl* are excised: Khartoum Into the Re<l Sea. Instead of thcn «own and truste»! sentries
the nerve* are devTfalWied ShiT the tee h ; rorlhwards into the Mediterranean. Enp-^'"guarded the place, 
die." e ' posing sruch a catastrophe .to rncur. The ^yain.had sprouted and borne corit-

It la Dr. Bell's theory that one great Kgypt ,a the course of a very few yearn when we Were Invited Again, after sixty
reason of tfc«- ••onntry'a progrma t<*ward a j wou]d again become a bare stretch of jaygi j0 witness the resurrection, of the
•toothless age" I* due to the lack of rare : «andy dtwerL tody. The grave «ai opened and the

to be.
The “Joghee" was put by his disciples 

Into a trance, lie became perfectly un
conscious and dead to all appearances. 
An English doctor present felt hi* pulse 
and found it had ceased, and a looking 
glass showed not thfc slightest moisture 
of a.iy breath In the body Tlv 
was put into coffin, thë HJ screwed < m

Carrying Canadian and United 
States Mails and Express

till TICKETS i
AND Bllll OF LAO INC

From British J'olnmhin and Puget 
Sound Points to

Atlln, 
Dawson 
Yukon

C. P. N. Go., Id., Steamers
• Will Hut, Turutr. B-fto, A Ou t 

wharf for

DE »E EE
Carrying Her Majesty's Mails.

As follows nt 0 p m.

“TEES" . . Juse 7,21
"DANUBE” . . June 14,28

And from Ynneonver on following day*.
For freight and ps^ga MfJ 8t J^ 

offi.e of tbe company. 64 
Victoria, R.C. The company reserve# the right- oi changing -hi* time-table at any 
time without notification.

C.P.N. CO Y. LTD.
~ fmm

“QUEEN CITY”
(Foot, Master.)

-tU leave 
for

^ X

ROUTE
The Feoiflo and Arctic Railway and Navigation Company." 

British Columbia-Yukon Railway 'Company.

Pram Skiguay, Alaska, to tha Summit cf White Paaa in a Comfort
able Railway Train. We issue through bills of lading from British Co
lumbia or Puget Sound Ports to SUMMIT OF WHITE PASS, LOG 
CABIN. LAKE BENNETT. ATL1N and DAWSON. All cutomi 
paper, attended to at Skaguay by Company’, Cuitoma Agent.

FREIGHT RATES :
[ First•»!•*»

Puget Sound and B.C. Ports DAWSON..|ÇïïS.V, 
Pnget Sound and 6,C. Ports . ATLIN.

Per To* 
$180 

1SS 
130

First melees...,
Oecosdmclees

fitOB
•a

Wt eUMMTtt HUVUY DU,INC SEASON OF NAVIGATION, IMU.

Do Not Be Misled.
—------ SKAGUAY IS THE GATEWAY -

T0YUKON, KLONDIKE AND ATLIN.
For rates and particulars app'y to 

J H GREER. L. II. GRAY,
Comnicrctal Agent. General Traffic Manager,16 TronocTsTenae. Victoria. Dexter Ktrton Kldg . Seattle. Wash.
Send 1 cents in stamps to any of oar agents for our hew map of Atlln.

i^-4-

r,

Parrying Her 
Tm

«if the temporary teeth of children If j
these temporary teeth are bad. he say*, 
the permanent teeth , will he weehened. 
-ui.I yet very little attention Is paid fo t 
rMM •» first teeth.

“Thntnh or finger sacking Is a bad habit 
for children,’’ said the doctor. “By this 
hahlt the lower teeth are force»! Inwar*l 
and the upper outward. Mouth brentblng : 
alao pr-idiieea irregularity of the teeth. 
The HittsT effective way of brenklng th!* 
habit la that employed by the Indian 
mother, who banda gee the mouth of the 
t tiil.l, and In that way force* It to breathe 
through the nostril*, or not at aIL~ '

Smaller Ixiirer Jaw*.
Another lni|H»rtairt temletiey tln^lwtor 

paye he ho* frequently olwerretl W that 
the lower Jaw Is beromtng more and more 
contracted. It-U-now. he aays. frequently 
necessary to remove some of the ma bien 
teeth. The iiiodern law. brought a boat 
through m«slern <*on*lderatlon* of living,

< an not fleet» mniodste all the tfflb nature .
Hence tu.- teeth. Maid) 

l»â poorer year by year, are gradually and 
steadily getting to * p»dnt where th»*y |wlll 
be fewer.

—"Whi»f,>wr thm la det nmp»>altlt> \ uL 
oi'gnnie matter."' Dr, Beil d»^ la nil. “In
numerable roloniea of mlerobv*. the genua 
t»f dl*«*a*»‘. are generat«*d. Througn n 
mtfiith thus infecte»! fresh bad In daily 
taken, and during the prwwts of mastr- 
«•ntlon It Is naturally mlnghil with thw* d-- 
vayed utg|t4T In the mouth and _ihtm J* 
|tas*ed Into the atfunaeh for dlgeitlni). t* 
if'astonishing then why one suffer* front 
Indlgf'stion or other diseases?

“ <’.<hn1 health demands thorangh dlges- 
tbarnugh ~ tUgraflitii dëwtffrnîfl 

mastlestlon. thorough mastlea-

rwifpii »?

1

----- tiwn;
- thorough

tloin demands sound au«l healthy t«H*th." 
New York Herald.

THE DANISH COURT
AGO.

FIFTY YEARS

The fact Is that the rich expanse of coffln foUnd to be InUct. I The sc ala 
fertue fields and heavy crop* which sur- wen. broken, the M4 pnscrewed. and the 
rounds Cairo on every aide Is. after all. ..joghee- waa taken out stiff and stark, 
jlf 1 may use the term, a mere artificial iîla (jjaetpies now began to manipulate 
excrescence on the desert. At no time the body and to gt> tlyough certain rites. 
Is this fact brought home more clearly veT>. «(mnar to mesmerlam, and by de- 
than at the period when the stores ot gree« the dead man open«*d his eyes, a 
water 'supplied t»y last year's high Nile quiver ran through his body and he sht 
are beginning te dwindle away, and up ^t.
when the Nile flood of the present year ___________m . . ■
htJi as yet given no algn of its appear
ance. The very aspect of the trees, the 
turdlness in the reappearance of the 
fresh leaves, which will have to take 
the ptaiw of their falling predecessors 
polpts the moral that Egypt depends up
on the Nile ns the source not tm1y of her 
wellbeing but of her life.

At this season you can witness the na
tive life of the country out of the town 
to an extent Impossible In the scurry of 
the European season. In the fields 

The Fellaheen Are at Work 
.from early daylight to sunset,, engaged 
for the most port In drawing water from 
the canals and passing It Into the rivu
lets with which tha land is covered far 
and near. The- weeHhW owner* raisa th* 
water by means of wheels drawn by buf
faloes or donkeys, who turn round and 
round In a beaten track throughout the 
livelong day. But the bulk of the water 
is raised by hand-power, with the aid of 
the mosi elementary system of pump 
#v*r yt* invented—that of -» tour -ha*, 
balawcd on a pole, with a bucket nt one 
<hd and a stone at the other.

All day long the bucket Is pulled down 
=rmpty-wnd aed up feU, The ataxia 
nn«1 labor cf this primitive proceep of 
Wjtter-ralslng must be severe, even le 
men trained to the practice. But the 
fellaheen never seem to get weary, and 
go on tolling and tolling, with only an 
hour’s Interval and rent at midday.—Ed- 
v ard Dicey in the Dally Telegraph.

Salats

Goods, runted._through, -in _ImhmI 
Express marrer add i*»sta1 exprvws 

messages carried at reasonable

Fast through at earner servl«*e be
tween Bennett. Oity and Da arson 
City.

For rates and reservation* apply 
~irm* Geanml Office. —

32 Furl Street. Vleterla,
or to

A. IL B. MAOGOWAN, Gen Agent.
•*M Catubl- atreet. Vanonover. 

mé. P. ME VERS. Gen. Agent.
106 Yeeler way, Seattle.

irner, Beeton A Co.’s w

NAAS AND WAV PORTS
On TbunUUf, J6M Mud. and fro™ V.noouw at 

12 noon ot| Jnfi# 23rn«
For freight or iwssafe art*ly at ^ke pffl-e 

of company..«4 WI 
<*, The «timiuny 
< hanging ttti' mWB

lepo vmmmmm * smmivmmm
I

An Inferewtlng book ha* Ju*t apptraretl in 
Copenhagen, la-ltig the memoir* of the late 
General Hrilten, who llve»l nt the 4’onrts 
<«f three Kings—Frederick YL. <*hrl*tlan 
VI11.. anil Fn-deri k VII. As ,’.lde-«le- 
camp of " Frwieriek VIT., Holt en was for 
several .rear* In dally ton»*b with that mon- 
art It, who In his «lay affonI»-d tlx*
< l.r inl<|iic aeamlnlvnee so h gotsl “oopy." 
“I ant firmly ••oiivlnceil." he says, “tha* 
my muster and King waa of weak mind.

, ,wit It many clear moments, sometimes fall 
of genius.’'

The King seems to have suffered flou» 
Aérions derangement of the nerrra. which 
had Ils effect In nll'flfj'ta of «M-eentrieHI*** 
and extravagancles. drinking luring one of 
the prlnctpal cfl use*. Wien Frederick 
had guest* dinner, so inaeh was drunk
that they had to lie enrrie»! off In a state 
cf Insensibility onskibiki one is reading 
Court chronicle# oft the ninth or t«mth 
« cimivv wSe» th. agtKor tells h* nhiml
the «"antlalims hplsotle* enacted *t the.

lSfllHBL
' is reproving' a 

lackey for an offence, the latt*w answered 
-1» <i# «MtUag «net 

fnsa about if' I waa drunk last night. 
Your Majesty l* that st» often." "Yea, 
yon are right." said the King quietly 

Frederick VII. was. ns Is known, mnr 
ysnath ally we»hle»l to a former milliner, 
of liy no means gool reputation, whol wss

SOO-PACIfIC LINE
♦

Travel wiih con fort 
by the................

IMPERIAL LIMITED”
The fastest train 
creasing the conn i-
ent...............................
It is a thr ugh train, 
malting few stops. .
It* equipment i* of 

. _ >urp>j8 ng tltfgant:<;. _
It will pay you to 
travel b/ It................

For full nentcut^, .1 to" râles, lime end 
top ,, of CPU publications apply to

B. W. ARbER, ARout,
. Cor. Goverome, t sod Fort Sts. Jj

Ua* ********

Pacific Coast Steamship Co.

Fer San Francisco.
The. eompany’s elegant 

,1 stcamahip* gueen. OJty of 
Puebla, Walla Walla ami 
Umatilla, carrying ILR.M.

, malls, leave VIGTORIA. H
n.m .'Jnue S. 8. 15, IS. 23. 28. July 3. 8. 13. 
IK, 23. 2H August 2, and every fifth day 
thereafter.

Leave SAN FRANCISCO for V’ctoria. B. 
C., 10 a.m.. Jane 5. 10, 15. 20. 23. 30; July 
.5. 10. 15. 20. 25, 30; August 4 and every 
fifth day thereafter. -\-

FOR ALASKA*
LEAVE SEATTLE 9 A.M.

Cottage City, June 14. .
Otieen. June 28, July 14, 2D.
Gtty of Topeka, June ». 24. July 8. 24. 
(>rlxal»a. June ID.
Atkl, Jane 4. July 4. 19. August 3.

And every fifth day thereafter.
The IN*tags city Will call at Victoria, 

p.m. June ITT Queen, June 29, July H. 29, 
for passengers and freight.

F< r further Informathm obtain f-dder 
The company reserve* the right to change 

without previous rnit're steamers, sailing 
dales anti hours of sailing 
R. P. UITIIBT It OO.. Agent*. Victoria. 

B. <’.
J. y TRUWUlD
G< mYda LI -!pRR KIN GO.. Gen. Agis.

San Francisco.

ut notlfliatlon.

reserves the right of 
able s* any time; w»4h-

V. V. T. Co.
STEAMER

“ALPHA"
WUI le#ve Spratts* Wharf for

Dyea, Skafway and Wranfel

JUNE. 10th.
and from Vancouver at 12. noon, on the

Fm^^îetgR' and passage apply at the 
office of the company. 36 l-uri street. VIo-
‘"•nie rompsny reserve the right of chang
ing this time-table at any time wlthost 
notification. ^ D WARRRNt Manager.

------------------------------—----------%------------ -

Chilkoot Pass Route
Ohllkoot Railroad O Transport Company.

Alaska Railway O Traaaportatloa Company.
Dyee-klondlhe Traaspertatloa Compaay.

Operating a System of Aerial Tramways 
Between Dyea and Crater take.

Iksoe tramways did three-fourths of the business last y tar and wtil do 
fuer-fifths of it this year.

Old Yukoners Employ This Route Almost Exclusively.

Wise Ren will Investigate the rente* and conditions before committing 
their freight to any particular tra'L Our facilities enable us to give a cheaper 
and more expeditious servi-v than any other route. We shall gNe both, ns 
will be demonstrated upon application.

TBE CHILKOOT PASS BOUTE IS A UNITED STATES BONDED CARRIER.
NO EXTRA EXPENSE FOR BONDING.

CST NO TROUBLE £WN0 DELAYS.

For rate. a*d fell particular, applj M

DODWELL ft CO.. Ltd. R. P. FITHET ft : ;

HUMBOLDT STEAMSHIP CO.

55. HUMBOLDT
SAILS FOR

Dyea and Skagway
ten day*. No stops. No

days. Rate* 
Next sailing

every ten day*. _
Round trip In seven days.

Direct
(RM, _____ __ __ _
same se on other steamers.

ewrdey, SStk June.
Hub**qnent sailing» inly 5» 13. 23-

■ For rates and Information apply to DOD- 
WELL * GO.. IA.. Agents. fi4 Oovei 
street. Telephone 8W. .

ALASKA 9TBAMSHIP CO.

For Alaska and Gold Fields.

HONEST ADVICE FREE TO MEN.
The Times fs requested to publish the 

following: All men who are°uervous and 
debilitated or Who are suffering from 
any of the various troubles resulting 
from overwork, excess or youthful er
rors, are aware that most medical firin'' 
advertising to cure these conditions 
t»unot be relied upon. Mr. Clraham. a 
resident of lüumlon. Out., living at 4117* 
Richmond street, was for a long time 
h sufferer from above troubles and af* i 
U*r trying in vain many advertised reme
dies. eleetric belts, etc.. l»e«-»ine almoet | 
entirely discourage»! and li.upileee. Fin-

WASNINCTON â ALASKA LTf AMftHIP CO S

Alaska Excursion Trips.
SS. “CITY OF SEATTLE”

Sails from Outer Wharf
TUESDAY .......................................JVNB2WH
WKDNRRIUAY .............................. JULY 5TH
THURSDAY ............................... ; .JULth'aiUTH
FRIDAY ...........................  • ..AUGUST 4TII
SATURDAY .............................AUGUST 1RTII

• 'ailing at Vancouver. Mary Island. Ket 
I'hikan. Wranxcl, Juiuniu, Skagway. Dy*-a. 
Haines* Mission, Uiarier Bay, Sitka and 
v» rions othor points, nt all of which she 
will rvmsln long enough for passengers to 
see every tiling of interest.

For l«iformatl«m, rates etc., apply to
______ . DODRK1.L A CO.. General Agents.

ally he confide»! lu an old Clergyman Telryh—a 189. «4 Government Nt.
who directed him to an eminent skill- _f.i Fbî.id-, throuRb *h,«, ^nifui victoria and Texada Island.
treatment speedy and perfect cure was •
obtained. . __

Knowing to his own sorrow that ao i 
many poor sufferers are being imposed 
upon by apacrupuloua quack*. Mr. Ura- 
hnm ronsljers ft hhi dnty To give hi# 
felLow-men the benefit of his ex;*-Hence

STB. CLAYOQUOT
WILLLRATM

\ I. tort a for Nanaimo. Thursday.... 
Nau^tmo for TotaUu, Grid.«-i.. tt^e «. • *«. bf ***** i—mm»

anyone who will write to him in etriet Nanaimo for Victoria, Tuesday..........6
confidence where to be cured. No at- Calling at way porta,
tentiou can be giceu to those writing Every Wednesday st 7 a.m. for Book* aW 
out of more rorloaitf but »ny ou who ratuf. ■»■« 4»r.
frilly nrrdi ■ rare le «drUrd to »d- For rale, iPFlf «• Vuud or ,t Porter", 
drra, Mr. Graiiem «• ibore. , Wbut.

&

Oregon Short Une
LOWEST RATES. 
SHORTEST ROUTE.

STEAMERS
. HI

EVERY TNUR.U.T
Calllne at M»r> laland. Metlatahtll. Krt- 
uUJUu. fwirl. JuiAU. SklgW «»<•

ZiT___a._I___-—.I- ... r.nadlan

THE NORIH-WtSTtRN LINE
Hit. MM two mere train, 'tte 
Fiat Hall) to I0.tr *t. PaoKUoa-
Caerrlve, malic, el»bt Iraloa 

Ilf

Minneapolis, 
St. Pael mt 
ChlcaSo.—

This assures passeneers Horn
west making connection*.

The 29th Centnry train, Htk* 
finest train In the world.” leave»

da# 1» 4b* +

SPOKANE, 
R0S8LAN0, 
RILSOR, 
KASL9,
c5anoNfofks

Ktmiiiva- 
RIUMA, 
BUTTE,
CRICAtfo’

xnd all pointa 
£a*t and South

The only tine running two dully Iran» 
continental trains.

Quick time. Good service. Rates low 
as other line*.

For all information, time cards, maps, 
etc., call oa or address

K. B. BLACKWOOD.
Freight and Passenger Agent, Victoria, 

British Columbia.
A. D. CARLTON.

Assistant General Passenger Agent. 22» 
Morrison street, Portland, Ore.

P*<et Send k Alaska Steamship Go.
I TIME CARO Ne. IB.

For full . ..■■■Pi
ment Company, 
Telephone » 16.

I develop men/1 _ Çortl»‘ulars apply
•4 gel

to Canadian
§

W. PARKRR. 
General Agent, 

666 111 1 Ave ISTR. UTOPIA
OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

FOR

_________ „ ■ I___ opts ■
Pullman palae,* sleepers, upholatenri tour
ist sleepers and free reel lu lug chair ears; 
steam heat. Iintseh light.

For tickets to or from any prints in tho 
United States. Cahada or Europe, call on
M RICHARD HALL. Agent.

109 Government street. 
B. B ELLIS, Gen. Agent.

Seattle.
W. H. dULBUBT, G.P.A..

Portland.

Agency Atlantic SS. Lines
ORDKIUI IsgllEI» FOB PjUWA l*

.... t'KGM tlKKtr HHITAIN Ult 
THE CONTINENT.

HALL, GOEPEL & CO,

#awajii Samoa, 
Now Zealand and 

Australia.
RH. AUSTRAMA t.. Mil Frldaf. lone 30, 

at 2 nm. for HONOLULU only.SB. *M AkllDSA to aall Wetlnesday. Jnly

*\hi !" ëlElLfiARnlB. Ans., led OAPK- 
TOWN, Sooth Afrii-o.

j II HEBBCKI.EE A Ï1BCH. Co., 
Agent., lit M.intgnmer, street. 

Freight other. 33$ Sgrhet street, Hon

A FEW
INTERESTING

FACTS.

Spokane Falls 4 Noithere; . 
Nelson 4 Fort Sheppard 

Bed HoneUin Railways
th* only all rail route without 
change of oars between Spoken*, 
RoeelnnMod Neleon. Also between 

Nelson end Roeeland.

DAILY TRAINS.

100 Govern west Street.

Leave.
840 I

Arrive.
.... .1:10 p.m.
| . .1:10 Pwf-K;4B a n».............,* fLsalSQd ..............J'-to P-™-

4^1 a.m........ t 9Mms .. A® ?)*.
Close connection at Nelson with steamer 

for Ksslo and All Kootenay I>ahe Prints.
Pa**enge.% for Kettle River and Bound

ary Creek connect at Marcus with stag*

*“*• a a. dIxon. a. p. * t a;-,
J Spokane, Wash.

When people are contemplating a trip, 
whether oa business or pleasure, they 
naturally want the heel service obtain
able so far as speed, comfort and safety 
are concerned. Emptoyeee of the WIS
CONSIN CENTRAL LINER ore paid to 
serve the public and our trains ark opet 
Bled so as to make close connecting 
diverging lines at all JunctU

Pullman Palace Sleeping a 
<p> through tralM.

Dining Car service 
served a la Marte.

In order to obtain this first-claw service, 
ask the ticket agent to sell yon a ticket j

FROM SEATTLE DAILY (EXCEPT 
SUNDAY).

Lv. Seattle .................... .................... 8:30 a na.
Ar. Port Townsend.................../.. 12.cn» m.
Lv. Port Tvwneend............. ItJOp.uu
Ar. Victoria ................................... 5:30 p.m.

FROM VICTORIA DAILY (EXCEPT 
SUNDAY).

Lv. Victoria ................... .............. 8:39 p.m.
Ar. Port Towiwnd........................ 1:09 a. ua
Lv. I*ort Townsend........................ 1:39a.in.,
Ar. Seattle ......................................... 5:30 a.m.

DODWBLL A CO., LD.. Oen'l Agents, 
K. K. BLACKWOOD. AGENT.

with
u

sir Cara

unexcelled. Meals

THE WISCONSIN CENTRAL UNES

ond goo will rn.hr dlrort roooertlooo «et 
Bt. Paul for Chlrogo. Hllw.nhre sod hit 
folhU Eut- __ __

For «hg fwrther leferwtloe <«* ” »«F 
ttchrt Moot, or rornuipoiHl With 

.... , J. U. POND.
Oewral Pom. lint, 

Mllwguhee. WI.
or JAS. A. CLOCK. '

General A rent,
■ 3td Part otraK, t 1 a .;
- Port la hd, or* >.J ^ i •

Victoria & Sidney
RAILWAT.

Train, will run botweru Victoria nod 
Hldn*-> in follows:

DAILY I "
ÎU..1V. V'rtorts at.............7:00 o.m., 4:W> p-tn.
I.raw Sidney at...............8:16 a.m., 3:tS p.m.

SATURDAY I
i Lraw Vlrtortn nt............7:00 A m.. 3:00 p.m.
. I...VO Hldnoy nt.............8:13 n.m.. 5:13 p n.

SUNDAY i
Unre Vlrtortn nt.......... .0:00 n.mv. 2:00 p.m.
Lriirn Hhtrog ht.............1":16 n m.. 5:15 p.m.

-Great Northern
Stranuu Strart. Victntln. >. C.

E (SSo^lopia” \*m
ÜM..CIM »t •“‘"l.-iVÆÏîS! SL'’



MUNYON'S
|H STAND AGAINST 
ibwass OLD FOGY1SM

+*+* **************** i

roVincial ^eWs. j
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A cricket club il 
nud will challenge Nelaon and Rowland 
in the near future.
* A quiet but interesting ceremony took 
place up Thursday evening, when Cap
tain Forester, provincial police officer at 
Ymir. .uni Miss Bessie Campbell Suâi- 
crbtinl were married by Rev. Jamba 
Mirks, pastor of the Methodist Church.
J, , PKRNÎË.

Mr. McNeill has now got the C.V.K. 
mill in good running order uml is ship
ping large qûhutitic» of dimension tun 
her 'to the west for railway construction 
work.

Good progress has been made on the 
new coke ovens, about forty btitig BOW 
well under way, and before the end of 
the mouth the whole of the first row 
-of fifty will be finished.

It now seems ns if the attempt to se
cure early closing m Ferule is going to 
lie a failure, one or two of the general 
merchants having refused to sign the 
agreement.

jüSüT.
Archie Fletcher was in town on busi

ness in connection with his Lardo hotel, 
lie reports that there is no boom at Lnr- 
do, but a good steudy business is bHlif

The st«vtnier Flirt is the latest boat 
to go in for the latrdo-Duncan business. 
Her captain left town on Thursday 
morning with the Intention of rwuniug 
the boat right through to Duncan City. 
When she gets on Duncan lake it will 
make the third steamer iHÿiug on that

The iieo|>ie in tl»e I^ardo-Duucsu dis
trict hare made application for a pro
vincial constable to be statunufl iu that 
district. With so many people up there 
it is thought there is need for a con- 
sable at each of the three towns. At 
prowot there is iu> tnidmt constable

RRVELSTOKR.
At,the last meeting of the city coun

cil the mayor said Thus. Rain had been 
appointed ohief of |silks*.—Ip answer to 
Aid. Brown, they had determined 
to appoint three policemen, a chief and 
two night watchmen.

John Mahan, whq was reported dead 
from the effects of a squeeze between 
two cars at Field, is delivering and will 
tie around again in s few weeks. His 
collar bone and one rib wire broken, 
but the injuries w$re not serious.

The new chancel pf 8t. Peter’s church 
ia being rapidly completed by 4*dm E. 
Wood, and will be an excellent piece of 
work, constituting a substantiel and 
handsome addition to the church. The

VICTORIA DAILY TIMES, Yt?£SDAV.-JONI! 20, I89d.
—-— --1-
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All the claims will U‘ ere*» 
before the snow file*. Rossi* ml

(Minor. ^
Reported Hale of Hydraulic Ground.

The members of the Nelson syndicate 
v bo are Interested In the hydraulic lease 
ou Thompson river ahd the Jamveou creek 

vs-—— i flat», have received an offer for the sale
Clo.i™ of Mine» in Bemdar* Country. u.lf lhl.lr on R...,,,,

The ^enforcement of the eight-hour min-,] «••nqmuy for $45,UtW. The property coii- 
•mir vins- hir» prl...ii. i.ii.i |n ihe ' gists of five miles of (Be*Hiompaoa river
closing down of all the mines In the ' and one alle i/if*TfiTToTrJtameson"ftfR,' 
Boundary country. The miners employ- some Sixteen miles west of Kamloops. The 
ed in the Htemwlnder and Brooklyn In terms of the offer are said to*.be IliVJUO 
Greenwood camp, owned by Datiri Mann, 1 cash and the erection of a dredge to coat

Klitrj id Prejudice Hut h Betid Witt 
Heir Countless Victim.------ , VMW.IBUVU « Aim,., wwmm u, i»niiu nnmi, >»"« mr

■ "1 the Montreal railway contractor* and not less than 130,1**1. The offer came tn»-uAN AGE OF ENLIGHTENMENT 0ther Eai,t*,,n capitalists, the Mother *«'ine people In Toronto.

Ptisans Orgs and Din*trocs Nostrum
Éâ_a ml—, ui.H i. CaIamaMust wit Wi| to MTiQCM science.

; Lode, and Morrison, have walked out 
I rather than accept S3 per day for eight 

hours’ work.
The Knob Hill, Old Ironsides, City of 

I Paris and Lincoln mines, as well ** the 
* U. C., are the only properties whlc*»,

OilA»U IN NATURE.

The problem of color in uuiflbals U <>l . 
that for u long time has been exercising 
the scientific world. Treaties and arti
cles without number have discussed it.HUNDREDS ARE BEING CURED *h"'°^n*'h*“w •‘•h,:hour'»w ob.. nation. bTnummLWU is* WWims vuiikv are paying S3.50 per day. Ten-hour shifts -1 ....... v................... _i .u________

If Tow Are Ailing. No Matter What 
the Disease Is or How Many Doutera 
Hove Polled to Cure Tow, Step Into

are paying $3.50 per day. Ten-hour shifts 
are still > In vogue on a number of other 
properties, but the explanation la ofier

ai nations have been accumulated, there 
is scarcely a point that has not been 
fiercely fought over, ami there is no gen

ed thatv the work la being done under agreement as to the causes of viriv
tkVîlIIw» DM^towT’Ask'foT’ê 'm,lrarl Thl* «PP'IM to the tleB, ln Uu„ iu lhi„ „r ,bat family of
Qwlde to Health, Buy m »5-Cent Pr°P*rt*<*8 on the north fork Kettle ^ birds, ^tteasts, insects, or even plants.
Remedy and Cure Yourself.

Mrs. Mary Moss. 200 Chestnut street.
Toronto, Canada, says: *T have used Men- iiw _ . U[|>, wweee 1W_ _________ __________ _____
i”i.DM^fÔl\»Uh”tM»t d‘.eawdthat'f0od «toll»» skill and Involve, con.ldcral.lv alii) of this very mtricatc qnrotion. and, 
would lie for hours on my stomach caus- hardship. Under the circumstances they • *tt her interesting sketches in biology, 

EVfSF-.î f*™*»,* ! hare always been willing to pay men *»as ac«f»mpli*hed with cm» Hem We aoe- 
ly troubled with7 sour stomach. ? had engaged In that class of work from $4 p*** Uot uUl>’ 4,f setting forth

,iver- Ml* Ifisrtoo Newblgin, who, vrt bette*.
Mine owners admit that shaft sinking is almost the only lady possessing the 

cannot be effected one way or the other distinction of Doctor iu Science. of the 
by the eight-hour law. The work re- University of Loudon, has made a ipéci-

& be extremely careful what I ate and to $4.5t> for eight hours’ wofk. \ *u eystemalic order the facts at present
Hugh McOulrc I. doing cttcn.lve «*. k"1“wu,. but,ut furmulgtiug v.riou, cm- 

v,Iopm»nl work on a group of nta. fo' >*
claim» altuatcd on Hardy mountain, HV. Sh'' *» l,m,vut * i,h n'Pï>t

The Arguments of Darwin.

after using one vial of Munyon's Dyspep
sia Cure I un bow able to eat anything 
without distress afterwards. After suffer
ing for years with this disease It Is a

rleaeure to be again able to eat anything 
desire. Thanks to Munyon.”

’a Bheoostlc Cara seldom falls la re* 
three hours end cares la a few

-a"
rÏSj5-a C
breaks * a «

roe's Dyspepsia Cara positively 
of ladlgeetloa sad stomach

Cold Care prevents „--------
___ __  _ cold la e few boons. Price
Munyea’s Chegh Care stop» coegM, . 

•neats, allays soreness and speedily heels the 
tanas. Prlo 25c. • - ^M anyone Kidney Cure, speed Or cores pstna 
jn the hark, loins or groin», and si} forme sf 
kidney disease. Price *6c.

Msnyoa's Nerve Cure stop# nervousness sag 
tml'.ls op the system. Price 2to\

Mi.ny.ut s Headache Cure Stop* headache la 
three minutes. Price 23c.

Many on's Pile Ointment positively cures «I 
fotmn of piles. Price 26c. 1...

Mi my on's Blond Cere eradicates ell Imparities 
of the Mood. Price 26c. ^ ■

Muoyoo's Female Remedies ere S boos is ell

miles from Grand Forks. The bottom of 
a flfty-foot shaft sunk on the ledge upon 
the Monte Carlo Is all In ore of shipping arid of Dr. Russel Wallace as to natural 
grade, averaging In value $22 in goid and selwtU.u or even those of Mr. I'oultou 
copper per tori. 1*he Indications are that ' ■* to modern theorien of' color. Miss 
with the continued Improvement of the [ Newblgln approaches the questiou main- 
ore txHly much higher values will nooi. •>’ from its physiological *i<le, .b aling i!go 
be obtained. Three sfiSfta are employed. I with the chemical constitution of the 
The properties comprise the Little Babe, pigments employed by Nature. She 
American Ragle, Monte Carlo Monte !*>•“** out that u.auy of the most brtlli- 
Crlsto, Gold Ax. Bla< k Bear. Ida. Jeff ant hue* of organisms are not due to pig- 
Davls and Iron Chief. Mr McGuire Is Jurt •" gla**, being orlg-
the sole owner of the entire group with iin«l,7 ««naparewt, is white when pow 
the exception of the Iron Chief and. Jeff , dered, imt Whcu cut with prismatic 
D.VU in which, howvv.r, h, ha. a Ur».- &***» all th.- colon, of the r.ia-
intWMt. Three of the claim, are crown; bu,»- » janou. hvm*^ .tru.-turc. have 
granted and four «her. will b. a. «on i ™ * h“'h "r’' l'hr-Çal, I Ji . pti-
a. the ...eminent work U completed. I " «««T- h-wocr Ih, hm, arc

asm flit. Tbs . y , é ordinarily peoducctl by distinct pigments
Catarrh Care—prie» 26c.—eradlestes the dtaaaW Tha lfdge OH four oj^the claims Is fl\e cai>uye of ch»nnical aiiaTyxi». Butter
free the system, and the Catarrh T»fiU» '$* feet wide at the surface arid c*Ii t»~-r -----—----------
2Ae —Heaaae and heal the parts. . . _

Munyoa'a Asthme Remedies 
relentve and cere permaaeotty.

Many00 » Vltaltser,

, flies combine'"lhe two ubura1*

__i $1. .
tonic sad »•

New * l)p.,>Date * Scientific
heetnuta in their pockets to frighten 

Rome people carry horse a. qar8,f>.rUUll M g«lU when the 
*»Q SlWlHUAf? Ptlmr. take . „„ „b,u.t«l. One treatment
blood is thin and wt'flT end the wr .
is about as scientific * the other. The 
advantage, for it can do no Lrrn. The 
weakening the body at a tint ? a ben it »

chestnut probably has the 
ourgativee do harm by 

needs strengthening.

..w.natliing mftft..
Most so-called spring incl ines are purgatifs. nitrify or en- 

\ nor less. They make the bowels active, but uo sot fc ^ restora- 
rich the blood. A spring -emedy to do good in net W ». 
tire; It muet tone and Invigorate the whole system.

DR. CHASE'S NERVE KX>U
I« Not a Purgative, Wt a rcatoratlr, that cam h, kutlding np 
the .ratent and Allln* it with .trengtb, energy and rigor It ta 
thoroughly ecieutifle, and U endoreéd amt recommen*» by emin
ent ph^alctan*.

There is no gueeawork wkerf )on take Dr. Chaw', Nerve 
rood. If'you have thin* weak blood, autf exhanated nerve*: It 
yon .offer *1th headache», Iwkarhea, and aldeaehea, and fir die- 
treaaing, lung-lid. and de»|mndent feeling» aoeompanying a rao- 
down condition, Dr. Chase's Nerve Food will positively andt ywr- 
maneiHly cure yon And restore health, atrength and vigour. 3Ae 
a box, at all dealers, or Dilmansqn, Bates * Co., Toronto.

Tenders for Placer Mining Claims 
on Deminioa Creek, in tk 

Yukon TeWitoiy.
fn u

1 mArktt

attack arrms still mvlctcrminctl. It Is 
imqitvstioBably an aid to infantry "n 
clora» fighting, si mi*, under such escort, 
a constant tire cun in* maintained. 
Again, in high-11 nglv firing,

• A Hailstorm of Bullets 
can be rained upon the beads "at men be
hind entrt nchuit nts. lt~ ribctlVwuil la 
defence, however, b beyond doubt. Nm 
thing can equal it In stopping the rush 
of des|MTate men or ;n reinforcing the 
fire of Infantry. The place of the nrra, 
therefore, is e*s*‘iitially in the reserve, 
as a gun. of pMitinn —Profeaaor Wm. L 
Uatheart iu Cassier's Magazine.

SCHOOL GIRIa8' NÉRVE8.

Many • pale, weak school girl, suffering 
the evtl effects of an exhausted nervous 
system, and thin, watery blood, lias been 
fully restored to the vigor and buoyancy 
of robust health, by using l>r. A. W. 
Chase's Nerve Food. The healthful ’glow 
i n the cheek ami the brightness In Ihjhéye 
tell of the belld'ng up process which la
ukriig place In the body.

NEXT TOTAL SOLAR ECLIPSE, 

The next total solar eclipse will take

traced a distance of six thousand feet, j -|Mj jt has been noticed that many qj 
It Is cut off on the IJttle Babe by a them exhibit under the UMeeoseope 4 

•torarsTvltai'etresetk ta week people. *|L Kranlte reef. It» permanency has been minderfttl play of color quite invisible
A separate ewe for each dises*. Al «U drag* demonstrated by several other shafts to tht. nak^j efv. But this, though not The next total *

ii.mvon uses An h whlch hsve **** *unk to “ deplh of 30 visible to u.s except by the aid of opti- j place on May 28, 1900. and will be visi-
81., Philadelphia. Va., V. S^A.,' answered ,eet- A* ‘K>on a* the mAln shafl on lhe cal iustrument*. may lie apparent to the j blé at |daeee on both sides of the At-
wlth free im-dU-ai advice f»>r auy disease. Monte Carlo reaches a depth of one hun- ^.y»*» of other butterflies. [ lantic (H-eaiii In order that the observn-

dred and fifty feel a steam hoist will be Often changes in ei dora lion are d:s- ' lions may l«e made in as useful and sya-
tu utUiudatnv oil the' n>urt is added it .nstxllcd. Mr. McGuire purpuaws placing cinr-tly traei-able to changes in food, a* ' tematlc a manner as |nwwibk aslrono-
w ill be seen that the sitting of an assize the group on a regular shipping basis be- jn uu. well-known case of the ovt>-s of 1 men» are already considering plans for

Charles Hayward,
(Kraabltahed IW7).

signed and nnlrkcd on the envelope "Ten
der for a phu-4r mining claim.’* will be re
ceived at this Dipnrtment until noon on 
Friday, the 1st day of September, 18IH», for 
placer claims and fractious of claims on 
Dominion Creek reserved for the Crown.

Tbd following is a list of the numbers 
of the claims and frketiona and the np- 
nroxlmate frontage thereof its surveyed by 

fcssrs. James ClblH.ua and R. W. Cant ley, 
la. ’inlou Land Surveyors,
®l1^* Below Cpper Discovery.

Length In ft. No. Length In ft. 
" '» 6 10A M.3

1» I&A M/a
' 3JA 43 f

^ r>lscovery.
Above Lowif ». ,

1.,‘OKIk Lu ft. k. '
12 «A 14.J25

So.
1A
2A
3A
IA

MU
1.25

10A

Below Lower Discovery.

Funeral Director and Embalmer
Gavernmeat street. Yletoeia. n

court is a ratbiT goml thing for a tvwu. j fore undertaking Ita flotation In Mon- 
GoKI CWBMinmit 'Turner^ left uR treal.

Rowland Pay Roll.
Thursday was pay-day for a number 

of the leading mines of the Rowland 
camp and a conservative estimate of the 

: amount paid out cap be placed at $600.- 
’ 000, divided as follows:

Rol mine ............................................$ 30.0

Marvunv*. Every year thousands of | observing the pheiwnnenon. The two 
oysters, bred iu the Bay of Arvaehonf 1 points where it is snggei*tral that the 
aad originally grey, are taken U» Mareu* j conditions are moat favorable for the 
ne* or to La Rochelle, wliere a partira- j obra*rvat1o»* are hi the fhmth. In the 
lar Vra-tl rapidly gives them the brillp j vicinity of Norfolk," Va., and in I*ortu- 
autly green tint which is supposed to be gal. It will l*e necessary to study the 
accompanied by a speeial delicacy of 1 weather conditions at th«**e two place* 
flavor. Va use and effect are here pretty during the present year in order to aa- 
obvHHH, imt nevertheless the precise 1 certain wdiat kind t»f* weather may—he 
fashion iu which the color is produced exi**cted next )enr, and to arrange for

the appant* and »h*' training of the 
obraTvers Also the calculation* must be 
made ighd preparations undertaken to

chaucei is being erected by Dr. Pa got 1 Thursday afu-ruooii for the Slocau. He 
with relatives and friends as a memorial I will take a trip through that country 
to hia shtt*. who was lately well known . aevompauied by R. F. Green, M.F., for 
in Ontario us Sister Frederica, the Van- j the purpose of imikiug over the rvâd» and 
adian Superior of a Church of England 1 trail* lor which a propria tiou# wtve 
Sisterhood. I granted at the last session of the legisla-

At tlu- regular meeting ut the rixeeo? i ta*» ___
live council of the b< nrd of trade last ■ A nugget weighing 48 dwt. niul several ___________
Thursday evening, a committee wa* ap-1 small one» were iuuml iu the sluice la>x • war Eagle _______ 3U.OOO, baa been fought over by
point.ll to write a letter to Hon. F. Cot- uU a via Un belonging to Mrs. Mallette, on Centre Star .............................................. »«0 ; «.h-ntiti,- Men of the Hiahest Rank

'toting that the ih-h gatcs did Bflt IJBati«fwk. 1*0.«idtMMflt *11 < :ui>.-.t No 1 west Le Roi and Josie ........ 7.000 * •   i-., ,     -..............
make any misn-pn-stmtation in saying , ;a tow n by the news, and several claims Eaet r0i .............................................. a,uo> .wi,h * vjvl^ncv that reminds Miss x cnre An cxtciraivo aerie» of photogtapha
that Qenelle had mude A riaflnito offer-to hsv.»"T^»n *iake«i. “ ^-CônimKlïrttnd TZooïénïy^Tr^r::. r:—T.000 ^ *>>M kiwtmic huttlfwagi'd over ot tke eriipse.
prit on a steamer and maintain a regular j 'fh« X el sun Electric Tramway Com- fion gfaak ............................................—3.W) t*1<* whether lobsters are black

. service on the upp«‘r river and informing 1>nny hun just closed a ctmlract with the gun9»t no. 2 ............................................. 2.500 favt that when oyster* are
the government that the btiard was t*k-1 Wtwt Kootenay Power and Light Com- iron Horve ..... . ................................... 3.500 «“•I»*»*«tnate»l by topper (a* at the mouth
ing step* to obtain opinions from Capt*. 1 pailjr fur the supply of power to Nçlkon pvenjnK star ’ ' 2 500 of *tn*a*a running from mine*) they
Troup. Gore and Forslund as to the con. for the new strwt railway. Critisr twnnartW ' ................. 25.W1 •**** diseased. Mirn grram, and ere Camille Kraaia to accept the pertMto af
purative navigability of the river in the ! \jr Halifax Hall has been appoint- ; then highly (miaonous. has lieen coufua-1 imblle works, which be considers Inferior
canyon and above it. ' thief engineer in charge of the eon- Total ................................. ft»/*» w ith the other fact that when the | i„ the p«irtfollo BT*ht by him In the retlr-

t Another old landma'rk was lost to sight «ti iictifiu work. The company w ill at ........*................................... ! tint is produced, not by a mine, .si I at ing cabinet.
uu Thursday atteitirion by the loss l y ! once commence cmatruction.-Miner. | To the above may be added for location , by a weed, it merely indicate* that the ---------------------------------------
fire of t>l»e old KeveMoke sawmill. The ' x meeting of the South K.mtenav Board officers and superintendents' salaries and , oyster is thriving on tin- new food whb h
mill had lately been run only for shingles. of Xruie was held on Tliurralay when J other running expenses at least 30.000, it has assimilated
the new one doing the cutting, and It ; Roderick Robertson and Jamtw Law- making $156,000 for the month of May. | From the oyster to the man is a long 
was the intention of the management to nmœ president and vice-preddent ree- The pay-roll for everybody else employ- stride, but there can In* no reasonable 
shortly remove. the engine, boiler, car- | pecflveL' were aiffH.int.sl delegates to ed In the camp. Including carpenters, ma- d.Hiht that coloration In our own wpeete# 
riage, etc., to FU-.iver. The loss. &» represent’ the board at the conference of «ns. clerff* teamsters, cooks, waiters. , has a comdderable U-arlng on general 
nearly as can la* ascertained at pmient, aj] thc iHwrd* of Kootenay and Bourn!- hart end ers^flre department, city officials. pruMem*. We are told that

Herat.)»’ Waldeck-IVsiseaii has dec lined 
the task of forming s new French cabinet. 
His failure was due to the refusal of M

free Art Classes
is said to be $tt.OOO— qo insurance.
r* ‘ rÔsslÂÂd.

Iwi*t week the wirid blew so hard from ( fHil.j.vt« for distlisidpn and submit it to 
the wet* that it shifted the two-story , » special inerting of the board for rati- 
lmtiding on Second avenue, near Wttsh- fication.
Ing ton street, eight inohes out of plumb, | It was stated St the council m.rtlng on 
The structure ^gge.1 so much to the Friday thai rlie assessed value of land 
east that it was feared that it would in Neima i* ll.W.IM) and the value of 
fall. Carpenters were put to work, and irçmrovementM
with the assistance of a jack screw, |he j D, McDonald, confectioner, cut his

The Color of the Hairary which 1» tu hr held in K.wnlaad on i.rlnters. etc., will easily reaeh *».«)•,
Aag. srü. The caacil of ,!«• hoard was - —r i»rmaaeut ia partkalar j
re.,u.^e.l to fora,1.1,1» a l.r.wroaime of May. Many of Ihero sre paid weeAB ana , ^ ^ ^ ^ f>|rJy tnl„worlhy ,r|. |

on th# first of the month.
Output of Nelson Smelter.

The result* of tke lin'd Mines . impany'* 
smelting operation* fer the four week* 
.mllng June‘If. 1««. nr.- a* f.llow*: One

deuce in the matter of descent, and that 
difference iu this n't.pert corresponds. 
with all those profound mental and mor-, 
al distinct ion* wihrh stéarate the Latin . 
from" the Teuton It i* asserted by Bed- !

k 1 hoesand seven hundml and n*nety.two doe that the dark-haired |H r*on* in Brit- j 
to a* of silver King ami 1.173 tons of cue- ! sin are more prone to phthisis than the i 

w-.ro rue >" , Y- rourrouoorr. • w rlcl.|ln,. approxl , fair, and there i, thus a I vl,dearyboddra* was |.urtc-d back Into «B up- , ankle wh.le sjdittin* w<»»l on hndav, _ m 1 re J «. ! ellml»-> ,Wm from dtiS elim ues, while
right po.it,00. Then phil.iten Thrro HlliW-. wen- ■m» e»,ary to bring M*. « 5T,0^f irod b« • I »PP»rçatly .he fair iW

--------------------- - . .. j ........i ) no eaens of *11» rr C» f"1- '• >« ' , •• • „ . -^^3
-x..~ ~«'w - — -------- ---HVJUJ__F»»iast»rs 4 III CV fflllVUr. AT »*i »' II» r~tt*n l J tv «fo ||t]l. ! H I'ltlirfll ( IT the fair pÎHkplc HFe lc»S fit*
s.SaiUUraAva were put. in, and the building* phv wound togethef.' ounrt.1' ,°(n* «u , hM of ,^4- ! ted fo mirvire ia hot romrtrie^Loudou
V now so strong that it can stand up, R„Unt D-rr. fireman on the «d.Ytmef c^;^urB .... g -4-------- -------------- ---------------
uudtT the fiercest winds that are ex- Trail, '«.n the Columbia river, win 
pprivneed in this section. i brought to tb<# Kootenay Lake general

Complaints have . reached this office I hospital sufficing from a broken wrist, j M kfak of Californie, ha» "rat a. —„-----
that marauding boy* are in the habit of The accident was cauacd by falling on ' £ work on 4he Htar. He ‘**tt mT opinion, machine guns. If pro-
entering closed down compressor plants, hi* tuind while at workv , j , . *’ . ff in,% f M e d .# th^. ixrly worked, would decide the fate of
bunk houses and shack*. It is yllbged A meeting of the men employed at tlm ' , . ’ warrante n will a fampaign. and would he equally u*e-

f-they brritk lirrki tuni window*, and Hall Mines smelter was bdd et the | f ,i„„ m.lhin0rv I flU;: ashore of afloat.” So wrote I»rd

otHM^a nf aMser ; 37fi ounces of gold. 

* found Ainsworth.

^ Mnrrilh^rosf ^ ” *Tr

modern machIXe fît ns.

The Canadian Royal Art Union
limita, of neetreol. twads.

Offers frw course» ta art te tbosa 
desiring same. The coarse Inclialrai 
drawing sad pntntlag from still 
life, models and for magasin» work. 
These courses are absolutely free, 
end application for adat'ssloa may 
be made at any Wsae.

The—Gapsdlan Roy*I Art Union 
Limited. WMT founded f«.r the pur
pose of eucouraalag art, *nd dis
tributes works of art at each of It* 
monthly drawings, which are held 
on the last dav of each month.

For further particulars apply to
7as Canadian Royal ilfflaw, Lialltd,

: for i 1
who .

carry off whatever they fancy. Two r»f brairding brm-c on Thuraday evening 
these ma ramiers were suriirised in the j the purpose of choosing a doctor 

,*ct of entering a shaft house after they should treat, the men. ns provided by 
bad broken a window, and were driven the amendment* the Masters and Set
off the premises. It was also reported at j rants Act. Dr. Hall got the appointment, 
this office that n couple pf boy* serieus- ! 
ly friegbteued a woman by pointing a : 
shut gun at her iu the outskirts of the I

rty.^glftW.1  --------- ------------------- ----- ------■' l.~
Mi

vt in the necesfijary hoisting machinery.' A romésrétsrtrt ut ik, ïil* mJae «• >». <ï*tri.bil« ,h"

la ,W camp I... «* -nOsavortng «, «

Mr W A. Blair, principal of the p„l> 
lie schools, on Thursday resigned hi* p«>

FOR THE HAKE OF FUN. Ml HT II IF F
iff no\F ”

A vast amount of mïwchlef Is done too, 
;lect to keep their blood 

appears in eraptlona, 
d.vMpepsI*. Imllgestlmi. nervousne»*, kldn

cure» miner* to tak«‘ the, place* of unloo J 
men who left the Yurtf owing to the com-

tion of thi* arm at Alexandria in 1882. 
! when its effect ii|H>n the wild midis of

Fez! Drawing, Friday, June 30th.

VICTORIA WATERWORKS.

; ; * mimip

JoiinMeston
Csritose Maker, 

Blacksmith,
Etc.

Beoap St;, Betwhs Pandosa 
, and Johnson.

OH

MISSELL, :
ATIlIN, B.C.

5 mm kcoEfldoito 1er too Penne. ;
M — «

TERMS RT A WO HA RLE. |

| J. H. RUSSELL I
m Retranlv of Kamleups and -.
^ vsetonw »

^Aîlm mines.
Reliable information cas be 
bad by-applying to-------------

RANT 6 JONES,
( mm.SC.

58.3 
7.2

30.3 
34.00

. ;fi».2T.
W.4 
08.3 
♦ *.25 

302 1 
71.0 

81*).
x 80 7

73A
76
77
16t;
IMA
7MA
HU
81A
83

24.7 A 
ram. *
4W.ff
XI. H

164.7
M

431.3
15.3

raw.

2A
2C
HA
l»A

11A
13 A
Iff A

20
21A
22
22 A

85
86

r*«b
fit®.

25 8<®‘ 87A ra»!
2ff 130.68 H7lt 387.0
31 330L» 8!IA 35.1
gs raw». VI ra*).
34 * raw. «8 BOO,
;« flpo. to raw.
37 nno. ' 04 nno.
38 352. 96 rant.
«J8A M.T 96— rs*i.
n»A '~~ms 97 ra*».
T0A 72.6 08 raw.
71 „ 414.4 MO Bt®.
73A 12.3 It*) 478.7
74A 21.3 101 11V.
Each tender shall *peelfy the number* of

the claim* an 1 fract <>m tendered fr-r ami
• Irai the amount of bonus offenil for each 
claim and fraction. The tender may tie 
for the whole lot or any one or more of tha 
claim» and fraction* ami must bv accom
panied hy an accepted cheque In favor of 
tb* MinUter ut the Tnforlor Tor vrn prr 
<vtit. of the amount offered, one-half of the 
remainder to be paid Into the Department 
of the Interior at Ottawa or to the CNen- 
iidssloncr of the Yukon Territory at Daw- 
eon within thlrtv days from notice of ac
ceptance of tender, and the balance with
in six month* thereafter with Interest at 
it he rate of four per cent, per anruni.
* Entrle* for the claims and fraction» will 
be granted In accordance with the Placer 
Mining Regulations on acceptante of ten-

1 he entrle* will be subject to the n«nnl 
fvyulty and the provUIona of the said Uegu- 
latiat from time la line in for* except 
a* to reprewntation provided for by Clause 
St», which will not l*e required. o

Th«‘ claim* and fractional claims for 
Milk’ll entrle* may be granted shall not In
clude any portion of the bench or hill 
claim* for which entry may have been 
previously granted.

The M«b*AAAt or any tender not necessarily 
accepted.

JOHN R HALL. Secretary. 
Department of the Interior, Ottawa. 27th 

May. IN®.

paajr'A rt-fusal to p„ U* ualua r.i, ,.f ; rauatii-s .-xlraordinar). Karl, otter 
Allhoaxh ll„ rot.- „f «sf. i,, ; th.; bonilmnliiout. the city was W.,1 l,y 

the Alnuworth < ninp It only $3 per day. British naval brigade of but 400 men. 
ffhikj

miner*. 
Ymlr

lie senool*, on l nursaay rvsigm-u ms r-- tj.vrq>ep*ls, imUgestl.m. nervousne**. kldnev i they 
sithin. for the |.urpoae of taking the prie 0l«e»«-. «n,l nlber alimenta. Thl, ml,- j .

,h,. Temra-rante 'hlef. fortanatelr, ma) be undone br the ’Torml tun nutter,U!|1 of in, terap. rente fa|thrul ,)f ft,K„v, turropstllla, whleh .... 
it. i 1 jfa tidiirinpit I onin.'kuv......... -  t, .11________ ... ' ___ ' llu

1. yet they stontlr 'refroed' to ,o t , “J ”**" ^ J* "« «*
,,,d work for lb. «me w„,% „ »•<*. "» »“ EWtU.» offie.-r,

I i v-iro.1. th lati»r, *nfd: No army cotfllF face ma-ecelve In Alnmvorth. - Nclaon Iri , 1.^.1»

Non-

A ftcneral Ufa insurance Company, cures all disease* originating Iu 
with .headquarter# it Vanrouwr. A eue- looted by impure blood 
ce»„,r for Mr. Blmr will lie sdecteil b) II(M)„.R ru;w ,ure-1« llrer lUi. 
tj»e s<-hool trustees during the coming irr|tati„g.
summer vacation. I --------------------------

Frank Motnwly fell on Spokane street, «• « W«w. of Winnipeg, bas been sp- 
fu«t south of Columbia avenue, on Fn- imlmed asaistaat freight agent of the
Jnv at 11 :tn ,1.111.. and fraetnre.1 his We.tern dlrtslee of the C. P. R. with-
right leg He was taken to the Sisters' b.edqtmrters at Wlnatpeg: the district ex.
Hospital The hr,-»k is not a serions tends from Port Arthur to t'algsrj. Allan
ehe, nml It is exiNs-ted that Mr. M.dieriy 
w ill be nl.le lo In. about in a few ilaj-s.

Earl) on oSatarday, morning Clareive 
’Edwards, employed in the Huuset^Xo. 2, 
was severei) hurt. He is "

l'amoron reçoive» the appointment of as- 
*l»ta«t general freight agent of the Paci
fic division, embracing, |lne* west of Cal-

a «hiri man I l Y. V>. Peter* will become asslst-rTHl'Il il 111 1. lit: Its a HUH 11 IIIUI1, 0 .. .
a, cmmgml with other, in mork- I -T«"tZrZZJ!*.

lag in the ,h,ft. which is over 400 feet freek district, with besdoutrt.
elcep. While the bo Art -was la-ing hoi*b*. 
ed be was ca ught Imt ween it and, the 
sideX; the shaft in such a manner a* to 
severely jatu bin bend. Edward* wm*

OHBOXIC BUONCHITI8 CURED, 

_Mr. Charles E. Held, the leading drug
immediately taki»i to the Mirflace by his of Revelstoge, B. C., say* “I have
rnppittiw While i>" was n >r uncon- 
*r4o«s. he seemevl U> suffer a great deal 
Of psiri’. A" measeugiT came to town
and Dr. Bowes went to tHe mine, and .nr 
his arrival there dressed his injuries.
Edwards was sent to the hospital.

hark* Olson ha* returned from a pros
pecting trip through the Windermere dis
trict. He reports that, there l* still too 
mitrh snow for anything like satisfactory 
prospecting.

Machinery Ordered.
Tlie management of the Bathmullcn C^iff- 

eolldatvd Mining A Development Company 
have signed a rout raft for a hoisting en- 
glnç» a sinking pump ami two machliio 
drills. The machinery 1* Hi stock and will 
be Immediately forwarded to the com
pany's property ln the Huinmlt camp. The

gary. HI* headquarters will be at Van rll(.t wai Rwnnl.Ml to the Jepcke* Ma

"J.... NELSON,
The di*l>ur.«u mrtits on nectmnt of jur

or* and witiioKH frara iu <-onnect1oti with 
the recent **4«e agregirted $2,!kiO. h he® 

•the amount s|>eiit "hy lawy ers and others

every reason to believe Griffiths' Men
thol Liniment wlH cure Chronic Bron
chitis. A lady customer says she has been
troubled with Chronic Bronchitis foe ye* re. 
and. that three, bottles of Meat ho) Liniment 
hare entirely cured her. It always gives 
the beat of snfUfactioo to »y customer»,''

Robert McKee, aged 28. formerly of 
Brussel*, Ont., employed at the Sharpe 
mill, has been drowned while bathing In 
the Saskatchewan river.

nine Company. It Is expected that this 
W-lll be In operation Inside of two weeks. 
It will In* used on the Maple Leaf In deep
en fug the shaft t.o t#W> feet. A much heav
ier plant will be Installed, as soon as rail
way connection Is given to Summit. The 
Iralgc on the Maple_Leaf has been cross
cut. anti It wan 7ouml to be 30 feet In 
width. There Is t> fA*t of shlp|ilng ore In 
lhi* 1etlg«‘ and the remainder Is of the 
concentrating variety. The work Is not 
confined to the Maple last A shaft Is 
Iwlug sunk on the Ben Hur, which Is »ow 

a lUetnm-c of 20 feet. The ledge on 
the Ren Hnr ts rtx feet in width, showing* 
copper vaine* of $38.SO. The ore carries 
PH per cent, copper. Prospecting Is In 
progrrtw on the La Belle Marie claim, on 
which • very fine ledge ha* been discover- 
ed. The Rathmullen has 18 claims In one

chlnio* which pmu|H>d l«Mid.'
There are two distinct type* of the 

modern machine gun of rifle calibre—the 
Htnglv-lmrrel automatic, in which the 
energy of recoil, or of a portion of thé 
powder gases, maintains a constant fire 
after

The Finit Shot* 
ia discharged 3liy hand, and the multi- 
barrel type—In which from two or ten' 
barrel» are grouped together—the opera
tions bf load through the simple recvolu- 
tion of a hutid-erank. The rate of fire, 
even from single-barrel gun*, ha* reach- 
etl TDK shots iwr minute,, and. with the 
multi-barrel type ,1,200.

There is n«» more deadly weapon than 
this arm when it Ik skillfully handled 
against masse* of troops within its 
range, either in steady aim, or if jflvot- 
«*1. swept alowly through an arc of trail. 
**A liuzz-saw of death," *ays one ob
server of its work ; “it scoured the hlUs 
like a steam-he*e," say» another;

“The Devil That Spits Bullet»;” 
the Swazi» nnimil it; and one of Loben- 
guU’s fighting indnnas dera-ribew it» 
death-hall thus:' “1 l«*l my men <m. but 
saw them falling Hkr cut <orn. We 
then halted, knelt and fired; but *t.in 
they fell. We lay down, protected by 
our shield»; bat more of lira remainder 
were killed. So I crawled away awfi 
fled."

The place of the machine-gun In the

Attention Is called to Sec. 22 of the 
Water Works llvgulnVon By Uw, 1808. 
which reads à» follows: ‘‘No person shall
Srlnkle, or uw In any manner whatever, 

e water supplied by the city, upon lawns, 
gardens, yards, or grounds of any descrip 
tlpn. cni-“irt b-tthc a| t»-
lu the moralug, and the hours of & *od to 
in the eveutng. unless the water so used 
■ball be supplied by meter.”

JA8. L. RAYMUft.
Water Commissioner.

City Hall. May 22. 181®.
-------- ---------------------------------- 1--------------------

Notice to Contractors.

TENDERS.
--AAko-rs, addressed in the UMcrsIgiicd.

- f*11‘hi frt ^,8givgfiL-.^Mg-^i2m^^»ormwtto tA# 
t Mrf V'nhilnislifoncr of I^ind* and Work* 
up to noon of Hutiird.iy. 24Ui Instant, fur 
lhe construction of a rk4iu.ii House on the 
Government Reserve,at Elk Lake.

Plana aixl si»e«-|flvanolN «•#u be seen, and 
forms of lender obtained, at the office of 
th.- uiéninsfi

The lowest or any tender not aecesaarily
•l ' -
| W. 8. GORE.

Deputy UrnmnlsFlnmi- vif lAmt^ ft Wort*. 
Lu ml* sud Work* Depsrt ment. Victoria, 

l$ nth June, is:m.

sKAMEN'S INSTITUTE.
8TJRE STECT, VICTOR IL B.C.

—OPEN FBCM 6 P.V.TO IOP.1
The Inatltute la *ree for the use of Ball- 

ora and shlpp'ng generally. Is well sup 
idled with pi liera snd a temperance bar. 
lAetteni may lie sent here to await ships 
A pan el of literature <an lie had for out- 
grips "bip* on application to manager.

All are heartily welcome

Notice to Contractors.
Mealed Tender*, addressed to the undér- 

rlgnetl. will be received by the Honortb!e 
the-i'hlef I'tUnmlasloiier of I^and» and 
Works pp to noon of Wednesday, 2I*t In- 
stntit, for certain alterations and works to 
the interior of the*, Law Courts, Victoria.

Bach temler hiuwt be accuuip.inled by an 
accepted bunk cheque or <*ert!ftcste of de
posit for the M» of two thousand «I d- 
Inrs, made puyable do the Deputy Conuae 
"louer of Lauds and Works, as se«iirity for 
the due fulttlmcot of the contract. ThH 
ch(*|ue will be forfeited If the suveenejNI 
tenderer falls to enter Into contract whew 
called Mjkou to do so. «>r If be fall* to com
plets the work contracted for. *nte 
cheques «if unsuccessful tenderers will be 
returned when, the contract has been elgn-

Drawings, speclfleatlone. and conditions 
of i-outrail can be seen at the laimle and 
Works Department.

Teudere will not be considered unir® 
made out on the forms supplied, and « su
ed wt;h the actual slguMtur^ ol dwe Wd- 
dervr ,, ^ *

i'he lhqvtrtment is not bound to accept 
the lowest or auy tender.

w. 8. 90"** ,
r*cpnty Commissioner of Land» * Worta. 

d* a ad Works, Department, Victoria 
j. Vi, 7ih June. 1809.

“LAND ItKCilSTHY ACT.M

Liability. foi^lfTei

CURE YOURSELF!
Use Nig Ml for Oonorrbora, 

, IM, fiasrrealerrke*. 
I Whites, unnatural dis- 

charges, or any in fleas re» 
|thiEvtss CM£atc»iOfl.,|®*» ***»*■'-

...iff*
a e.a.

Limited
............„. L ffii 'crtlflcnte of lndrt«’ay-
ible Title to the Raat half of Section* 
Hlx <0> and Seven (7). Ikrnge Seven 
(VII.) yuamh han District, and the 
west half of Section Six. (ff) Range 
Eight «VIII.) Qiiauilvhan District, ex 
c*pt |iart (4.7V) ttcre*. tliereof, wh.ch 
wm* by deed dateil 18th l»eeeiuber. 18tt, 
eonveyeil to The Esquimau and Nanai- 
uio Railway t'ompaay.

Notice la hereby given that It la my In
tention to Issue a- •.Certificate of Indefeas
ible Title to the above lands to The Kok- 
»ilsh «Jnnrrr Company Limited Liabil'ty. 
eu the 1st day -of Septeml*er next, unless In 
the menntlme a valid objection thereto be 
mude to me In writing by a mie. pet * m 
having an estate or Interest therein, or In 
umic part thereof.

8. Y. WOOTTON,
Rc gis t ra r-G em* r a I.

La ml Réglait ry Office, Victoria' 11. C.. 18th 
May, 181®._______ ___ '

ADMINISTRATOR’S NOTICE.
In the Supren e « curt of 

Columbia.
British

KWas
A RENfOY F08 IRBECUURITiD.

Superseding Bitter Apple, PB Coehla, Penny
royal, Ac.

Order of all chemist a, or poet free for 
11.8» from RVANR A RONS, LTD.. Victoria, 
or MARTIN, Pharmaceutical Chemist. 
Southampton. Eng.

In thevMatter of the Goods of William 
Campbell Gay. deceased. Intestate, and 
In the Matter of th# • Official Adminis
trators’ Act."

dvr granted by Vhe - Honorable Mr. Jes’lee 
Walk «-in. dated the 14th day of Jwar* 18’®,
t be undersigned was appointed admlwtatn^
tor of all uml singular the good*, chattels 
and credits of (he abovi' deceased.

Pereosus ha % lug claim* Wdaiftst the- -estate 
of the said deceased are requested to e~nd
the port I «-il lar* thereof on or bcfofc tin* 
Hth day of July, 1«®. *»d all p- raons 
Indebted to the said deceased ar«> rc«|a1red 
to pay each indebtedness to m* firth with.

WM MONTE4TH. 
Official AthnietotrabT.

Nctlce to Contractors*
Healed Tender*, pcopt^" Indorsed, ^ole 

vr sepurale. »IU be received by the Honor- 
atilw the Chief Commissioner of Lauds and 
Work* up to Friday, the 7th day of July, 
for the erection nml completbm of School 
buildings st tira following plac-ea, viz.:
qrwnwooil. âsteioft, Noriii, Bcrclatobe 

and Fertile, B. Ü.
Specification*, drawing* and conditions of 

tender and contract may be seen at tht» 
government office*. M Victoria, Vancouver, 
Ashcroft. Keveletoke, Vefnon. Greenwood. 
Nelson. (Nona, Fort Steele and Ferule, 11. 
C.. on and after the 23rd Juue.

Vender* will not be considered unless 
made out on the forms supplied, and signed 
with the actual signstvie of the frMerer».

The lowest or auy tender not necessarily 
accepted.

W.-B. GORE.
Deputy Commissioner of Tau:ds ft Work*. 
Lands and Wo-ks Department, Victoria. B. 

C„ 7th June. 181®.

1 Pifci Ml JIB fosA
Incorporated 1800.

The ninth annual meeting of the d mor» 
and subscribers to the Institution will he 
held lit the City Hall on Friday, the 3tHh 
June, at 4 o'clock in the afternoon.

liH*inen*- Receiving the annual report of 
the director*, the treasurer's «Internent for 
the year ending Slat May, lift®, and the 
election of dhrectora.

The four following directors retire, but 
are eligible for re-ejectb>n: H. D. lleluv- 
ken, JoAhint Davie*, W. J. Dwyer ami
Alex»uder Wilson ___

Donor* and subscriber* can vote for four 
m«mibera only. The (Ity Connctl nomin
ate five (ft), the local governmeot thcec O), 
and the ETench Hem-voleot Hortety three 
(3). making a total of fifteen (13) directors. 
All donor* ot momer and annual eub- 
vribera of $3 and tipwsrda are eltglbie tr* 
vote for the election of director*.

F. *LWORTHY, Beefetary.
Victoria, B» C.. 13th Jane, 1800.
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Victorians
Return

Revision Court
ENGAGED IK JOURNALISM.

•Some Famous Politicians Who Have 
Coptrtbuted to the Press.

•“* These ire again <ub- I
! «vided aeco- dluJ to minor details, and !
!thrSS3Mr .hdMM can be further divided
Iÿjy tum if swwyry» bet eifb the . n __

in»« uefore him any person of ordinary . --------- ! It Is an Interesting fact that many of
, tligvncv cun plaie his ftnxer on | , , in . . . the men who are now ailing the highest

; orrestHuidlme.. .car.d. Aa,.a...tyNffd *a bw .ldlt of Appeals Allowed and j and moet responsible positions in our 
l'"ivl Wtlbln err m »»t«. -o «ûTOTr y rç-ffi,-—a VtTKT. ~MttTP-............

I thousand cards there may be.

Ing to the assistance of the wrecked 
steamer Danube, which, by last reports 
this afternoon was lying beached on Pen
man Island with the waves racing over 
her decks. She Is totally submerged, ac
cording to reports received at the office, 
at high tide. The accident occurred soon 
after the steamer left the Vnlon twines.

_-------whcrà she coaled. She was tn the North.
Vomnx passage when she suddenly struck 
with a heavy thud on a half submerged 
took. Her engines were Immediately re
versed and she was backed off and refol 
With all speed to the beach. wh*r* sl*#/ 
was run ashore. Before her ho* kit t* e 
sand, though her after hold was 
with water and a great amount cargo 
was destroyed. The rock *»• which she

..... -A, struck lies between Tape !><go and Den
man Island. The locality, ^ s very dan
gerous one. boulders attending across the 
I»assage at Interva* ». The Danube had

— -------iu»l ^ ^ÿe^repalni made neces-
ttary by the grounding accident-' heflff 
Cape. Mudp e when she sailed on the trip 
which <Z.mj to such a disastrous termin
ation. The steamer was heavily freight
ed* She carried a big shlpment-W.000

—- ’feet of lumber for the Canadian Develop
ment Co..’ and big shipments of supplies 
for the Victoria-Yukon Trading Co., and 
the Pacific Contract Co., and other com
panies. Among the passengers on the 
Danube were: His Honor Lieut.-Dover*

— ror MHnnes. H. Mcl^an. Rev. J. Field. 
E. N. Field. Jno.. and Mrs. Corker. J. N 
Pealson. J. P R. Morrison. Mr. Moran 
Lnd wife. Jno. Grant. W, H. Armstrong. 
Mr. O'Çonndr. J. O. Spruce, O. B. Hall, 
jno. Plant. A. Brownlee. J. Cogan. Mr. 
Hogan, W. A. Robertson. Mr. Roes. Mr. 
Tutors and Po»t(^Bce Inspector E. 
Fletcher.

The rising lumber freight*. If the nec
essary tonnage could be secured, would 
r.ot preclude business on account of the

____________________ , boar many esowwaaa — i
Messrs. HcCandTcss~ end ^ . it t* ce.icuist*si tKîît îiü* «Tîaüri* are

-*> A j about G4.000.0110 to 1 against any twoMtt-n Talk of It'a te^ jn tfc# 
Northern (icy -try*

i person* having single fingers identical, 
nmV the chance* ngainst sll t«**i fingers 
b eing Vlentical go beyond mathematic* 
altogether.—Ijnndim Globe.

The Opinio*, rf an obaerver oa| 
**ie height Carriers on • : j]

the Passes
Sporting Bewe.

ing’s Sitting.

The Court Nearing the Com 
plction of In Arduous 

Labors.

Ex-Aid. McCandlews and II. Man* 
returned from Bennett on t'œ Twk

been engaged In Journalism.
; In many cases this phase. In a dietl#- 
j gulshe^l man’s career, has been forgotten 
[ bf the . world* and la perhaps “ only a 

faint memory to himself. This Is notably 
the case with Lord Salisbury and lord 
t'urxun, the two men who occupy the 
moat exalted position under the crown.

Lord Curaon’s journalistic days are 
comparatively recent, for It was in the 
middle of the eighties, when he left Ox
ford. and was serving his apprenticeship 
to politics as Lord Salisbury’s assistant 
private secretary, that he was glad to

The Dawson Fire.
Refers

A LESSON TO BE LEARNED.
,.J8 concluding lllÿ ârfalNMBéilt tot skipping jour freight from Benaett t.t 

Dswsoat please write of give us « call. By using our barges ysu can carry your
— maoh-UO# t.hafi »hal atesmboata would charge you-----Two timnaand

___ _____  ___  down to Dawson In our barge* aUTTffg the erg son t ___ Mi .
loss or accident. Cattle shipped lu this way arrive without loss of weight and In 
the best possible condition for making good beef. On your arrival at Dawson you 
ha va year -own warehouse, and, If necessary, your own dMéîlfhg. and you can move- 
your goods when you are ready and not before. This may save you hundred* of 
dollars for teaming, storage Ac., while at the same time jron run no risk from 1 re
insurance en rente on cargo may be effected at our office if you so desire. If you» 
wish to make rapid time we will arrange a tow for you past the lakes.

Verify these facts before shipping your freight and It will save you mon- y 
Lumber, boats and merchandise ~~ “ 

at Bennett Lake.
lise of nil kinds constantly on hand at oar to'lla»

The court of revision and equalisation 
resumed its labors again this morning

TUB OAR. j tor the week, less bthuuei* being duqjoaeu augmenl a Bmaa allowance and a smaller
Entries for Henley. of than at the last session. Tin- Finlay- salary by writing for the Times. When

_ . , „ -, -w. son estate assessments occupied the at office came with Its £2,000 a year, the
Mr. McCaudless says the Whjte Pass ir Toronto. June . Telertam 1 ttetion of the board, Messrs. Helmckeu. r.eed i.o longer existed, and now a
y„k„u UK. Co. urv no, ,h. «»W «. «h. Ev.„,n, T.^a». tmji t sed’Yafw ..^rin, V«l.hy and A Mlary £*.«»

1 a van. a ra « > 1 ,H, -1rt, tA malro Ik* n.w
The following bqaiuess was

VICT0R1A-YUK0N TRADING CO,, ld„
MILLS AT BENNETT, B. O. 
BRANCH OFFICE. DAWSON. N.

HEAD OFFICE, BROAD STREET. 
VICTORIA. B, Ç.

>♦♦♦♦♦♦♦«

Yukon RR. Co. are not jetting the e w
freight through us quickly • they wigisî dated Ix>ndon. June !•:   .
do. A large quantity is atailni at fbe , Nei1 Bhippon. the Toronto /rp>nauts appeal. -----
Summit. The Chilcoot Tramway Co. «toward, says the live boat* ths* dasher transacted, 
are getting their stuff tight through In *• making for the Argonauts are now | Jûdgar Faw 
go.xl time. Five days from the eesrft it rmdy, with the exception ^of the eight* 
is Tended. Eckb 4nit west in with cared, but all will be at Henley to-mor*

hearr f ’Mr. MethmtUess ami be gore bia Areight r<>w-
to the Dyea line, w.*th lh«- rwtilt that The following entries, though unometai,
they are now at D awsoo. uud Ahose of »re probably correct: ' ' Decision reserved.
Mr. McCanSeaa, g hick were sent in ' Grand Challenge Cup—lx-ander Club. ( Ix)H 1q .j, ,’i, 4, 5, «, and 7, Kiu-
over the railway, «ne stUI at the Sum Trinity CoHege CamJ™g^ Rhumes |g)h|0n ^utè #trait as assessed,
nut. ; - Rowing CTub; BaW* ^dMp.i Improvemeiiie on H> and JG aastvw-

Considetable complaint is being made. I.ager Rowing dub; Delft l nlversity. . ordered rcdncnb to 9G.UUU.
Mr. McOandlew 4 aays ahetft «ht exprès* Holland, and the Argonauts. I Block 1, Fiulaysou estate, asooNaed at
company opera ting from fthe end of the Stewards' Challenge Cup — Magdalen |j0jqq |o Htiuu| ll!4 nswvwtd.
track of the White Fas* Railway to College; New Colieg*-; Ballol College; •Aj- <>, same estate Ordered to stand
Beçnett—the ftod line This railway line gonauts. of Toronto, and possibly the ^
advertises it > take 150 4s«mitts of bag- Hammonla dub, ol Hamburg. , Bl«»rk 2. same ««state, ordered to stamt
gage into X jennelt. but when a man Diamond Sculls—Howell, the present $8£0Q. ,
reaches th t f1i,l of the lime the express holder; Bl*cksta!t*y of the Vesta Row- |Mo'.k ^ Fiularsou_catiUsk ordered re 
cuupany • .*hurge 5 coat*-a pound to carry ing Club; Hemmerde. of the Leander from $7,150 to $300 per acre, vfa..
it to B.M ThrAWT of thv U,J Rowing Club: C_X. E yi,.»». j Ano.b.r dl.tlngui.hod Juurn»l,.l of
line hns the dwopoljr eteleetW, nil- Toronto Argon.ots; dnd po..lbt. Pitman. B,,irk 4 n„l,y..,n eul,,». ordered to 1 l>ird aalUburr'. writing d.y. w„ Sir
w«r »T Jde for hu, vet,Id,... When Mr. lhc former 6»onUm prenldent. And Fo. ,, *.->.!•»». ma___Harcourt whose pen brought
Met an die#* was is Bennett the first uf Pembroke CoTlege. Oxford, winner of Part of block 8£ Finlayiam estate order 

-rrowd of misers srrive.1 from the in- lhe University Bculls. ,.<1 to stand as iwsud at 9.4lOt>.
x>de. snd the freight rates were at on.w Hesdv for Vancouver. I flection N A ordered rohwwl from
raised to f$ cento. The company.(«berg* „ .. $liL1(Mi $50 „„ s<*n« t<» 9L1.NI10.
»*I the miser* a fare of f0 to carry tberii Vietorta's Wg Foar. O Eulltvaa. 4S ,in|vn^ reduced from
to the SummU, snd the splinter* they Wtddowson and Jones, whs are k wt J <#*) tv $81.700. nr $30 in r acre Improve- 

Uff ti, rran l TT- T,r-,vp.-^-r ^Tr.-Titrr rtra> r ^ xtuvil Izum tlir freight Vurn .«over on Dominion 1 «L g , « v#bU #1,wio f(> stan,i nsseawd.

wuh zzzir:
Hit IZ^y to .gro.ro.nt b.tw«n own- 1 tW hotel .ccommod.tion. of Bonnett. A lb. c.lrto.bm 

t vrg and wheat shippers has been notice

year are sufficient to make the new 
Viceroy forget that he ever was a paid 
journalist.

In « mating «or ««« ---------- '7T™\I Edgar Fawcett appealed agnimA as- lxird Salisbury’s early years, as
it reedy' w,th the on..0_„__ »_____ £ wwsmust of improvementl og lot 1,143, Lord Robfert Cecil, when he.was a young- ,

$8UU. It was reduced to $000. I er son on a small allowance, he added
A. W. JsW» ind Mr. Iaixtoii ttpiamUM .substantially to his Inrdme by plying

his pen W was already a married man 
with growing expenses, and no apparent 
prospects of succeeding to the estates 
and title. He and bis young wife, the 
daihffkter of Baron Aldereon, were living 
In the simplest fashion near the Strand, 
and both husband and wife were glad 

< to contribute to the Quarterly Review, 
the Times, and other papers and period
icals.

Their Journalistic life ceased when 
Lord Robert’s elder brother died, and bo 

' become Viscount Cranborne and heir to 
lârge estates.

] dollar a meal ami
able, and ship* are we longer. willing to | tïccnpjt^ ^j gai*» in the floor from an were In their Tires.

...................... rr.': ;\7 .b, .H«n.« *5" » lwU WA. 1U.y I«rttt«« lut. no. . '1 J„n« »:u, K»mri„ Ma on UBUIdr
«ml ibr b.,lro,.ro be g„ th. T.rmbial City AA «t a. .... they KxUl||<i|in r n|K, Ml„ ,„ n 1n MV«on

him even more fume than hie briefs. He 
was one of the first contributors to the 
Saturday Review, for which Lady Salis
bury also wrote, and under the pen name 
of •'Historiens,’‘ was the most powerful 
of all the writers on the Times.

The Pall Mall Gasette has given at 
to the world.

take lumbar cargo» rr.lght. are cll.nb- , ^ „n iaHl eDd . h,„ „llrt, ,hr.„„l,
to* .Un.d »» n»rtn« tb« yiw whkh „„lud„ uf th. gambler» Wlo*

come uj« in no dulcet accents, and did 
not «•x.aetiy make up a lullaby.

Ken nett, to all iateuts and purp«fs<*. 
be «aid. is a wbk* op«m town. Gambling 
is carru-d on free and, easy. Mr. Mc- 
Caodless t.pent seven days at Bennett. 
He intended to go to D;iwva»n. but chang
ed hi* mind. 11** says that Mr. Joshua 
Holland, of the Victoria Yukon Trading 
Co., start**! f<«r Tkaiwson on the 8th ofith 
seten fully Uidtai barges The Victoria 
Yukon Trading (To.’s mills hare been 
running night and day, and already over 
NtT boats and scows hare keen hnttt. An 
order received i»ne day and the next

which will admit stsamers Into the field. 
Quotations for British Volumbla an<l 
Puget Sound WwvJtng an- as follows: 
Sydney. 43s. W. In 45s ; Melbourne, or 
Adelaide. 52s. 6d. to 53s. 9d.; Port Ptrte. 
fios. to 51s. 3d.; Fremantle, 62s. td. to 63s. 
Pd.; Ue raid tor.. d3s. Ski. to 65s.; West 
roast. 4**». *L to 47s. 6d. Ptooguo. range, 
and t*r M. ts»». GaRao range; Buenos 
Ayres. S3*, kd. to 55s.: Shanghai. 53s. 9d. 
to 55s.: Klaschow. 55s. to 56s. 3d.. New- 
<*wang. 61s. 3d. to 62s 6d. ; Tientsin. 60s. 
to 61s. 3d. ; Japan. 50s. to 51s. 3d.; Vladi
vostok. W*. to 5Î*. 3d : Smith Africa, «s. 
fid. to •»«.; United Kingdom. 65s. to fis.

LMROMK.
A Junior Contest.

Next Saturday the J. B. A. A. Junl.w Is- 
. nswe team snd the Victoria West Junior* 
will i-rtwsi sticks In a match for a beautiful 
silver cap presented by Mr. A. K. Mcl’hll- 
lipe. M. V. P. At the ssme time a contest sensed at $Ti00. 
will be held In throwing the lacrosse bell I.ofa, 2tM 3, block 12. II ex. A. to

*' --------------- *- K* **r stand s* assessed M $l.iem.
I»t* 6 and 8, block 13. Hillside, ex.fi.

4. this was ordered that ten per rent, la* 
takin f«ff all lots in Hllbdde Extcns'on V. 
awl 20 per cent, off Mr*. Ilngirne* and 
rescinding the dAeisinn formerly given 
with respect to her lots iti Hillside Ex
tension C.

Mr. Jones, for E. fl. Prl«>r. lots 11X141, 
Mock 11. if extension, to stand as ne-

to stami as asn*sn*ts| at Sl.*jl*i
i leota in, 17 amt 22. Mm i ... Hillside.

ex. B, to stand as assessed si $1**1. 
j Block 40, 11. Far», on le ml to wtsml 

aw!**•»«■ 1 at $4.410.
... - , -, . . * * ,«,, « _ Lota 1 aud it, biotas 2. O' and 1_’. R

Sd Comi»arlson with quotation** of two uu.rumg thv scow is ready. lhe lu*n- xirv W. Wearer, nqiresentlng the Ta v% orjefMj „lat„i a, tlt
wicks ago show a gain of one to three jM.r |s u|| (1it a ml men are put on the (.*ma Vvh-bratlim committee, was In town

f«r a g<44 titrons» plw presented by Mr. 
George BIWy. Trainer Foster is httay ar 
ringing the détnil», and he says the boys 
will come to fhe park In prime condition. 
hml that a first-claaa exhibit!.in of lacrosse 
may .be eoafidently expected.

The Juniors.

shilling* In sevoral destinations. Rydnerr^ddt.- Ir jRiw» in no time.
was 41s. 3d. to 42s. 6d.> Meltiourne and 
Adelaide 51s. 3d. to 52s. Sd.; W'est Coast 
Pisagua range. 42s. 6d. to tes., and many 
others In like proportion. It may not bo 
easy to pick up tramp steamers for lum
ber loading, even If rates advanrd. If 

■ In

* lift irfgfct g,# cüTed *» i
paid <7 ftdv ami charged $1 for hoard. ,tl.. jëman Bay lute Lncrosss Clnb, trr- 
flome make considerable overtime. |ng' to arrange a game with the Jam*#

Mr. Munit, who returned with Mr. Me- |tay Junbirs and the Victoria West Ucroete 
Csndless, ha* been as ftir as Fifty-Mile dniHi. to he (Jayed In Tacoma on the 4th 
river. When he went in. Marsh lake „f jU!y, provided he Is uasaccesefnt In sv- 
waa still closed and a huwlred men were ,.,iriug two teams. A general ineet-
waitlng there for the break. It was on „f the Bays will 1m* held at U p. in. 
Julie imh that the iee broke and started t^ls evening to eoodder this, and matters

HJÊ0.
rT3EB

Borne years before Mr. John Morley had 
a though! for pojltU e or a vision of the 
Cabinet he was editor of the Pall Mail, 
the chair of wjilch he Jook over In addi
tion to ibaf of the Fortnightly Review. 
Within three years of leaving the Gl
otte he was * Cabinet Minister, and 
one of the foremost of political leaders.

It was during Mr. Morley’s editorship 
that Alfred Milner, then a youth fresh 
from a brilliant career at Oxford and a 
fledgeling of the Bar. entered Journalism 
as Mr. Morley’s lieutenant. He survived 
Mr Morley. and became Mr. Btead’e ss- 
.-istant ttnlll when he made bis first 
and only attempt to enter Parliament. 
Now. a* the world knows, the assistant 
editor of the Eighties Is Sir Alfred Mil
ner. High Commissioner of South Africa 
with a salary of £#**> a year.

!x»rd Randolph Chur* hill's connection 
with Journalism came late In life, and is 

re< ent memory. It s»*ems but y ester-

ittmgtor KionayKe
WILSON BROS.

Have the best goods obtainable lor money, and are ready 
to sell them at a reasonable profit. We have had a large 
experience In this business, and it will pay you to call on us.

Nos. 76-79 and 80 Wharf St., Victoria.
♦ ♦«♦♦♦♦» o*o*oao*o*o*o*o*ao*o*<ho*oaoa<>« 0*0*0*

EVIDENCE ■ THE ARGUMENT
OF ASSURANCE.

Those whom we fitted out last f prlng end Summer with Business or Drees Suits are 
here again We ha*e just as good value as we did last season and have a much larger 
stock of all the latest shades and aereltles to choose from.

CREIGHTON G CO. "W.1*»BROAD OTREET

J.Pierey&Co. «►
Manufacturers of
Every Description of Clothing

by WHI ra LABOR.

25, 27. 28, 20 Yates Street.

Wholesale Dry Goods
VICTORIA, B.C.

Jones,Tmr Mrs. Prior, tot* 20ft HHt *«y that <»m* won reading his arücles of

the Improvement In wfiritf continues.
Grain exporter* are also looking to steam c —--------- - __
tormage to relieve the shortag* and will , down, the ri«-er in cakes. The scows (.,»Um»tl«m with the game with Vlet.tte 
get the best of It If owners conk.nue to and boats followed the drifting ice and Wests on Saturday. A full attendance Is 
ctmtrol the situation. \ the majority wUl be at Dawson by now. ^nested.

___  ,■ The water in tk** rlv«'r Is low this *eo-| —.
A cablegram from Newcastle says it son. TV majority of the freight is go- YRR wi'H#-.

has been learned that the steamer Tau- ^ jUg in on seows. Almut 2,000 people Trolling
lane Is towing the disabled. British i«rt Bvnm-tt up to June 13th. and 1.30ft
steamer Perthshire, whose troubles were ! |«.ft lake Le Burge up to June 12th. At Chicago, Jtm» 2IL—W. II. Hayes 3-year- 
chronicled In the advices received by , that time about 200 boat*, had passed oW IKiujH Botn. by Strathmore-Glad- 
the Warrimoo. to port. It Is expected the | thr.mgh Tagisb. i BM,e- 7«*rertey ran 7 furlongs at th» Haw- j
\4ssela will arrive there to-morrow. The Mr. Munn bring* news of the sale of tborne tracks In 1-26%. This Is the fast 
steamer Perthshire, Capt. Wallace, sailed ; Mr. John Hepburn's tramway « White ? time ever 
from Sydney N S W-. April ». for Bluff. \ Hoiwe to Norman Macaulay, who thus ~,4i*

201, block 12, 11 ex. A. $030: lot 18. 
bt.M-k 13. H ex. B. $300; lots 12 ami 18. 
block Vi. H ex B. $7l*l; bl.nk 41, M. 
Farm, $:t.8l*). and lots 10 aud 25. 
blocks 2. 0 and 12. B ex., $1.300; all 
orderal to stand. 1 —_— ------

Mr. Jones for Mrs. Work, lota. 1 and 
i\ $2,51*1; lots, 10 and 17. and 21 ft, 
IdiM-k IT, Il ex. B, to stand a* aasessed 
at $5.050.

Lot 27, of same Mock, rnluced from 
$ MO to $301».

Block 33, <H. Farm, ordered reduced 
$100 an acre, namely, from $8.040 to

travvl and adventure written as special 
correspondent to the Dally Graphic. His 
Journalistic mantle has fallen on his son. 
Mr. Winston Churchill, who has used his 
pen more even than his eworA during re
cent campaigns 5 _—_

Sir Edward Clerks often recalls days 
he spent as a reporter In the gallery of 
the Housw of Commons. This was in the 
Interval between his retirement from the 
India office and his Bar career. Although 
the most dfiittngulehed. he Is by no means 
the only man whose upward career be
gan by the contradictory process of go-

$7.421». Improvement ou same stand at |ng from the “gallery to the floor.”

tn the West, and the 
fastest, with one exceptI. 11, m» Rads In 

drew 1er « track.N7‘ an<. wa9 Hpoken by the schooner gains control of both the transportation *h«* l*nlte*l States, ever a circular,track. 
Northern Chief 450 miles east bf Sydney. Hues at that point. The sale was com- !•“* exception 1* the performance of Cllf- 

broken. Bh, had b«,n Î .bron
drifting rime that lime, nlthough tug. | The telegraph wire »»* approaching ”l'l‘ h ran lhe dl..,nee alKUcep. H.-n.l 
v„a „„| nut td find her. wherever White Horae on the ltth and a meaaage »*r I» *«g»*l. '» 1-»» W.

was expected from there at the head- | Gat wick Hares,
quarters, Dennett, on the lSth. i

had been sent out to find her. wherever 
she has been reported.

Steamer Walla Walla sailed last night 
for San Francisco. From her officers It 
was learned that while the vessel was at 
Seattle. Isaac Rogers, her quartermaster, 
was killed by falling from the coal chute 
end striking agalfiet a Pile. Rogers was 
a comparatively young man, apparently 
25 years of age. and In robust health, 
though now and then subject to fits. He 
was about 5 feet 8 or 10 inches in height, 
well formed and muscular, with dark

The small steamer Alameda has been Gat wick summer meeting <o êttj. Mr.
purthrowd by th, goy,rnm«it lelegroph , N„rtk nddvo by IX

‘ - * tn I hnm ftn lK»lr ! *

IMOOl
A. W. Jones for Mrs. Fiulayaon, lots 

V»-3, block 10, 11 ex., orderetl to stand 
as assessed at $550.

Lota 207 20». blocks 12, II ex. A. to 
stand at $1,500.

Lot 11, block 1«, and lot 20. block 17, 
-H vx. B. ordered to stand-<at $300 and 
$300 rcsi^ctively.

Block 38. II. Farm, ordered to stand 
as assessed at $4,24»»: improvements re
duced from $300 to $200.

Fart block 5, sec. 4. ordered to stand 
as assessed at $4.750.

Journalism claims many men of title. 
If not all of distinction. The Earl of 
Dtmraven was war correspondent to the 
Itil^r Telegraph In Abyssinia In 1867. and 
was. In hie own words, “glad of the 
money he made by Journalism.*' Lord 
Flncastle was war correspondent In the 
Frontier War of two years ago. Ix>rd 
Frederick Hamilton edits the Pall Mall 
Magasine, and Blr Douglas Straight, the 
cx-Indlan judge, edits the Gasette.

A NEW POLAR EXPEDITION.

There, are already four polar expedi
tions under way, or almost ready to 
start, and to these muet noon be added ! 
that of Unpt. Bernier, a Frenchman. ‘ 
-Hi# course will W toward - Frans Jowcf 
Laud, steering for the part lying tb the 
east of Cape Mary Harms worth, push
ing on a# far north as possible, and l e 
will then disembark with all the provi
sions. dogs, reindeer, sledges, etc. H*? 
intends to pass the winter at Petcr- 
uiauu’h Land, which is probably an isl
and lying in about 83 degrees north lati
tude and 58 degrees or 50 degrees east 
longitude, that is about 420 miles from 
the pole. At the first opportune moment 
he intends to make a dash for the pole. 
If possible be hopes to cover the 420 
miles in 100 days, which is good travel- ; 
ing in thia part of the Arctic regions. He 
expects to return from the pole by a ' 
route which will permit of reaching 
flpitsborgeo, and he think# he will reach 
Dane Island, where Andrée started in 
his balloon, toward the middle of au
tumn. If he reaches this point, he will 
have to spend Hie winter there, as 

imera run between Norway and 
Spitsbergen only during the warm tea- 
son He has an alternative plan of op
eration by way of the Riv«r Lena, and 
which the Jeannette followed in 1881.

NEW VANCOUVER

colors of rainbows.

; Ketff, ths American Jwkey. won the Crow 
! Plate, aud 206 sovereigns. Eight horses

[ Lord Wot. Reresford*# Boomer <4 to 1) 

won lhe Gat wick selling handicap, iirio 
; sovereigns. Fettle* was second, sn-1 Gen- 
• tleman of France third. In s flcWl of fire.

onatructlen -party to assist them In their 
work. *

The beaemwi and buoys put ht along the 
lake route from BTiltç Horsç to Ben
nett by the Public Works Department 
this season, have already proved of gre it 
assistant e. The wing dam at Cariboo 
Cr**aalng has been of «pedal advantage.

_______ diverting the whole of the current Into j
hair and dark mustache, and was slightly j the main channel. It Is very much ques- 
1,1^. r Honed whether, but for this, the stèkirr^

----- 1 era would have got through1 yet.
The story of the selxure of the river j ---------- . . ----- ............. . ------------------,....... .........^ .... . _ . ...

clenRer KJlbufn of the~Typpcr Tiikon Co.. ] Sealing w-hoonera Favorite and Lib- . glory la#t nlglil lH f.,rc «>ie rumtdb ,Ju. c.l $M an acre front
arose from the fact that the owner of the] tie. laden with lumber for the coast, arc ; letlc t’lub. HF agreed to throw “Kid'

WRESTLING.
Hall Adit's Victories.

Dearer, Colo.. Juhe'TO.-Hntl Adîl. JJie ((tJ|n<j fl, 
TnrkJtb y res tier, coyeredhhnself with «j. '
■rli.pw laut nl>rlii I»,.. Caft/11*,*f. If*,. -* T‘~—  £

Ia»t V. bl«H‘k 2. V und 12, ordinal Professor Peruter has aucccrded In de-
stand as assessed at $530. | monstre ting that each color of the rato-

rmproveinenta on block 5, sec. 4, re- how «-onaists of an Infinite uurober of eol 
duc**l from $300 to $200. or,^i rlmo* of decreasing intensity, separat-
' Appeal# Sjpa. J, 2. and 3 from R."* "ed'by'î'lng* of Intensity aero. The fog-bow 

WâM St Co!, #ère not allowed on ac- i« proilm-cd by the aun when shining on 
unt *.f no ground of complaint UrtV- ,i„. Water gTobuTea (MM mm. and less In dl- 

bet U given. .mieter -,r fine Uii^ts. and the sequence ,,f
Helmckeu A Foreman, lot*, IAMB!, fog tu,w rotors-: Very folet yetk»w. whitish 

J block It, II ex. A, ordered to stand at yellow, bright white, whitish violet, color- 
$UOO lea# gap; then—secondary bow*—faint whit

Lot* 202 and 3, bl«K*k 12. II ex. A. to uh blue, white and whitish r«-d. Profesa*>r 
stand a# assessed at $050. j Pernler* iouclttelons are of Interest to

,0 be re- metc<»rologl«l*. The greater the rain-drops.
BftififF

Ft earner Mr Goddard, was summoned t In the bey ready to depart for the Behr- i Christy, of I»enver. Toni Quinn, Mlnne-
■ ? ---------- ---------- 8.1, Yta On West CMM. j •*. ,'sshe, Oulrtle. Hoe, IM,W. “Kid"

— ! MH*oy'# sparring partner, and “Farmer"
Steamer WffhtP® will sail for Cape ! Burn» In 00 minutes. This he did. and had 

Scott and way' -ports this evening. 45 minutes to spare.

-for carrying passengers with<»ut a llcenw.
The case was called on Monday, June 
12th. at Bonnett, before Capt, Rant. B.M.
The Mounted Police Inspector not ap
pearing was withdrawn. An- ^ ____
olh.-r ifi.jrt rv. rivxd by 16* T7",*“r Ata.k.n "port. V 
that the steamer was seised and thàt the 
seizure was thought, to .be the prelimln-

launches of the Upper Yukon Co.

Steamer Taoema of the* Northern Pa- 
dlfa litv. vs in r-.rl frttm h*-re for the
< m i- i.t to monte »he hoe ;< h< at >
freight *argo. The Glenogiv was turned 
l*ack at Kobe to vntoh up with ber ik hc - 
dule. and she sailed from Yokohama for 
this port on the 14th. The steamers Vlc- 

' torla and Columbia of this line, the term
er from this port and the latter from 
Portland, arrived at YektiChama on Slié 
12th.

Steamer City of Sriittle «ailed for the 
North this morning with a large number 
of passengers. Among thos* who sailed 
from here were Count de Moulai*. J. F. 
Btig.rue. Mrs. Durrant and H- Mkku»ll.

A Dawson paper rec^ved by the Tees 
«•ays the rlve£ steamer Flora of the ft. L. 
St K. N. Co., will be subject to $500 fine 
on her return to Dawson for leaving 
without cuatoms clearance papers.

Steamer ' Mannucnse. Cept. M« Nab. 
whkh was tied «»» at Vancouver for 
some tip»». I» flt TscoTpa tohdlng (lotir for 
Vladlvostock.

A cablegram from Hongkong an
nounces the arrival there of the Empress 
of Indlf from this pdrt it $ 6*<’1ock Ibis 
morning.

Steamer Tew, <tipt. Gosse. Win iafl for 
o^norrow.

BASEBALL. 4
Mooter's League Games.

R.M.8. Emprew of Japan sailed for the At IdOftdsrIIU»—Louisville. 3; Balttmsre. 2.
ATITt 1 #b« r g— PI ! t sb urg.r, ; New York. O. T 
AJ fit. Louis—Rt. Louis. 0; Wnsklngtoo, 0.

TRACING BY FINGER PRINT*.
Svstvm in India "Sy ~\>'liich Mcnt.U. a 

i tion L* Made rmwl.

In dft‘te<-tive novels finger prints left by 
erininals, preferably to Wood, ploy oa 
important part, but truth seems otrapgr 
ft-r than fiction In the fart that the tin-

part block 4, tor. -L ordered to stand pink and green without blue Indicate drop* 
s assessed at $4.1*410; of I to 2 mm. in diameter; Intense n*d or
teils 2 and 3, blocks 2, 0 and 12, or- rurs with Mg dro|* only, but the maxl- 

dertsf to-stand at $1,130. i lynm Intensity Is really in the violet. Drop*
Mr. Foreman for Mr». Graham, block of 0,5 mm. give secondaries consisting of 

39, 11. Farm, $5,01*); part block tl, sec. green and violet -and also bine, which, 
4, $5,1*21, and lot 2ft, block 2, » and 12, brwrvtr. is mask"*! by nntrast--tmimdl 
$4**1. ordered to stand as assessed. atély Joining rite prlm-lptl b*>w. Yellow la

Th«* court convenes again to-morrow at the secondary would mean <lrop# of 0.3 
10 o'c jock. . ......... ......... -^4 tiatiin nod. If -1

A BKIKiAltS- Ut'IL[).
At Cleveland—Cleveland. 1; Itrooklyn. 6. 
At Chb-ago—Chicago, 1; Boston, H.

<..2 mm. Dr*j|»s of dlari«etcrs between 0.17 
and <».4 mm. show the gn-atvat variety of 

„„ . , I colors, i also In the secondary bows; but
hv orgainsatnu» of the beggars of 1 hi- ' ^ M |g ab<lt>nt. When Qve or more 

ladriphia into a $«Ud. whose objecta aud . ^.rtnftwH^, ,)( Btriklng breadth are noticed 
stiTTtité'* are «lt M-ribcd Tty B HHTe>qH»tl- , ^|th«»ut white and without gaps, there are

probably drops of 0.1 mm. ; In smaller bowa
FAMOl‘8 TAPESTRIES ,

q «lent in thv Quaker t tty. is nothin* levn
"Five taiN-strh* well known in llie art thou the roappvnrancv of one of the so- 

world, produtvd at the royal works of fiai principles of methavral EurtqH* in 
Beauvais from designs by Reueber, luire motlern America. Throughout the mM-

.. ------ „ i»st Wn bought by an Kwgliah firm for die agvslieggary was a lawful trade, pro- |
g«*r print systrtn of nlwnfifying rrinimals , $|c^Bft0 from the Count dç OiriteHer of fratem or mystery. The I’hiladidphin j
in India has been male -so iivrftwt that i ffciflftn,.,, These ta pest ries wore the begirnrs. however, are guiltless of any nt- ;
it would enable nuy intelligent lu-rson j prU|M,rtv 0f an ancestor of Count de tempt to nieiHn<«fnl$xe the coming
in p? few minutes to dwtinguiidi tbe in- wtio was chief architect to tnry. anil bare fornusl their own trad»*
dividual, if ne«e#sfiry. from all "th4*1, ( Ixmiw XV. Th«r iwlnclpal subjects are unmn up«ni thi*-ttbHk*ni commercial prln-
|H*n*ons now living in the w«n1d. or. if j Marchand d’OrVietan." “La Dis«*n^e rf|»la <»f ke«i«ing up prices by keeping j 
data were available, from all «fiber per- Heime Aventure." "Ix? Dejeuner down competition.

gaps ynd white nvake thi*lr npi»ear.»tice. i 
real white bow wltfc. yellow or orange an. 
l ine margins requires drops of not more 
than 0.5 mm.

The worst quality In error is not Its 
fais* ness, but Its wllfnlness, blindness, and 
passion—Jonbert. x’

son-* who have lived since the creation 
of man. The ^ysts*m Is simplicity Itfielf. 
ami there k* none of tbe tdalmrallen of 
prnrftviH or the costly nod delicate ma
chinery required for the anthropométrie 
system. All that is needed is a pW<* 
of tin. n she<*t of pn|K-r and «mie print
er's ink. The inked imitrrswlotts of the 
t.-n digits fire takeq and filed 1n the pro- 
I er compart.'iFcnt of the pnatrr Plycon-

Champêtre." **Les Jardiniera." Th*-y The city is divided Into dtetrU ts an«l ^ 
an* in perfect ju-vservatiofi; even, the every beggar in the guild is nll«itt«\l »
beautiful <-arv<»d gilt frann*# are in good « «'rteiin rwüuè. op the inside of which b«*
condition. This i?. partly due to tbe fact i* alone "Ur* used" to law, Each mean- '
that they wore hidden liehind canvas l»er agrire* to pay a small half-yearly sunt |
f«»r 30 yeors^after fbi^ revolution. Tlie t«> the funds of the guild, ami from this !
French .imwapaper# ore rogretting the «•entrai fund, in tjw* event of his arr«*st j
loss to the «huiotry of these tapestries, for mendicancy bv will be provhled with
Th«- Paris Gaulois avers that ‘‘they money to pay hi» fine. If any beggar
ohotild have forninJ. part of one of our shoold refus»* to Join the trade mjjnn. ^

hole, and it i* «n thv clnsslficqllou of astional nnisemps, » monnaient to our tlie black-teg wll^ find himself confrontai
rertirdi nh«T thv’r dlrtrihuritei lari* 4h» 1 rtsfp, n ran* -nay. e aniqrle*«-*nfirrentr of with a swarm of competitor» If1 com-
plge n-holc* that the sticcee» ef the #y«- J a bygvn«? tittle." , petition should ffiil to bring him to a

....... . ........ ..............— right mind end to
' - Btety' shows lines of thr ’ —De«i*rtticd Jarilinl«M*es nt ivrRrr ar«* to be drewed nn in the rn^se
*‘l«Hip" or the "whorl7* type and by a Bros. Some, very handsome sjs*cVm4*tis. nf vxtr« mi^.v ri^portable eitixens. and in
simple tabh of the evmbihatbm* of Indmlh-r n fpn treatment* .hi Wfdg- that. dUgnlw* flier *111 d. nomJM» htm
thv"o types In th? ten digits 1.024 main ( wood. Wéller Bro». . yfe—-3.* to the police and bring about hi* arrest.

BALD 
HEADS
prevented

using

DWDRUFCURE
UMBI WOW ^ w I~..

tampk with hMklM « Um twit. U* pwh
1*u «euessw*. see., Trws

COAL CO.. LA.

NANAIMO, B.C. ; ;
StMlfl M. ROBINS.

SuD.rtDttDd.ot.

Mined by ; ; 
White 
labor.

(cit Pr.tectlM 
Isl.Kt Net Cut

WOMEN AS FIELD LABORERS.

Coal
$4.25

Per ton, delhrered.
Good fuel for cooking stoves

$5.501

#

Best rretetllM 
Island limp Coal

Pro Ida daUtrmd

KINGI1AM & CO.,
44 FORT STREET, \

Sols Agsntf for Victoria for the New 
Wellington Col-fories.

Telephone Call No. $47.
Wl|ari, Store St (Sprati’s Wharf.)

Fifty years ago women worketl much 
nuire upon the land fEs* they do now.

<hl* seems to be borne out by obi 
prints of agricultural occupations. Thus 
In Stephen # "llook of tfi«* Farm," fbar 
women *n«f otte man are reprenented as J.
« ngiigctl In winnowing corn, the man _________ __
acting os driver, nod the womee as jri-1 ”r'
dU-rs sud feeder*. Again In measuring up ‘ gone by In Britain.—Rider Haggard, la 
<orh, four women appear as against one temgman’s. 
man, the roan doing the measuring au.l — ~r-"" "
thv women all the hard work. Al#o„ln a , PABSKMU**».
representation of the fee<llng of afl old J Per steamer Utopia from the Sound—

who arf carrying sheaves from the mow to 
the mouth of the machine.

U Is Indeed a good thing that women 
should no longer be expected to under
take this heavy labor, for which they are 
nnsnlted by naturel It may be answered 
that women work In the fields In other 
farts uf the world, among the African 
ItllHôt for Instance, or, to come nearer 

TWtmany

Rocher. ^Mv* -Ort, Mr* 
FrU-k, Miss Frlek, A 8 Collins, W 8 J 
Holt. F W Kollock, J II Kennedy. W 
Weaver. Jas Orr, Sam Orr, H Delyer, Mrs 
Ifelyer, J Krootle. T R Rosenberg. F Lo
max, F Ryan. W T Wilson, Mrs^Fletcher, 
Mis# Fletcher, Mrs Graham, tl I®K-nne«l>, 
Mr* Keoaedy, Miss Graham, Mis* Graham,
A A Alleu, Mrs Allen, B 8 Holden, Mrs 
Holden, 8 V Cronaton, B |i ^ronsinn, — 

»fnt«*n. Mrs Thornton. Robt Gannon, $
•ft en wn the Zulu «wl Ba su to women at . V Sparrow, F W Fletcher, 
their toil, which chiefly consists of hoeing, 1 ■- ■■■■■ —
bat I cannot say that it ever Impffseed me I VA. CONSIU8ICKS.
as being of a character likely to do them 
barm. Natives sre x#ry ktrol to their w««- 
L.en-folk and children, and For the most 
part, would not overwork them. The hor
rors that we read of In the police court 
reports, or. let ns say. In the monthly Jour
nal «»f the 8o«1ety for the Prevention of 
Cruelty to Children, ere unknown, gn«l 
Would, Indeed, be Impossible among such 
sections of the Bantu p»*ople as 1 have mix
ed with. It Is In Christian monogamous 
Britain that the enlightened and educated 
citizen beats the last breath out of his

; Per steamer Utopia from tbe Round— 
B Home, H Lelser A Co, B C Furniture 
Co, Can Dev Co. W G Dickenson, Jessie 
Iloldt, Erwklne, Wall A Co, Chas Hay 

’ ward, J II Baker, Thos Watson, C A 
S4» h«M»ley, J W Mellor. I> II Ker. Fell & 
Co, Rtewnrt Bros, A Rtnelalr, Hendersoir 
Bros. K <1 Prior A Co. F R Stewart A Co, 
X J Pitts, I> K Chungranes, R H Jameson, 

j 31K a mile** Bros, D Spencer, Geo May 
nard, M Strickland, E E Blackwood, 
Kwsng 8nn Tel. Agt N P Ry, A W

wife with a poker, or devise# fiendish tor Js««iucs W K Leighton. R Maynard. J 
hires for the bodies of his little children: j T<> ,lr*' M Smith A Go. 
the p»Kir. misguided lilgck man shrinks Per steamer Yosemlte from Vancouver — 
from such things. | F. A Morris, Erskhiec Wall A Co. 8 J

Perhaps fib- native women know that Pitts. P Dempster, ll 1 Brady A Co* Ex- 
ar the worst they have nothing more tlian «eislor Biscuit Co, J Johnson. Mrs T Wells, 
a scolding to expect, or perhaps the pres- j J Williams, C Marsdeh,,jC Marshall, Don» 
sure of competition has not yet overtaken Express Co. •
them ; at any rite, they always *<*emed *„'■ ---------- " ~
to me to mix their aork with the ( —Writer Bros, are showing some 
pleasures of gossip, and. should any (Mfe Iwintlful things in vtdvet and Axmin- 
enae arise, to be quite ready to postpone 1 stnr squam; these gtaals nr<* of the for* 
U f«)r a while. How «Hffercnt It U In quality and «Uîsigned by the leading ar- 
Frams*. where <•«««• may «ce wom«‘if pre- | fists »>f the dny. e "
maturely old and haggard, struggling up j ......................... 1 ■
some hill bearing ou their becks a great 1 Horses have a great dislike to camels, 
basket filled with filthy manure, or even ! There are many similar antipathies ta the 
playing the part* of nnlmnl* to drag ea ’ animal world. l*etween elephants and rhl- 
lu pb-ment through the MIL £ét us lie.1 noreroaes. for Instance, and peccaries nnd 
thankful that the «lay of such things has liears. '


